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At Bailey Lake 

Natalie McGinnis (left) and Kirstin Roche The girls dressed alike to mark Twins Day at the 
exchange the Bailey Lake Bulldog paw pat with school, which celebrated the 1 DOth day of school 
their principal, Chris Turner, at an assembly Friday. with several activities. 

R-E-S-P-E-C-T 
It's more than just a song 
It's become job 1 at Bailey Lake 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Kids today get bombarded with all kinds ofmes
sages. Be Like Mike. Just Do It. Have you had your 
break. today. 

Well, the staff at Bailey Lake Elementary School 
decided to mount its own advertising campaign this 
year. But they're not selling French fries or shoes. 
Rather, they're peddling good old-fashioned R-E-S-P
E-C-T -respect for self and others. 

That's one of three main goals the staff has 
established for the school, and on Jan. 31 they donned 
some sill y hats to get the point across in a form students 
arc familiar with, a mock quiz show. 

In this case it was called the Bailey Lake Bulldog 
Best Behavior Bowl. Contestants included Ken 
Kindheart (played by principal Chris Turner), Lady 
Lucy Listener (Ellen Buday), Sir Guy Goodman (Bob 

Devereaux) and Miss Merry Manners (Sharon Tho
mas). The script was written by Laurie Eller, who acted 
as master of ceremonies. 

TIle questions dealt with school behavior-de
meanor in the hallways, listening to adults, how to 
address other students, what to do about things falling 
on the floor. But the underlying message was clear; 
showing respect for self and others at all times. 

Eller said though there wasn't a big problem at the 
school, there was room for improvement. 

"We were trying to give examples of some things 
I see that aren't quite what we were expecting," she 
said. "Wedidn'thaveamajorproblem. Butthestaffdid 
a lot of talking. One of the concerns that came up was 
kids could be a little more respectful." 

Rather than just set down a bunch of new rules, 
the staff, as part of the ongoing school improvement and 
accreditation process, set respect goal and 
brainstormed ways to 1. TIle goal goes along 
with two academic goals the also set. 

"We wanted to improve what we had," Eller 
said. "It wasn't bad here." 

Continued on page 4A 

Schools find 
new bus 
provider 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

The dispute over bussing services for Clarkston 
students was resolved Monday night when the board of 
education voted unanimously to lease school buses 
from Squire Commercial Equipment. 

The action comes three weeks after the board 
terminated its contract with National School Bus Ser
vice in a dispute over the specifications of buses 
National was providing. School superintendent Dr. AI 
Roberts said National's buses did not provide adequate 
heating. 

When National signed a contract to provide bus 
services beginning with the 1995-% school year, it 
purchased the schools' existing bus fleet. The company 
was to provide buses comparable to the district's 
former fleet and save the district the cost of buying 
buses itself. 

The cost of the contract for National's services 
was budgeted at $745.848 for the current school ye~r. 
including management, maintenance and repairs. Na
tional paid the district $795,000 for its fleet and sup
plies at the start of the agreement. 

The new agreement with Squire is a three-year 
lease at a cost of $493,632 with the option to purchase 
some or all of the buses at the end of the lease. 
Transportation supervisor Kevin Bickerstaff said all 
options were explored in trying to find the best deal for 
the district this time around. 

"It all started out just as (i way we could get a 
better fleet wi th less money," he said. "These are more 
I ike the buses we used to bu Y . " 

Bickerstaff said that in addition to heating prob
lems, the buses National provided did not meet the 
district's speCifications on such items as suspension, 
flooring and weight When he went out to see what else 
was available, he found "we can get all of our specs. on 
it and save dollars." 

Though Squire was not the 10westbidder(Hoekstra 
came in $13,000 lower), its bid was favored because the 
cost of purchasing the buses at the end of the lease was 
$106,000 lower. Roberts favored Squire because it 
offered a needed flexibility, as well as unlimited mile
age. 

"It wouldn't be my recommendation to the board 
that we buy back the whole fleet at one time anyhow: 
we'd set up a cycle," he said. "It's not a question of 
reliability: it's a question of options down the line." 

Lease payments will begin in September but the 
buses will be available by July 25. Roberts said he 
expects the board to continue to set aside the money it 
saves on this deal for an eventual bus purchase ~wn the 

Continued on page 19A 



School board 'narrows 
search for architect 

After devoting three nights to interviewing 
architects. the Clarkston board of education has 
apparently narrowed its search to two. 

The board will begin its ~guIar Monday 
meeting Feb. 10 at 6 p.m. to discuss more informa
tion requested from the two leading finns. Roy O. 
French and ASsociates and KingSCOlt ASsociates. 
The board also set a special meeting for 7 a.m. 00 
Friday. Feb. 14 for funher discussion with repre
sentatives of the two firms. 

It appeared from discussion Monday night at 
a special board meeting that French is the leading 
contender for Phase m .. the plan to build a new 
elementary school and undertake renovations and 
additions at many of the existing buildings. The 
question will come before the voters for the secmd 
time in June. It was turned down in December. 

The board would like to be ready to hire an 
architect for the project as soon as voters appiove 
the bond issue. ',' 

The board also set a speciM meeting for 
Friday. Feb. 28 at 7 a.m. to talk about a proposed 
new strategic plan. All the meetings are scheduled 
for the administration building on Oadcston Rd. 

Township taxes due 
The 1996 winter property taxes payable to 

Independence Township are due by Feb. 14. After 
that date, a penalty will be added, according to 
treasurer Jim Wenger. After March 1. delinquent 
summer and winter taxes will be turned over to 

Oaldand County., . 
In addition.aIltownsbip offices will be closed 

on Monday, Feb. 17 in hooor of Presidents Day. 

ParentI. To-Parent 
comes to TV 

The popular parent-training series "Parent
to-Parent" featuring noted speaker Bill Oliver has 

. been condensed into a 58-minute video version and 
will be shown on local cable TV. 

See "It's a Parent'" on TCI Cable channel 65 
at 8 p.m. every Friday in February. Oliver,shares 
practical insights for parents on the tppics of drug 
and alcohol prevention. 

If you see the video and want more, the full 
four-part "Parent-To-Parent" series will be of
fe~ by local fac~litators beginning in early April. 
To SlgnUp or for more information, call Becky Kelly 
at 625-4402. 

, Red Cross schedules 
Clarkston blood banks 

American Red Cross biood banks have been 
sc~uled around the area on the following dates: 
Feb. 3: Oakland Technical Center, 8211 Big Lake 
Rd.,8:30a.m.-2:30p.m.Ca1l625-5202forappoint
ments. Feb. 7: Andersonville Elementary School, 
10350 Andersonville Rd. Hours are 2-8 p.m.; call 
625-5300 for appointments. Feb. 17: St. Trinity 
Lutheran Church, 7925 Sashabaw, 3-9 p.m. CaU 
625-4644 for appointments, 
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"Pride Is Paramount" 

• 
We have been caring for the children of North Oakland Couq.ty for 20 years. We 

have educated over 10,000 kids in the schools of Clarkston, Ortonville and Waterford. 
Chances are, your children already know us. 

Why should you make an appointment with us? 

1. We pledge the best in care. You can count on the gentle and professional manner 
in which your family is seen. We take time to answer your questions. 

2. One location to provide all your needs. We know about orthodontic ca;:-e and 
when to start. Most cases are done without extractions. Because we see adults 
too, we know how your smile will look in 20 years. 

3. Your kids will like us. We make the appointments fun and include your children 
in our treatment talk. 

4. Great hours and location. We're open four,nights a week until 8:00 p.m., right at 
Sashabaw and 1-75. 

5. Experience with hospital dentistry and surgical needs. 

6. Complex and difficult cases expertly done. 

Let us care for your family • gently. 

General dentistry • no specialty restrictions. 

r---lCJ~iiiiLE-CA-RD----l JACK C. SHADER, 
D.D.S~, p.e. ! r It·" II Initial Exam & X·Rays ! 

I ,L L $75.00 Value I 
I I 

General Dentistry Orthodontics 
I Dr. Shader - New Patients Only I 
: Dr. Dennis - One Per Family : 

I 6300 Sashabaw at 1-75 625-9444 I L _______________________ ~ 
6300 Sashabaw Rd. at 1·75 

625-9444 
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Something to shout about 
Public Schools ... Public Pride event a hit at Summit Place Mall 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Dressed in a dark blue sweatshirt and carrying a 
walkie-talkie, Oakland Schools Superintendent Dr. 
J ames Redmond strolled the halls of Summit Place Mall 
Sunday looking excited'and happy. 

It was only the mid-point of the six-hour event 
called "Public Schools ... Public Pride" and already 
counts had shown over 35,000 people had entered the 

mall. 
"We could hit 50,000," Redmond said, his eyes 

wide with disbelief. In fact. by the time it was over, 
60,000 people visited the mall. 

What everyone was there for was a public dis
play, perhaps for the first time on this scale, of what's 
right about public schools. Swdents and staff from all 
28 Oakland County school districts, Oakland Univer
sity and ~d Community College were crowded 
behind over 100 tables filled with computers, video 
cameras, science projects, artwork and much more to 
talk about the exciting things going on in their schools. 

The event was sponsored by Oakland Schools, 
OU and OCC, among others, and was followed by a 
reception with county executive L. Brooks Patterson 
ana 200 state legislators, county commissioners, busi
ness panners and school officials. 

"Public Schools . . . Public Pride forcefully 
brought home the notion that the quality of our schools 
is a direct link to the quality of life for everyone in 
Oakland County ," Redmond said. 

Omston schools were well represented. Super-
intendent Dr. AI Roberts was in attendance, and 
Andersonville and Springfield Plains Elementary schools 
had tables, as did Oarltston High School, where stu
dents talked about the new EarthVision program. Mu
sicians and drama students from CHS entertained the 
crowds. 

Steve Hyer, a CHS senior in the EarthVision 
program, said there was a lot of interest. "Quite a few 
people have stopped. A lot of people we knew. A lot 
more people have showed interest than we thought. 
We're down to our last copies (of literature)." It was 
only 2:30 p.m. when he spoke, and the show still had a 
couple of hours to run. 

Summit Place Mall kicked in by donating a 
portion of its sales from the day to the schools. Free 
child care was also provided and senior citizens got free 

valet parldng and coffee. 
Roberts was enthusiastic about what he saw. "It's 

great. Every school system did an extraordinary job of 
getting out some of the best projects their school has to 
offer," he said. "The day really has lived up to its 
billing-public schools, public pride. Anyone who 
thinks public schools aren't doing their job should see 

it. " 
At the Andersonville Elementary booth. swdents 

Holly Ellsworth and Megan Monroe demonstrated 
their school's conflict resolution program with some 
role-playing as principal Bill Potvin looked on. Though 
it was hard to hear them over the din of the crowd, they 
received a nice round of applause after a presentation. 
"It's pretty fun," Holly said. 

The Springfield Plains table, which included prin-
cipal Dr. Sharon Devereaux, offered info~ationon the 
"Rainbows for all Children" program while two young 
singers, Jessica and Carl Schulte, supported their effort 

in song. 
All in all, it was a loud, crowded, boisterous event 

that seemed to be a big hit with everyone who came. 

Above, Steve Hyer (left) and Nicholas McPherson 
ofthe CHS EarthVision program man their booth. 
Above right, Holly Ellsworth (left) and Megan 
Monroe read a skit about conflict resolution which 
ends with the two adversaries shaking hands. At 
right, "stuffed students" from Clarkston and other 
districts were on display. 

"We're amazed," said Redmond "I'm awestruck 
by the vitality, the creativity, the goodness" brought 
about by some 2,000 volunteers. "I've been walking 
around with a smile on my face for tbMe hours." 



BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Having input into how the school disuict's multi
million-dollar budget is produced has long been a S9re 
spot for some members of the Clarkston board of 
education. Monday night, a process was begun to 
remedy the situation. 

The board met in a workshop setting for over two 
hours to set some priorities and learn how previous 
budgets were prepared. With a new financial guy and 
new superintendent on board, it's safe to say things will 
be done somewhat differently in future. 

Craig Kahler, the disuict's director of business 
services, reminded the board that he has only built one 
budget in his Short tenure in Clarkston. 

"The budget here has been a continuation bud
get," Kahler said. "Unless the board has approved a 
specific program, few other things are going to be added 
... My Qbjective at minimum is to maintain the fund 
balance unless you tell me otherwise." 

Board treasurer Kurt Shanks and others agreed 
. that the disuict perfonns well once its budget is pre

pared. It's deciding priorities in advance-:.-in effect 
driving the budget instead of it driving the district
where improvements can be made. 

. "It's easy to cane up with a balanced budget, but 
is it going to give the maximum for the Idds?" Shanks 
said. 

Kahler said he inIends to give the board more 
detailed reporting in the future. Instead of having to 
look at one huge document, he intends to prepare 
smaller documents that give a better picture of what's 
happening. However, he said, some rather large chunks 
ofmoney are pretty muchoutofhis hands-the amount 
of state aid, which now cooslitutes 84 percent of 
income; the lIIlount bf money consumed by labor 

contracts and mandatory benefits, like retirement llI'!d 
FICA; and enrollments, which continue to grow m 
Clarkston. 

"A teacher came up to me and say' Why C&Il 't we 
have a lot more computers?'" said superintendent Dr. 
Al Roberts. "I said you can have as many as you want. 
Which of your colleagues do you want to give up?" 

Some people would like to essentially start from 
scratch in building future budgets-the so-called "zero
based budgeting." That would allow for greater flex
ibility and innovation but would required training so 
everyone would understand they're gamng something, 

lIuUdogs_~_m~p~~~e_1A ______ _ 
The process has been underway for two years 

now, beginning with a staff retreat from which the 
school's three goals emerged. This fall, after devoting 
the first year to study, the implementation began, 
according to Ellen Buday, a media paraprofessional at 
the school. . 

"We did a beginning of the year assembly," she 
said. "We introduced all our rules so Idds would know 
exactly what was expecte4 of them." January was 
respect month, with daily messages. 

In addition. the students have a Bulldog cheer and 
a pledge. wbichthey recite every Friday. Theyalsohave 
the Bailey Lake paw pat, a friendly • low impact sort of 
high five that is exchanged as a greeting. Think of seals 
rubbing noses, or adults shaking hands. Here. the kids 
press their knuckles up against one another as they 
pass. 

Staff and students also work together (Xl charity 
events, such as the SCAMP walk. school amounce
ments, spirit day. student council ;md a credit union. 

It all seems lObe woddng. "I dUnk there's a better 
team spirit, bette~ ~araderie:' Eller said. 

not losing. if ,. ." 
"We need to change we re gomg to SUMve, 

Roberts said. "There;s pretty decent consensus in what 
the priorities are. Getting to them, and a budget for 
them, is the tricky part." 

When the meeting wrapped up around 10 p.m., 
several board members agreed that the exercise had 
been useful but was just a first st~p in a larger process. 

"This is a good start," said trustee Mary Ellen 
Mclean. "I really didn't want to go to this meeting 
tonight but as a rookie I learned from this." 

Third-graders Casey Brandenburg Oeft) and CaiUin 
Bennet mark Twins Day in matching teddy bear 
sweaters they already owned . 

. . 
Ronald R. LePere, D.O. 

Dr. LePere continues to provide Ambulatory Care as 
well as Family Practice, as he has for the past 36 years. 

SHATTERED CITY NERVES/ 
See it today. Clean, sharp 2 bedroom 
ranch on quiet street. Close to 1-75. 
Convenient location, country setting 
(7780C) $ 000. 

On the 18th green of Pine Knob 
Golf Course! 3 FP, 3400 sq. ft., 
finished walkout, formal DR, FR, 
formal living room, totaIlY'updated! 
(5471B) $346,900. 

COLONIAL ON 4 COUNTRY ACRES 
Sharp colonial with wlo basement, 4 
BR, 2 % baths, huge oak kitchen and 
much more. 30x30 barn wlcement 
floor Clarkston Schools. Priced at 

• (4800h)· 626-0200. 

SPACIOUS "VlNIl MATTERS 
Incredibly gorgeous home, charm
ing easy to live in contemporary. 
Builders own home. MB 13x13, 2 
person 'Jacuzzi, walk in closets, 
garden rm/solarium rm. Extensive 
upprades in flooring, kit. cab. full 
fimshed bsmnt.$269,900. (2 _ ... 

Four generations of the Church family are patients of Dr. LePere, begin
ning with Davisburg resident Ora Dlericks' first visit nearly 37 years ago. 
Pict,ured are (clockwise from top left): Mike Church of Clarkston, his daughter 
Jennifer Hertel of Pontiac, his mother Ora Dlericks, Dr. LePere, and Bethany 
Hertel, sitting on her grandmother, Valerie Church's, lap: Dr. LePere Is a 
proud sponsor' of Bethany, 3, a state final/st In the Miss American Co-ed 
Princess Division contest. 

The Clarkston Clinic 
5905 M-15 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
(810) 625-4222 

• Appointments accepted: 
7:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday 

7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

• Walk-Ins welcome. 
• Doctor available by phone after hours. 



swer." 
By Maralee Cook 

Oxford Leader Reporter 
Echoing the words of school counselors, 

Friedman advised, "We need to help children develop 
coping skills, to help them deal with what life dishes 

one. 
Sex 

Fellow parents. we.are the enemy. out." Divorced) single women bring men into their 
That was the message from Dr. . shared her feelings of anger, pain and homes and let them stay overnight (in front of their 

although it was delivered gently, finnly mostly guilt following the death of her son. children), said Friedman. She asked all of the adult 
and with a sense of humor. . She also spoke about missing the 'cues' men in the audience who waited until they were 21 

About 300 parents (mostly of his depression, and the things she wished years old to have sex to stand up (none did). Then she 
moms, Friedman noted) and a few she had done differently. questioned why parents are then upset when their own 
teens met in the Lake Orion Middle Friedman said a lack of attachment children expect to have casual, premarital sex. 
School cafeteria to hear nationally or a sense ofloss meeting a catalyst is usu- Girls have sex not for the sexual experience, but 
known psychologist Dr. Sonya ally the problem. "Pain is very important," because they wantto be loved or because of peer pres-
Friedman speak about positive she said. "We must teach kids to live up to sure. Friedman said it is the job of the female in soc i-
parenting Jan. 28. and 'conquer it." But she added, "Unless ety to set the standard. If it's not done, males will ac-

She was invited to present the you post a 24-hour guard, if a child really cept the lowest common denominator. 
program by the Orion/Oxford Conunu- wants to commit suicide, he will." She encouraged kids not to have sex because it 
oity Advisory Council. The council has "Be brave enough to ask your chil- distracts them from their personal goals. 
been seeking ways of helping parents dren what you don't want to hear- if they "Grow up first," she said. "Don't let someone 
deal with a growing number of teen have suicidal thoughts. And ask them how cast a spell on you and distract you." 
problems. they would do it," she said. Friedman told parents to Disrespect for allthority v 

To address the area's concern about teen suicide beware if a teen' all of a sudden swings out of a de- The disrespect for authority by adults is the model 
attempts, Friedman spoke about the topic and ~ pression and seems happy, and not to leave guns arowid for that behavior in teens. Many adults brag to their 
duced Bonnie, a mother whose son recently commit- the house. . kids about how they beat a traffic ticket, etc. Boys are 
ted suicide. She also spoke about parenting skills, and where growing up in a culturC where there is an increasing 

Although the boy killed himself shortly after his she sees American parents falling short. lack of respect for author!W. ''We are a society that is 
girlfriend broke oft'their relationship, Fri~ said ''We are not bringing up ourchildrcn today with breeding predators," sai(Friedman. "The c~ rate 
his parents' divorce years before and the diminished a conscience," said Friedman. ''We are not bringing . will go up as the number of teens in our society rises." 
relationship with his father caused most ohhepain. them up ina waytbatletstbemfeelatietootherpeople. There is a danger in having fewer males in the 
The breakup. with his girlfriend was a catalyst.. . We pressure them to .grow up and to do ·better, and household.,· she said., adding society should 'place a 

''Nothing going on in Oxford and Lake Orion IS . treat them With a 'Don't bother me, get lost. 'attitu~., greater value on males. 
not going on everywhere else," said Friedman. She Friedman encouraged parents to stop and think Smoking and substance abuse 
urged parCnt$.tolalk to dUldren about teen pregnancy, how they talk to children. She also said she hears Parents who smoke get upset when their chil
alcoholaDd suicide. ''Be an askable parent. Make sure parents complain about their cbilm.eo doing the same dren start, she said. "Stop smoking yourself," said 
there is nothing kids can't ask you," she said. "Learn things they do. ''Why do we have higher standards for Friedman. "Parents say to me 'Mykids only drink, 
to listen non-judgeInentany without preparing an an- our children than we do for ~eJ:ves?" she asked. Continued. tSA 
.--------... -----~------- ----. ~~~~~~~:e~~~~~=~~~~~~~~ I I 
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i FREE ! 
I C.rviceI Pilow Cervical Pillow or I 
I ~~ I 
I Lumbar Pillow I 
I to the firsr 24 people that come in for a I 
I I ! 'f.j¢! SPINAL EXAM * ! 
I Here's how it works: I 
I Call our office and schedule an appointment for a ·free : 
: spinal exam. Upon completion of this exam for which. I 
Ithere is absolutely no. obli~ation, we will pr?vide yo~ wlt.hl 
Iyour choice of a cervical pillow or .Iumbar ~llIow. Isn t thlsl 
I a great way to find out about Chiropractic and whether : 
I Chiropractic can help your health problem? I 
I I 
I . Does not include treatment or X-Rays. I 
I .. Must present coullPn when scheduling. I 
I Must be over 18. I 
I I 
I ~ I 
I BALLETT I 
I I 

: CHIROPRACTIC: 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I CALL FOR I 
I YOUR APPOINTMENT! I 
I 3263 Dixie Hwy. 0 I 
I (Between Soott Lk. Rd. & Wetkins Lk. Rd.) 0'" ...,. .. I/' I 
.: 674-!!!! ________ :. ____ ~ .---------- . 

Full Set of $30 
Acrylic Nails 

"f.iiI:! Haircolor With Perm (shades EQ) 

_ May not be combined with other offers 
-Offer good with selected stylists 

-Expiration 2-28-97 

LLIAMS 
CALL FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT 

623·6654 
4194 Airport Rd .• Waterford 

• ....... ~."": ...... ,.. ... .,. • ..., •• , ....... # ...... 
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In Focus 
by Annette Kingsbury 

Progress comes 
in tiny steps 

We could ~ly wnte something every week 
about roads, the road COOlmission, gas taxes, etc. 

Last week I wrote in this space about the problem 
of road funding. Gas taxes are dedicated to roads but 
are spread around by the stale in the manner it sees fit. 
The fact that Oakland County doesn't get back what it 
puts in, combined with the condition of our roads, 
makes everyme I've evertalked to less thana fan of the 
road commission. which, to ~ fair, shouldn't shoulder 
all of the blame since it has no control over funding. 

But, along comes a call from a reader who thinks 
maybe we've been a bit too easy on the RCOC. The 
caller said he's called the road commission four times 
about potholes m 1-75, but nothing's been done about 
it He tried to reach the top guy on the totem pole, only 
to be derailed, he says, by a secretary who won't put 
him through. ' 

Wen, we've been focusing our energies here on 
the local road situation, but of course 1-75 is the road 
commission's responsibility too. And with new, higher 
speed limits, think aboUt the dangerous possibilities of 
hitting a big hole at 6S MPH or greater. 

On the other hand, you want to punch sc:mebody 
when you read in the papers that the State Transporta
tim Commission is commeming-if only injest, as they 
claim--that they want to withhold road money from 
districts whose state legislators don't suppon a hike in 
the gas tax. 

It's been widely reported that the commission was 
plotting to "blackmail" legislators by cancelling road 
and bridge work. in the districts of those who ~ a 
tax increase (which, by the way, the guv doesn't think 
we need, according to the State of the State address last 
week). 

Whether the remarks were serious or not, you 
dm't have to wmder any more why Oakland County 
roads are so bad. With that kind of leadership, things 
aren't likely to tum around any time soon. 

What started all the hoopla in this newspaper 
about roads was a police report that exprased frustra
tim with the mad commissim. And while some have 
resreued that the rqJOIt was ever written, it may have 
done some good. 

A road commission supervisor told me that in
SIeId of meecu. regulady wilh IOWnSIdp ofticiaIs, as 
they have been doing. roadcommissimrepreaeradves 
will now meet wilh road patrol officers. the guys who 
know the roads beuer IhIn just about an,me. The 
meedngs should foster better communlcadons and a 
better understanding of just what everyme's job is-
and isn't. • 

Andjust last week I received a copy ofa letter sent 
from Brent Bair, managing ~ of the road com
mission, to Gar Wilsm. Independence Township Fire 
Chief. Wilson, you may recall, was vocal in his unhap
piness with the road commission. 

The letter indicates Bait and Wilson have met 
since the article appeared "I am convinced that with 
improved communications you will be better able to 
understand our capabilities. and we will be bener able 
to undentand what yourneedl and desila are ... " the 
Icaer .... 

Planning commissioner responds to remark 
Dear editor, ' 

TbIs letter Is in JeSPOII8C to an ardcle in the 
ClaIbton News in the Jan 29 issue, page two. The 
News in Brief. 

As the udcJe stated I was appointed to a two
year·tenn to the pllDni... commission. The city 
com:ll voted IIDIDimously for this appoinUnent;tbis 
included councilpenon Aulgur. She is quoted as 
sayins she gave Ma)'Or cataIlo two names for the 
planning CClDmission but they were turned down 
because they never.ttended city council meetings. 
She goes on to say 'bu~ the two we hiled have not 
been to a council meeting since my election to 
council' 

There really should be differing opinions on the 
plllllling commission. We bave sOme serious issues 
fortbcoming on the commission and I strongly 
believe this. I'll tell you what I strongly believe, that 
you should not be making commentS to the press 
without knowing your facts. 

The facts are that on Dec. 10, 1996 I auended 
the city council meetina: in fact 1 was the only one . 
lhereotherthan council members. You askectcouncil 
if you could attend a seminar in Flint on parliamen
tary procedure. You atso· asked· if you could attend 
Chamber of Commen:e meetings on behalf of the 
city. 

I recall it was a shon meeting but I have in fact 

allellded.miay aeouocil meednasiDce my wife and I 
boqbt a bailie ben: two year 110. Does any of this 
jog your memory? . 

I wm ....... 'JOU one ddna, I will always 
, have a cIifl'eriDI opinion with someone whether it's 
you or die mayor or die planni ... commission. 1 will 
always speak my mind on an the i$sues. 

'CouncDpersoo Aulgur bad DO right to bring me 
into her dislgreemem with Mayor Catal10 on her 
choice DOt haYinl been cboaen to the planning 
commission; it smeDs like political jealousy to me. I 
bavenotbiDato hide and DO hidden agendas. Do you, 
counciIpellOll Aulgw'l 

The very least you can do is set the record 
sttaight.1 can DOt believe die Clarkston News printed 
this comment without trying to verify the facts. I look 
forwlRl to working widl city council and the plan
nilC cOmmission to help our viIlIge move forward. 

. Be very careful what you say about me in lhe press. 
You may very well see my name in the paper and on 
the ballot next to yours. 

, 

Sincerely, 
Michael S. KeUey 

More letters on page 8A 

Jim's Jottings 
---------------------------------------------By Jim Sherman 

Gov~ message a swan song? 

, -,'--->-' =--''-::- -.-
I listened to Governor Engler's "State of the 

State" address last week. Actually, 1 only listened to 
the second half, tuning in just in time to hear his plan 
for improving Michigan roads. 

With extra strength in his voice and added drama 
he announced: "I will not be asking for an increase in 
taxes for roads." 

I take that statement to mean John Engler has 
decided to not seeIc re-election. My conclusion was 
reinforced when he promoted a program he would be 
working on with Secretary of State Candice Miller .. 
. a politician who has put herself in the public eye 
IIlOIe than Visine. 

There's no doubt in my mind, and that of many 
others called in a recent poll, Candice Miller wants 
to be this state's first woman governor. Her too-big 
signs on license plate offices, her hosting a WJR talk 
show at the recent Detroit Auto Show and her promi
nently displayed name on everything dealing with her 
office are proof to me she's got her state capital track 
shoes on. 

A long time ago an outbound city manager told 
me his downfall was not paying enough attention to 
streets. Our bad roads gave U.S. Congressman Dale 
Kildee all the ammunition he needed to defeat his 

, challenger in the last election, Pat Nowak, who was 
appointed by Engler to run our state roads, 

He and Engler claim they spent more money 
than anyone, ever. on our roads. Trouble is, they can't 

. --_ .. 
hear while they're talking. And they should and could 
have heard plenty. 

Our roads are bad, and it isn't because of the 
freezing and thawing of 1996-97. As I've written be
fore, state highway M-24 has been on two, five-year 
lists for improving and widening from Oxford to 
Lapeer. M-lS is nearly as bad. as is M-53. 

The governor's way of getting IIlOIe money for 
roads is to get the federal government to return mo~. 
No chance! Layoff more people. Small relief! Take 
$70 million from the general fund. That might pay for 
the ramp from 1-75 to the Ambassador Bridge he 
mentioned. 

He proposed a few more cutbacks, all of which 
he said would be equivalent to an eight-cent a gallon 
tax on guoline. 

Right after the Governor's hour-long delivery 
four Democrats had their say on public tv. They agreed 
Engler came up with nothing new, talked too long, 
should keep his nose 9ut of Detroit's schools and is 
guessing on the dollar value of cuts. 

All politicians use figures loosely. President 
Clinton say his program pul 100,000 police on the 
streets. The figure is more like 11,000. We accept 
their figures as normal untruths. 

But, when Gov. Engler shouts, 'No new taxes!', 
it's President Bush allover again. The only differ
ence, as I see it, is that President Bush ran for re
election. 

I don't think Enller wiD make that mistake. 



. are in a qWJlldry beCause.me 
mone)'·sjustnot~ret.o'paya p~ rate bike for 
contracting Qakland CouIllySheriffS Departmentdepu
ties.1be township's bill for police protection. could be 
upped by as much as $63.984 this year. "We're living 

. on our millage collection now." says supervisor James 
B. Smith. 

Forrest MUzow. owner Qf Deer, Lake Racquet 
Oub. sells his interest in the Cla!kston' Mills Mall. 
leaving ownership to Ed Adler. co-owner and vice 
president of Food Town. and Dr. Gary Welch, chief of 
thoracic surgery at William Beaumont Hospital in 
Royal Oak. The mall has been losing business," but 
Adler says he. sees ~ end to the exodus of merchants 
which has plagued the mall for the past year. By the end 
of the month, he expects vaCancies to be filled. , 

Clarkstoo High School's varsity yolleybaIl team 
comes through in flying colors, losing the first battle in 
the Greater Oakland Activities League, but rallying to 
sweep the next two games and the match, 15-9 and 15-
4. The victory places the spikers on the road to defend
ing the league championship won by Oalkston last 
season. 

25 YEARS AGO (1972) 
Clarkston 'sSuperintendentofSchools. Dr. Leslie 

F, Greene, says he has his doubts that a recommenda
tion to combine Oarlc.ston and other subuman areas 
with the Pontiac School District will ever come to 
fruition. "Anyone who has ever investigated the trans
ponation of large numbers of students knows that the 
project is expensive and difficult. if not impossible. It's 
incomprehensiblethatthiswouldeverbebroughtabout." 
he says. 

ClarkstooHigh School's Concert Band aimounces 
a winter concert to be presented in the school audito
rium on'Feb. 10. High school senior and saxophonist 
Lee Campbell will be the soloiSt. perfonning "Night
fall" by John Morrissey. Assembly concerts will also be 
presented for students at the two junior high schools. 

50 YEARS AGO (1947) 
Local boys serving overseas say they appreciate 

getting the news from home. Johnny Rook. who is 

..• 

Don't Rush Me . 

. stationed inSari FranciSo. writes. ''The papel'iS CODling .. 
to me every week·nowand I enjoy it a lot" Glenn . 
Arthur. who iss~tionedatPearl Hamor, says thankS to 
the Service Mothers for sending him the Oalkston 
News. "Boy, when you areas far away from home as 
I am. it sure helps to be able to keep track of your 
friends." he writes. . 

Playing attheDraytOn TheatreareolltiertRoland 
in "The Beauty and the Bandit,'~ Edward G.Robinson 
and Loretta Young in ''The Suanger" and The BoWery 
Boys in "SpoOk Busters." Showing at the Holly Theatre 
are Gary Cooper, Robert Aida and Lilli Palmer in 
"Cloak and Dagger" and James Mason and Ann Todd 
in '''The Seventh Veil." 

. Selected specials at Terry's Market include lamb 
shoulders,~37 cents a pound; bacon squares, 39 cents a 
pound; sauerkraut, two cans for 27 cents; Wheaties, 
two packages for 23 cents; and peanut butter, two 
pounds for 61 cents. 

60 YEARS AGO (1937) 
Plans for a Winter Carnival on the Mill Pond are 

taking shape. The Progressive Oass of Clarkston Meth
odist Sunday School meets at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving Rank. The group decides tohold the carnival on 
Feb. 20 from 31?m. to9 p.m. Included will be a fancy 
skating contest, a bicycle race, jumping contest and a 
hockey game. Refreshinents will include hot dogs and 
hot drinks - and don't forget to cast your vote for the 
Winter Queen. 

,Playing a! the Holly Theatre are Bert Wheeler and 
Robert Woolsey in "Mummy's Boys," Freddie 
Bartholomew-and Madeleine Carroll in ''Uoyds of 
London" and Barbara StanwYck and Joel McCrea in 
"Banjo on My Knee." Mickey Mouse cartoons and 
news will be also be shown. Coming next Sunday is 
Robert Taylor in "Camille." ( 

A Citizens' Caucus is posted in the Oarkston 
News, giving notice that.~ons Will be accepted 
for several village offices on Feb .. 16 at. 8 p.m. The 
caucus will be held in the VillageofOalkston's council 
room. Offices include president, clem, treasurer, three 
trustees and one village assessor. 1be announcement is 
made by Percy Craven, village clerk. 

By Don Rush, Librarians strike back 

All ye who dare, beware: Librarians are a feiSty 

10L , fund' 
Write about them and their libraries mg 

and they go on the offensive. No sitting back and 
letting whatever happen with this group. They 
mobUlze and go. . . 

I can testify this to be a true thing. If only I had 
known before (famous last words). Last week I wrote 
about libraries and penal fines - would{l't yo~ kn?W 
it librarians from both the Orion and Oxford bbranes 
were on the phone, lickity-• split talk!ng to you know 
who -- yours truly. 

"WHAT THE HECK ARE YOU DOING!?" 
was the gist of their calls,. albeit they stated their feel
ings in a nicer and more diplomatic way. Needless to 
say, I understOod the .. subtle undertones. 

"RUSH YOU BEn ER WRITE IT RIGHT , " 
OR YOU'RE A DEAD MAN. 

Gulp. . . akl d 
When I read the chart that showed 0 an 

County libraries h~d collected over $1.29 mi11io~ in 
penal fmes I made what I thought was a logIcal 
assumption. I figured penal meant penalty and ~nes 
meant fines. Which I concluded (in the convoluted 
way I have of concluding things), meant penalty 

fines late stuff at die Ubraries. 
TIsk. dsk, Mr. Rush. Never assume, it always 

gets you in trouble. 
Yep. 
According to- the Ubrary gals, penal fines are 

.. those col1ected by the state for violadons of the 
motor vehicle codes, assessed by the courts." Furth
er, the state constitudon says those fines can't be 
given to the court system, so it goes back to the publ
ic via libraries, dished out on a per capita basis. 

(How am I doin' gals?) 
And. the reason library folks get a little excited 

about penal fines is because there're people in state 
government who would love the library's piece of 
the the penal fine pie. So. they fight for what is theirs. 

To put things in lX=rspective, at the Orion library 
they (that would be therit folks at the library -- how's' 
that for proper English?) collected about $10,000 in 
late fees. Oxford had about $4,000 in overdue fees 
and lost book collections. Oxford charges a nickIe a 
day for late fees up to $4 for adult books and up to $2 
for kid-stuff. 

Lesson for today: if you write about libraries 
and their funding expect somebody to throw a book 
at you -- duck. 

Send your milestones to The Clarkstof) News, ~ S. Main St., Clarkston, MI ~834;6· .. 

What do you think 
about requiri.,ga·photo 

10 to vote,? 

RUTH HINE, 
ORTONVILLE: I 
personally think any 
type of precaution 
they take is fine. 

1 ,,' 

LEOTA DORST, 
CLARKSTON: It 
seemed like a good 
idea tome. I don't 
have a photo 10 but I 
certainly would be 
glad to get one.· 
Anything they do to 
help make th 
better we 
willing to COClIDeI'aUi 

with. 

JERRY HUNTER. 
CLARKSTON: I work 
at the polls. My 
concem is, is' it going 
to hamper things ... I 
feel election workers 
are very well informed 
and handle the 
There is P 
identification; 
check properly. It can 
be done. 

BEV TERRITO, 
CLARKSTON: It 
does,n't bother me. I 
think eventually it's 
going to come down 
to where'a fingerprint 
will be used for our 
identification. 
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CHS Life 
By Meghann ·Smith ,On parents 

We have no other way of being on this planet if 
it weren't for our parents. Therefore I think they're a 
pretty important pan in our lives, a pretty negative 
part in any teenqel"s eyes. , 

you want tQ .. tomonow?',) I can find severai faults. ' 
. Let's say thec:bore-doers of America go on 

strike and.ljustdecide not to do the dishes. Who's 
worseofl? I migbthavetofend for myself in the meal 
depanment and live off of Doritos and Coke, but'my 
parentS, on the other hand, have, a sink full of dirty 
dishes. 

If your parents are anything like mine (which 
the chances are hiahly un1ikc1y u my parents are 
very, wn, unique) every one oftbeir friends and rela
tives ,have beud the everyday honor stories of 
having a teenager under their roof. And every one of 
their friends and relatives are probably praying that 
their daughter does not grow up to be as awful a child 
as I am. 

. Another thing I just love about parents is the 
, infamous "We're DOt everybody else's parents" 

lecture. Now I'm positive every really bad, or good, 

The thing is, I think parents secretly enjoy it 
when we teenagers perfolUl radical stunts. After all 
it's one more daytime soap script to tell to all 90 of 
their closest friends. I mean where would their lives 
be if they didn't have us? They'd have to worry over 
Kelly and Jason on Bevedy Hills 90210 rather than 
their own, real-live teen. 

I also notice that in my house, everything I do 
has a reason and everything they do does not. For 
example: 00 they have to drive me to the mall? No. 
00 I have to do the dishes? If I want to eal This 
whole "your job, my job" thing is the part I definitely 
think they slept through in the course (required for all 
parents of teenagers), "How to Make Your Teen 
Child's Life Truly Awful" 

- teenager on the face of this earth has heard it. along 
with their parents and their parent's parents, and their 
parent's parent's parents and their ... OK. you get the 
picture. Here's a tip. When you're trying to finagle 
your way into geating something that your parents 
aren't too keen on giving yo~, never, ever, ever use 
the phrase "Everybody else is ... " or "Jolumy's 
parents let him ... " Becase trust me (I'm a veteran 
when it comes to this argument) it will never, ever. 
ever work except for once in a blue moon or if your 
parents are incredibly cool. Most likely you'll be hit 
up with "If everybody else jumped of the Sears 
Tower would you do it too?" (Well Dad, did they 
have bungee cords?) or "00 I look like I'm every
body ~lse's parent?" (Gosh Mom, I sure hope not!) 

Take into ooosideration that maybe they don't 
have a specific reason for driving me someplace, but 
if they do, they don't have to worry about my "hood
lum friends" getting into a car wreck and I'm out of 
their hair for a few hours. 1bat's two defmite bene
fits. On the other hand I do the dishes, basically 
because everyone shbuld do their ewn part (though 
my sisters seem to do significantly less than their 
usigned part) in keeping our house rwming smooth
ly. But in relate die 81JU1Dent I get every time I try to 
weasel out of doing the dishes ("But Mom,l have six 
hours of homework left to do for tomonow!" "00 

If you receive eithcrone of these responses 
chances are the answer is going to be 110. unless, of 
course, if you have some sort of magic potion th3t 
convinces parental units to answer yes to any given 
question. (By the way, if you do have that secret 
potion, would you mind manufacturing it? Trust me; 
it ~ould be a great investment). 

We aJlparanaee oumelvCl that, we won't tum 
out to be our parents. but the truth is that everybody , 
does, and it happens when you leut expect it, too. 
Haven't you ever slipped and heard something come 
out of your mouth that, eerily, sounds Uke one of 
your parents' trademark sayings? Scary, huh? 

Wagner Employee of the Quarter 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Paying your taxes isn't pleasant.-:.. bUt it helps to 
have someone who's just that behind the counter;

That's just one of the reasons why t~p 
treasurer's office secretary Susan Wagner was named 
Independence Township's "Employee of the Quarter." 

Supervisor Dale Stuart announced the honordur· 
ing the Jan. 21 township Board of Trustees meeting. 
The recognition, initially suggested by trustee Dan 
Travis, cites a township employee every three months. 
In order to be cOnsidered, h.e or she must receive at least 
one nomination. Wagner received four. 

"Many of you who ''know Sue and have been 
around her know that couldn't be more appropriate," 
he said. 

Otherboard members had high praise for Wagner. 
who has worked in the treasurer's office for 11 years 
(but was too shy to have her picture taken for this story). 

Clerk Joan McCrary, who sees Wagner on a daily 
basis, called her"alwayshelpful" and "always friendly, 
so she's very deserving." McCrary said Wagner often 
works long hours, including staying'late at township 
. elections. 

Wagner was modest when interviewed a few days 
later. "I do a little bit of.everything," she said Among 
her duties are collecting and processing taxes and 
funds, including those from various township depart
ments, handling special assessments. writing letters
even doling out dog licenses. 

"We take all the money. It's a large volume of 
work and there's only two of us to do it," she said, 

recognizing the person who works next to her, deputy 
treasurer Lil Jawlik. 

Prior to her coming to the township, Wagner 
""'orked for Pontiac State Bank. Starting out as a 

treasurer's office part-timer, she swung into full-time 
when the positioo opened. . 

A Clarkston resident, Wagner has three grown 
children. Stephanie, Todd and Jennifer, and is married 
to Ron, a COOlinercial artisL 

'She says she's oDe of those employees who loves 
her job .• , enjoy it very much. The people here are very 
nice to work with. And l1ike woddng with the public
you do a lot of that," she said with {I laugh. 

Stuart says employees appreciate the awards 
program. "They like the suspense ... The nominations 
are sincere and thoughtful, wide-ranging and compli-
mentary." 

Death and taxes 
Tax obligations do not end at death. according to 

the 1997 IRS information packet. 
If you have enough income before dying, your 

family or. executor must file an'income-tax return for 
you and pay any taxes due. Depending em when a 
person dies, moJ,e than me fonn may have to be filed
som~ne who. <ties befo~ Apri.! IS without filing the 
prevIous year s return will owe two returns. 

. The good news? A surviving spouse,does not have 
to file Fonn 1310, "Statement of a persem claiming 
refund due a deceased taxpayer." WORder if that's in 
lieu of a sympathy card? ' 

'Q. Howeanlshapemy 9-year-old ldD'swill with
out damqlDa his spirit? 
A. It is accomplished by establishing reasonable 
boundaries and enforcing them with love, but by 
avoiding any implication that the child is unwanted, 
unnecessary, foolish, ugly, dwnb.a burden, an 
embarrassment or a disastrous mistake. Any accusa· 

. tion that assaults the worth of a child in this way can 
t be costly. such asuYou're so dwnbl" or "Why can't 

you make de .nt grades in school like your sister?" 
or "You have been a pain in the neck ever since the 
day you were born!" 

Rather, I would suggest that you respond deci
sively the next time your son behaves in a blatantly 
disruptive or defiant manner. There should be no 
sereaming . or derogatory accusations, although he 
should soon know that you mean what you say. He 
should probably be sent to bed an hour or two early. 
The following morning you should discuss the issue 
rationally. reassuring him of your continuing love
then start over. Most rebellious preteenagers respond 
beautifully to this one-two punch of.1ove and consis
tent discipline. It's an unbeatable combination. 

These questions and answers are excerpted 
from the booIc Dr. Dobson Answers Your Ques
tiollS. Dr. James Dobson Is a psychologist, author 
and president OfF DeUS on the Fandly, a non-profit 
organiZQlion dedicated 10 the preservation of the 
1IoI'M. CO"espondence 10 Dr. Dobson should be 
odJU~sedlO:,Foeus OIJtM;Family.;"IJ~,O~,'9!f..tl4, . 
Colorado Springs, CO 80903. (t), 'rJ982'; TYltiIale 
House Publishers, Inc. 

Foundation thanks Wint 
A Otinese proverb reads, "Behind an able man 

there are always other able men." In Our hurried-up 
monthly meetings, it seems we rarely take the time to 
recognize and thank those respoosible for our ongoing 
accomplislnnents as a foundation. SoitisindeedfiUing, 
as one year makes way for the next, to review and 
appreciate the conttibutions made 'by Mr. William 
Wint. 

BUI has tirelessly chaired the C1~_~.!JOO 
Foundation's Golf Cassie for the put two fears. His 
tremendous ability to organize such a massive event 
and his tenacity to see it through successfully have 
given us a benchmart for fund-raising., Who would 
have thought an aftcmooo of golf could bring $30,000 
to the QaIkston Foundation? Obviously. Bill knew it 
was possible, because he went out and did it. 

We honor you today, Bill, not only for your past 
efforts, but also for your continued' involvement and 
support. Your efforts are a true inspiration to us all. 
This foundation looks upon you with gratitude and 
pride u you help us move ever forward. 

, In appredatlon, 
James A. Evans, president 
The Clarkston Foundation 

• Tiffany Yamall. ,of Clarkston won second 
place in the youth division in the Focus on Michigan 
state-level photography COJ'npetition sponsored by the 
Michigan Recreation and Park Association. 

TIffany wu honored for her photo. "Girls on a 
Bridge," taken at Independence Oaks County Park. 
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The Close-Out Beddin 

* We're spec:lalls 
* "The No·Risk Purchase" 120 day 

Comfort & Satisfaction Guarantee 
* More than 70 different comfort 

levels of mattresses on display 
* Quality name brands 
* 120 lowest price guarantee 
* Free layaways 
* Large selection of brass beds, day 

beds, headboards, bunk beds and 
more 

* Mattresses available separately 

~4 Twin 
....,....~ ea. pc. 

Full ea. pc ................................. $129 
Queen set ................................. '329 

$84-
Twin ea. pc. 

Full ea. pc ................................. '119 
Queen set ................................. '279 
King set .................................... $489 

Sold In SetII Only 

Sealy-Posturepedic 

Twin ea. pc. 
Full ea. pc ................................. '189 
Queen set ................................. '379 
King set .................................... '599 

Stearns & Foster is the most luxurious bedding 
you can buy. The finest materials, unequaled 
attention to detail, the best craftsmanship and a 
long-standing tradition of Quality assure your 
comfort and satisfaction. Every Stearns & Foster 
bed is individually handcrafted ~ith just one goal 
in mind - to give you the best sleep you've 

ever had. 

--
$1 69 

Cholelof 
Comfort 

Twin Ii. pc. 
Full ea. pc ................................. $249 
Queen set ................................. $549 
King set .................................... $749 

Sealy Posturepedic Pillovvtop 

$499 
Twin set 

Full set ..................................... '599 
Queen set ................................. $S99 

$799 
Full set .......... ~~~~ .. ~~~............. $999 
Queen set ............................... '1 099 
King set .................................. '1399 

Starting as 
low as 

Full Size 

Sealy Mattresses 

$36 
$63. 

Sold in Sets 

each piece 

each piece 

BONUS. BONUS. BONUS-BONUS 
• We Will Pay Your Sales Tax!* 

• FIl'l' Financing with 
-No Interest, No Payment 
-No Money Down 

See store for details 

• Fll'l"Delivery - Quick and at 
your convenience * 

• FIl"l" Setup & Removal of old 

bedding* 
* with purchase of $ 250 or more 

4700 Walton Blvd., Waterford 
(on Walton Yz block east of Dixie Hwy.) 

673·1160 
Noun 

Mon .. Fri. 10 AM . 9 PM. 
Sat. 10 AM . 6 PM 
Sun. 11 AM • 5 PM 

FOR A GOOD NIGHT'S SLEEP 

• 
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Rosemarie De Boer is a stitch - in more ways 
than one. 

Theplucky ownerof"Sew It Seams," a new shop . 
at thC comer of Oak Hill and M·1S, De Boer weaves as 
much wannth and wit into her conversations as she 
threads through her tapestries. . . 

That's just one of many fabrics De Boer, a 
- Clarkston resident, works with in her custool sewing 

service, where she 'u plunge into any textile fearlessly, .... 
both old and new. She'U create an.entire bedroom 
ensemble, complete with spread, shams and throws. . 
But,like Cinderella's fairy godmother, she can take an 
old, dulllampshade and bibbity-bobbin it into a beaded, 
lacywmder. 

"I like to use beading m piUow~, old jewelry ... I 
think that's very interesting, don't you?" she asks. 

. De Boer's present repertoire. includes custom 
window treatments, bedding, table linens,upholster. 
ing. pillows, lampshades, even floral arrangements. 

A look around the mauve·hued waUsofthe4,000-: 
square-foot building she will share with iter son's and 
husband's cmcrete business shows heiversatility - a 
beautifully reupholstered loveseat where she 'u serve 
tea, a cluster of ivory-and-lace wedding pillows, a 
basket filled with strawberries fashioned from doued 
red fabric... . 

A native upstate New Yolker, De Boer was 14 
when the sewing bug. bit her. i'l had lIleJderly lady 
friend. She used to sew. J used to watch her. I grasped 
so much knowledge." Soon after, she~ved a sewing 
machine for her binhday. 

Her. coontry. l'OOIS infl~ ber unique cre· 
ations. UI used to. go out into ~ .wOOds, collect old 
mushrcxms, twigs, bring flowers home to M(II1. It 

De Boer found admirers. including Millpond Inn 
owners Buck and Joan Kopietz. De Boer's jade.green 
draperies grace their frmt window. 

Home-based for years, De Boer was ''itdling'' to 
open up her own shop. Buying the old buiJdin& which 
took a year and a half to restore, came at just the right 
juncture. 

---- De Boer envisions handmade biJdhouses, con-
SbUcted with the help of two talented. grandchildren. 

but a place where the dreams of true personal fulfill· Then, there's the garden she hopes to tend almgstde the 
ment are realized." buDding, where she'U raise fiagrantbelbs and flowers. 

That's very importantforDe Boer, whodescribes "You know,ljust love making beaU1ifulthings.1 
herself as "55 going 00 16." A stay-at-home mom, she just can't walt to get up in the moming and say, 'Oh, 
raised thfee children who are now aU groWn up. Duriog what am I going to get my fingers into today?'" 
that time she saved everything - bits of ribbon, lace . Sew It Seams is located til 3994 Ortonville Rd. 
and fur, scraps of fabric, beads, feathers and old (M-15), at the corner o/Oale Hill Rd. How, ll1'e 11 
jewelry. a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesdays; 11 am. to 3 p.m., Wednes. 

"I've always been a collector. My husband says days; 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Thursdays; II am. to 3 p.m. 
it's junk. I say it's wonderful," she says with a typical, Saturdays; and by appoinl1MfU. Some arttcles ll1'e 
meny giggle. ~'My ganse and attic are overflowing. taleen Oil consignmefU. Call (810) 620-6370/or more 
But it's fun, it's so mucb fun." . information. 

"Having your own 
shop, you can relly have 
your own independence," 
she says. ''My shop is not Suffering from IIPU;PPY LOVEll? 
a room, 

.... 

1-minute tax tip 
Find the right tax 
preparer 

Finding an in· 
come-tax preparerwho 
suits your needs can be 
trick.y. Ask. yourself: 
how axnpliared is yoor 
tax situation? Do you 
know others who have 
used the preparer be· 
fore? Will the preparer 
be around later in the 
year or in a year or two 

I if questioos arise? 

·Weel~ ,,~ 

Service, Quality 
and Fair Value 

r/) 
Th.! right bank CJn make J diiference. 

rOle 

IS So ... Mate 6IJO 00 .. ,...., 

625·5041 625-3776 
5101 S11ft.1_11 ••• 

625-5005 

Featured 9P your 
White and Green 
Pho!,~ Book ~9y~r 

, 
I 

.. 

Then, do something about it, doggonit! 
Proclaimoyour devotion to that

special someone ... place a 
1.ISweetheart Ad" in our 
Classifieds, Wednesday 

February 1 2 ! 
(Valentine's Day is Friday, February 14) 

5 Papers • One Week 
10 Words • $7.00 

(30~ each additional word) 

Each Ad Includes:" 

FINAL DEADLINE: 
Tuesday, February 11 

10:00 a.m. 

Better Hur ... love won't wait forever! 
Ad-vertios" , The Clarkston Newsl 

The Oxford ,,0_ ader Penny Stretcher 
628-4801 625-9370 

The Lake, Orion Review 693-8331 
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. Local MtlriRe m*etlt •• ' j.8ta~:pNf" 
He lends helping ,hand in communi~es he visits in Malaysia 

# 

shows that we are nOt just warriors. but that we are 
caringpeople with families ofourown." be said. ··1 was 
satisfied that J was able to lend'~ helPing hand" ' 

BY RICH HENSON 
Navy Public Affairs Center 

After weeks at sea, a Visit to a friendly port means 
a well-deserved rest for the crew of any naval vessel. 
Once the gangway is down, it's liberty call for most 
Sailors and Marines, but some have a different agenda 
in mind , 

For one local Marine, a recent visit to Malaysia 
provided the opportunity for some community service. 

Marine Sgt. Rodney L. Dwm n,asquadleaderon 
the amphibious warfare ship USS Harpers Ferry, rolled 
up his sleeves with other Marines and Sailors on two 
projects. He helped put a new face on the Children's 
Society Building, a foster home in Singapore, and 
helped deliver tons of supplies to the St Nicholas 
School for the Blind on the island of Penang. 

"VolWlteering my help in these countries does 
two things for me," Dunn said. "First, it helps me learn 
more about the culture, and second, it gives me great 
pride to represent the American people ... I felt it is my 
duty to help other people and to give what I can to the 
less fortunate." 

, down trees, cut grass, removed weeds and Wlwanted 
. shrubbery and painted the interior ,and exterior of the' 

building. Dunn also got to play with some local chil
dren. 

On Penang, the Malaysian and US navies, along 
with the Marines, moved hundreds OfpoWlds oflibrary , 
books, hygienic consumables and other supplies to the 
school for the blind, as well as completing repairs and 
upkeep. 

Dunn's ship. the Harpers Ferry ,is mannedby 340 
,Sailors and 300 embarlced Marines from the 11 th 
Marine Expeditionary Unit Once an amphibious as
sault is launched, the ship can conduct command and 
control operations' for Marine units ashore. The ship is 
currently deployed to the Arabian Gulf in support of 
Operation Southem Watch, enforcing Uni~tions 
sanctions against Iraq. 

Dunn said it's important to be part of projects like 
those menti.med above and be wasproudtobeinvolved. 

"It's important for the Navy and Marines to get 
involved in community Ie1ati(lllS projects because it 

Dunn still had S(IIle time for some well-deserved ' 
liberty in Singapore. u$ngapore waS a very nice and 
very large city. We did a lot of walking," he said. 

When the Harpers Ferry departed Malaysia it left 
behind some very special reminders of teaJIlwork and ' 
caring by the ship's crew. Dunn and me Harpers Ferry 
are scheduled to return to the U. S. ~ April. ' 

Henson is ajournal,ist assigned to the Public 
Affairs Center at Naval Station San Diego. 

•••••••••••••••••• • 'Federal tax forms and publications • 

• 
' by phone: • 
1-800-829-3676 . 

= by fax: 703-487-4160 = 
• by modem: 703:321-8020 • 

• 
. on-line: httD:lIwww.lrs.ustreas.Qov • •••••••••••••••• 

Dunn, 28, is the son of Rodney DunnofClarkston . 
and Janet Wiegert of Davisburg and a 1986 graduate of 
Clarkstm High School. He's a 100year Marine veteran. Are you currently 

running an ad in our 
weekly newspapers? 

In Singapore, once the assessment of repairs was 
made at ~ fmer home, Dunn and the others got to 
work. They' fixed a roof, repaired a watermain, chopped 

o,timDm Imltb Is Avhiovable! 
t, 9ts foundation is: 
liP Qality Nttriti. -lIIetiirelJ UtizM 

Af._ II 1M_tal Te .. 
II". aM. PlSitiYe lI.taI Atub*, 

=Jar a physicialJ who will work with you 
to achieve optimum health - naturally 

, IJII Nedra Oltum., D.O. 
l1-li71. 511 Sullitaw ... • VIarkia 

Wouldyou like to 
~ 

get more 
circulation 

with our monthly senior pap~r? 

reaches our growing senior citizen 
PQPulation aU o~er Oakland County! 

The Man:rre American 
is a FREE magazine, 
'available to seniors at ... 
restaurants, grocery stores, 
libraries and senior housing 
communities ~n Oaklanr County. 

C!,II anda~k abo~t. our low 
display a~d classltled rates! 

628-4801 , •• " tor Mary I 



ion 00-11-Yourselfers 
Cash N Carry 

Unfinished Red Oak 
3/4"x2-1/4" Select or 

Better Hardwood ,~~ 
$249 ' 

Qn\~ sq;. 

',. ,_. ~, ",' ;1- ' 

Cov8tigts,Bardw 
K~@i~~3JlC.P'~t, --~%: 
'm_ernPloenng 
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At 40% off, 

,,', 

even the prices are 
beautifully crafted. 

EvrlY Ivnaslan cn'pel is designed flawlessly And noW 

even the p";c~s are at JN1/t-Ction" FnJm lNaJet saXO";~S to SisaTVVool TN, 

OU" enli"e collection is on sale. Stop Vy jor a look 
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I Around town 
• Cedar Crest Academy will hold its first-ever 

science fair Friday. J·eb. 7 at Calvary Lutheran Church 
on Blut:;grass. The event is open to the public from 
3:30-4:30 p.m .. when students in grades five through 
eight will be on hand to talk about their projects. Call 
625-7270 for morc information. 

• Indian Springs Metropark will offer the 
following programs in February: Feb. 14.7 p.m.: "Cold 
stars astronomy." A slide show followed by an outdoor 
star show. weather permitting. Dress for the weather. 
Feb. 15. 10 a.m.: "Winter botany and wild teas." 

- TRAN§M,l5SioN ". 
TtJNi~ljp . 

Grand Opening Special 
Il1rldors' flIJ10 fdll'r.lwil2If! 

appil(:aIJle), i,dn gasket 

s 1 9 ?e?'4J'" 
United -

- Transmissions-
51370 DI~ic Hwy .• Clarkston 

62}·4800 

Don't Lose 
Your Mind ... 

LOSE TilE 

CLUTTER! 

625-3370 

1-minute tax tip 
( all'l rill' laxt" 110W'.' 

II \(lU l.1I1·1 flll'l'! 

!hl' IIllIlilH' 1:1\ fill(1)~ 

dC;ldlllll" 'l'IHI t'nnll 

.) ~(,r: !f) I hl' 11<."" :lJld ).'l'l 
.IIIIII! IT' If!tl!I'\II'Il'IIHI 

1111' I":' "\111, 

If" 
, , ! II' ~I i 

)1, J I '1.1 i (\ i 

;, 'I 1\): ~I(rj~_. I! 'lillI., I 

I.lIl·, 1\ ,11)!hn [h,m Ihe 
, (Talty lor paying Iatc. 

Identify winter plants and they warm up indoors with 
hot samples of wild teas. Dress for winter hiking. Pre
registration is required for both programs; call I-Rm-
477-3178. 

• MADDofOakland County and the L. A. Cafe 
on Dixie Highway are joining together in some fund
raising. From Feb. 9- IS any cappuccino purchased at 
the cafe will benefit MADD. For more information call 
t123-461O. 

• Two free home-buyer workshops will be 
offered by Oakland Community College in Auburn 

Hills in February. Classes arc Wednesdays. Feb. 12 
and 19.6-9 p.m. and arc free. covering credit counsel
ing. saving. budgeting. affordable mortgage products 
and the process of purchasing a home. For more 
information or to register. call 85R-OJ·17. 

• An auction/dinner dance will be held to 
benefit Cedar Crest Educational Foundation on Sat
urday. March 1 at Deer Lake Racquet Club. Tickets 
start at $60 per person for this black -tic-optional event. 
RSVP by Feb. 22. Call 625-7270 for more informa-



MONDAY, 27, a video store on OintonvilleRd. 
Sashabaw reponed several customers for failure to A phone left in an unlocked 1990 Chevy van 
retumrented videos and games. The losses are put at overnight on Staghom was stolen. 
nearly $600. , THURSDAY, JANUARY 30, a 1986 Buick 

AaemptedbomeinvasionGl'Pine Bree2. During ,Centurystolen flOlIU,car dealer in Pontiac was found 
the night some<XIe tried to ~ck in a door while two abandoned at the 'Big Boy lSaurant on Dixie. 

,- residents Were at home. but entry was not gained. Car/deer accident OIl Oartston near 'Sashabaw. 
TUESDAY, JANUUY 28, a Holly woman is A deputy killed the injured deer. ' 

being investigated ,fofwriting a check for $229 at a Two men, aS3-year-oldfrom flintanda41-year .. 
Sashabaw business on IIIlCCOU1lt that was closed. The old from Lapeer. were ticlceted for urinating in public 
bank closedthe account because the woman bounced so outside an Andersonville Rd. party store after a deputy 
many checlcs. observed the offense. They were also ticketed for 

A radidCD player. CD changer. 12 CDs and a having open beer in their car. Both intoxicated, they 
phone were stolenovemight from a 1985 Chevy paIbd were given a ride heme by a friend. 
on Pond View after someone popped the lock out A leased 1995 Chevy Blazer parked for an hour 

Assault and IBttery 011 Joy. and a,half at a Dixie business was reported stolen. 
A 24-year.Qd 'Higblandman was arrested at the A door was kicked in-fortbe second time in two 

substation 00 charges he failed to appear for dnmk weeks-at a house oil Cecelia Am. 
driving sentmciDg. He was arrested just after being A set of $600 skis left unattended for five minutes 
arraigned at 52-2 District Court on criminal charges at Pine Knob were stolen. 
from Holly. FRIDAY, JANUARY 31. two prowlers were 

A 17-year-old Waterford man was caught after reported outside a home on Maplewood. 
driving off without paying for $10 wonh of gas on A 32-year-old N. Marshbank man was arrested 
Sashabaw. An alert clerk got the license-plate number on outstanding warrants after deputies went to investi
from his ear and a deputy caught up with him on ' gate a case of domestic violence. The man allegedly 
Maybee. He said he was low 00 gas and had no way to ,~his wife in froot of their five minor children. A 
pay for it He was ticketed. friend of the woman's reported it several days later, at 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29, a phone was which time the woman was taken to Pontiac Osteo
stolen from an unlocked 1992 Dodge van parked on pathicHospitalfortreatmentofinjuriessustainedinthe 
Mann. beating., 

A window was broken on an attached garage on A phone was stolen from a 1996 Toyota parked 
Maybee but nothing was stolen. unlocked on Deerwood Dr. overnight. The resident 

Deputies were called to remove an unwanted reported that a week earlier, beer had been stolen from . 
person who was making threats on .Ointonville. the garage at the same address. 

A 28-year-old Columbiaville man stopped for A radial saw and a drill valued at a combined 
drj.ving without tail lights on SashaJ>aw ended up $SOO were stolen from a truck on Mann. 
having his ear impounded and receiving a ticket when SA TURDA Y, FEQRUARY 1, a 1989 Otevy 
bewasfoundtobedrivingwithasuspendedlicense,an was broken into and extensively damaged on Perry 
improper license plate and tab and no proof of insur-

-r" ~J~.q~~'APhone wrur stOlen frOm a 1992 Ford pick up 
• parked in a Warbler driveway. The driver had left the 
'Vcbicle running for 20 minutes and when he went back 
ou~ tHe phone was gme. 

A 36-year-old Oarkston woman said she was 
assaulted at her home on Mann Rd. by a 34-year-Old 
Waterford woman who was spending the night. , 

AS300 microphone was stolen from a church on 
Allstate 

'Round the clock 
claim service. 

:""~.t;;;;;' bm 
STARTER HOIII WITH ALL THE -, WANTS" 

Three bedrooms, 1.6 baths, large country kitchen with 
doorwall to deck and fenced yard, family room wlbrick 
fireplace, and central air •• 119,900. . 

Congratulations Lisa Hendricks 
TOP PRODUCER 

For the Year 1996 

, JUDY UViNGSTON 
Livingston Agency 

6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 
Clarkston, MI 48348-2270 

a.... (81." 8~"7 
C.II .... t ••• ,. •.. It'll .al,. take •• Iaute. 

01881A111t1111-- eom,.ny and AIIIIIU 
UI.I __ Comp_.IID~ Ulin. . 

iror •• -41 .... oWtn .... Ice....................... 

It took a lot of time, hard work, and dedication, 
along with the support of her husband and tru:ee 
kids, to become TOP PRODUCER. FOR. 1.996. Lisa 
believes in personal. friendly semce, gwmg 110% 
of her skins &: talents, working 7 days a week to 
establish a satisfied customer. Lisa looks at every 
opportunity as a challenge, and ~oes ~o work to ge~ 
the joh done. Congratulations agatn, LISa, and than 
vou for all your hard work and endless effort. Top Producer for 1996 

'''I believe tllie/lis must be used", '\~.(810) 620-3600 
I have energy skills to share!" 'Jp 6517 Sashabaw ._.. , .. "H" Call u .. ADr aU of your Real Estate n""""S. Clarkston 

Lake Rd. 
Ski equipment valued at over $1.000 was stolen 

at Pine Knob after a school sid team left it outside the 
team bus. Theeq~belonged.tothetelm'scoach. 

Two -windOws weresbotout of 81993 GMC 
Safari padced OVemight on Wellesley Tenace. 

Four mailboxes were dalnaged OIlS. Eston. 
A 26-year-old W. Bloomfield man is being inves

tigated for writing a c~ for SI.928 to a Dixie 
business on a closed business account. 

AN. Marshbank man reported his 1981 VW 
convertible had been stolen. A short while later he 

. called back to report it was 8 j<*e; his mechanic 
actually had the car. 

A 28-year-old Warerfordman was arrested on an 
outstaIMIing warrant while deputies were investigating 
him for a possible violation of a personal ~oo 
mder.\ 

A-phooe was stolen from an unlocked 1996 OIds 
Cutlass paIked on Tuscarora. 

SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 2. an 18-year-old 
Ortooville woman was taken to Pootiac Osteopathic 
Hospital with mimr injuries after she allegedly turned 
into the path of a ear at the White LakeJl)ixie intersec
tion. She ran into a car driven by a IS-year-old 00 a 
leamer's pennit. ' 

Computerparts were stolen from a home on Mesa 
o. 

A 21-year-old Oarkston man fled 8 Sashabaw 
gas station with a case of beer he hadn't paid for. An 
employee gave chase and a passing motorist followed 
the ear to a hOme 00 Mary Sue. The man admitted he'd 
stolen the beer, but said it was because it was after 2 
am. and he wouldn't have been allowed to buy it He 
was ticketed and plOOlised to pay for the beer in the 
morning. , 

TOTALCALLSmIS YEAR THROUGHFBB. 
2: 1,147. 

PROVlOllla ASSISTAICE WITH CYSTS 
The saclike structures face. This painful and 

\1 known as cysts (or, mare pleasant experience can L .. 

properly, epidermoid cysts, avoided if the cyst is treated 
are composed of a fibrous before it gets to the point 
wall lined with epithelial cells where it com .. to a head. 
that produces a semisolid If you notice any slcin prob-. 
material ahat fotms the con- lem.condition, or Change call 
tents of the cyst. Sebaceous a dermatologist. Dermatolo
cysts (or wens, as ~ are also gists are medical doctors, 
call.-d) usually develop as specializing in skin diseas~ 
painless sweUings on the. face, and problems, such as sensl
back, or scalp. Upon first be- tivity to various mater~als. We 
ing noticed, they may be are best able to adVise and 
bc:irely palpoble, but they have treat various conditions rang
the potential to enlarge ing from rashes and hives to 
greatly. Once baderia enter cysts and skin cancers. Con
the cyst through a dilated tad us at 633G Sashabaw, 
pore, the microorganisms may Clarkston (~25-0692) ~nd 
multiply to cause the cyst to 3003 BaldWin, Lake Orion 
become reddened, en\arged, (391-95~). . 
ond poinful. Tho .. cysts that P.S. Epidermoid cysts are 
are l)adly infKted often rup- benign growths that carry 
ture to discharge the contents little potential ,to develop into 
of the cyst onto the akin's aur- skin concer; 

I 
...... a..

'PrnlltIii ........ 

, ..... CIrdflIII 

7660 Dixie Hwy. 
(% Mile S. of 1~75) 

Clarkston 

(810) 6Z0-1900 
~IR BunI of Intimal Medicine 
AMicIIt ............ 
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New recruiter spreads Air Force. message 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Sgt. Steve Sexton says the Air 
Force has been good to him. Now. he 
wants to talk to young people about 
what it can do for them. 

Sexton is the new Air Force re
cruiter covering the Clarlcston area. He 
works out of an office on Dixie High
way. where he anived in December. A 
Horida native with a wife and two 
young sons, he's no· stranger to Michi
gan, having served three years at 
Wurtsmith Air Force Base in Oscoda. 

At Wurtsmith he worlc.ed in the 
electrical field; this is his first gig as a 
recruiter, a job he volunteered for. He 
took the position because he likes to 
meet people and truly believes in the 
Air Force. 

education and service to country. 
"From my perspective it's what the Air Force has 

done for me, and that's a high-qualit}' lifestyle, very 
. nice facilities, and a normal, 4O-hour 

work week that enables people to go to 
college," he said. "And of course the 
training experience you can use in civil
ian life." 

Sexton said only about eight to 10 
percent of Air Force jobs are combat
related; the rest support those jobs. Job 
certification programs in a variety of 
fields now include civilian certification. 
"So when they get out they can get a good 
job." 

To join the Air Force, candidates 
must be a high school graduate, of good 
morai character, physically fit and they 
must take an entrance screening test. 

"It can help students learn where 
their occupational strengths are, what job 

&.ji.-.:.." they would best be suited to," Sexton said 

Tom Sawyer cast 
features local actor 

Sexton's recruiting efforts will 
focus on young adults ages 17-27, 
mostly through high school and college 

of the test. Sgt. Steve Sexton The Air Force is an equal opponu
nityemployer. Office hours are8 a.m.-6p.m.,Monday
Friday, by appointment For more information call 
Sexton at 623-6215. 

Meet your favorite characters from Mark Twain's 
classic 'or om Sawyer" when Pontiac Theater IV 
presents the production at Pontiac Northern High 
School. Performance dates are March 7 t 8, 14 
and 15 at 8 p.m. Tickets are $7 for adults and $6 
for students and seniots. For group rates and 
more information call (810) 624-3187. Pictured, 
left to right, are.Jc::8St..members Danny Kukuk of 
Waterford, JerodFish of Clarkston and Rachel 
Hudak of Lake Orion. 

visits. "I've been introducing myself to counselors, 
establishing school visit schedules," he said. 

And just what does the Air FOrce have to offer? 
According to Sexton, it's summed up in the acronym 
MATIRESS: money, advancement, training, travel. 

TllEIAW 
& YOU 

b,. IieDCJ'R. Hostha 
~iIt'" 

OVER BEFORE IT STARTED 
Thl mailrity of ci1iI el.l. III 

IItIIad ..... tilly "" go 10 trill In 
ClSU whirl I motion for sunmary 
judflllllllli is mal with I flvorable 
ruIiIg. I decision may coma IOOIIIr 
than IIpICIId. Aftar the coqIIaint is 
filed ·and befoll the CIII actually 
galS 10 trill. both silas engage in ilia 
prelrill discovlry procllS. This 
means thll thlY go aboul the Iisk 
of glthering evidence. coIIcIing in
formllion and flcts. inlaMlwing 
witnesses. and uncovering documen
tlltion. Once both plrtias hlnal this 
information Ind discovery is com· 
pleted. either side may bring a mo· 
tion for SUI11IIIIry ~. Such I 
motion is granled when al the evi· 
dence shows thlt nona of the facts 

., till ~.. ... in dispute IIICI dIi 

.. canllllb I ... -cut dIciIiIIt 
basad on them. 
, Slllllltimes "Dicing trill can SlVI 

I lot on monty, tinI. and emotional 
listress. If il SIIIIIS in yOII' best in
terast lllat is whll WI wi do. but 
you can be SUII WI wi! discuss • 
om.t options with you first. AI my 
offiCI 1820·1030). we handla civil 
matters I. wellS business and filii
ily Ilw. Ow offices III allY 10 reach 
al 11 North Mlin Street. Wa look 
forward to serving you and mealing 
your legal neads. 

Hilt: During IIwi pralrial conference. 
tha judge wi! meal with both partias 
and encourage them 10 reach I settle
ment. 

CLASSIFIED BRFAKTHROUGHS 

1 

L--_---'-'-..l--._. ....!-I ----=.-=-~:.:.-. 
ca1l625-ll70 

The Clarkston News 
·Whtrt Buytr and Stlltr Gtt Togtthtr" 

Sexton's next scheduled dlue at Clarkston High 
School is Feb. 11. Students should see their coun
selors if they'd like to meet with him. 

'.King's··Court Castle R~staurant 

\1\"1' .,. 
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•• John Harrison 

~.;~, 
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Rudy 1.f1I.1100 

Presents 
Sunday Brunch With Dimitri 
SwuIay bnuu:h served from 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Dimitri LoIB formaDy Executive Chef at the Kingsley Inn. now 
Managing Director at King's Court CMtIe ReStaurant 

.J:sJcated atJIistoric Olck World Canterbury f.'iIlage. 
Just 3 miles off 1-75. t.xil 83 • .J{orth. Joslyn 1(fL 

~r/lsk about our unique banqt.tet ~ wedding room renJ.als. 

(810) 391-5780 

$179,900 :I'" 

FORMER DESIGNER'S HOME. TRULY A JEWEL 
@ 
.~:.':. .. : .. !' MARKETING PREMIERE PROPERTIES 



choir,'" Howitt said. "Often PeQple s~y 
BY ANNEttE KINGSBURY' CYourkids wouldn't have been introuble 

Clarkston News Editor. anyWay' ... (But)· primary prevention 
------------...;.'.__ does work. Ninety-two percent do not 

Youth Assistance just may be the have subsequent contact with the court." 
best-kept.secr~ in O~and Coun~ . ThestudYfoundthatpov~rtylsthe 

While nelghbonng WaYne Couit~~gle bestpredictor of who Wlll end up . 
struggles to find enough beds for 'its bemg referred to court. It also found 
growing population of juvenile offend- ~tes o~ alcohol and other drug use were 
crs. Oakland County has, since 1953, higher m Oakland County.than nation-
been committing furids from the probate ally. The study also noted that though 
court, local municipalities and volunteers more ~uentctnnmunitiis are perceived 
to divert young people before their prob- as havmg fewer problen,tS, they s~end 
kms become so serious they wind up in more money on preventIon than high-
court poverty areas. 

Youth Assistance is divided. into The study also found that the cost 
two areas, casework counseling and of ~~~e so-called .''pTirnary pr~vention" 
primary prevention activities. Each com- actlVlties are less than on~-third (29.4 
munity in the county houses social work- percent) of total Y ~uth ASSIstance costs. 
ers paid by the probate court to work . The study did find some room for 
with families on a one-to-one basis. In Improvement, however. Currently the 
addition, committees are established also Youth Assistance program is divided by 
local to each community, to pr~vide school:<fistrictboundaries. ~or~le, 
broader based activities such as parenting the social worker and ~m Clark
classes, mentoring and fund-raising. A stonserve~po~ulationWl~theCla.rk
recent study shows the program is work- stonschool district boundaries. The study 
ing. • '" recommended Youth Assistance rely 

A grant from the Skillman Founda- less on such divisions and consider more 
tion allowed Oakland County Youth regionalizatjon. But that doesn't mean 
Assistance to undertake an outside, in- local communities can expect a loss of 
dependent study of the primary preven- services. 
tion phase oftb.e program. TIie purpose "There's no intent whatsoever of 
was to 4eteIinine whether the program changing the way we configure case
hassuceeectcclinmobilizingtheeoinmu- workers in each area," Howitt said. In 
nities. to~~ the prevention of ne- fact, the county board of commissioners 
glect adl~1mquency, and to reduce the has already approved adding three case
incidence of them. worker positions, she said, based on the 

:'Ovopf..the strengths of the Youth favorable results of the study. 
Assistance program is because it in- Inaddition,thestudyrecommended 
volves community volunteers," said Dr. better reCord keeping, developing amore 
Pamelaa9~deputyadministratorfor diverse volunteer base, and developing 
Oakland cOUnty Probate Court. "They measuring devices of the local 
together decide what the local programs committee's eff~vepess. 
are ... We're riot set up in Pontiac in a ''This is one of ~e best-kept se
central office saying 'Here are the crets, and it shouldn't be," Howitt said. 
problems, here are the programs.' On "All too often, the good news doesn't 
the contrary, we're saying you in the seem to spread." . 
local communities devise the programs." What happens when a community 

Howitt said Youth Assistance com- doesn't address prevention? Take 
missioned a similar study ofits casework Wayne County flS an example. A recent 
component four years ago "and found it issue in the Metro Times stated that 
to be very successful." The new study county is locked in a battle with the state 
showed the community prevention side over whose responsibility juvenile of
to be just as strong, county-wide. fenders are. Meanwhile, overcrowding 

Why? Because it is community plagues the county youth home, the total 
based and targets the population most in number of juveniles being committed to 
need, such as single-parent families and the state set a record in 1996 and there's 
those where parents haven't cOlnpleted nowhere to put them. 

. When asked, Howitt said she 
high school, as well as low-income £ami- doesn't know why other counties haven't 
lies, 

"A lot of times prevention pro- adopted the Youth Assistance model, 
grams are targeted as 'singing to the except for financial reasons. ''The re-
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Joseph Territo, D.O . 
Family Practice 

Over 25 Years Experience 
Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 

X-Ray I!l[ Lab-lmmunlzation-SchooIlSports Physicals 
Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

Drayton Cli~ic 

Appointmen,ts - Walk-Ins 

4400 Dixie Highway 
Waterford 

An Affiliate of Pontiac OsteOpathic Hospital 673-1244 
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source issue is a significant one," she not caught on until the last few years. 
said. In addition, ')Jrev'ention has really Now it's a buzzword." 

r-------, 
I IRS help is I 
I . available I 
, on-line: , 
, http:// , 'Www,_.--_.I , --~'" 

During Winter break. February 17-21 kids 
grades K thru S·may pre-regi~r for fun plarmed 
activities such as swimming. tobogganing, ice skat
ing and more! Cd the PaIts and Recreation Depart
ment to pre-register and for addldonallnfonnadon. 
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Natasha Kay Curtis, 16 
and a junior at 
Clarkston High School, 
will represent Clarkston 
at the Miss Teen 
Michigan competition 
Feb. 8 at the Novi" 
Hilton. She is the 
daughter of Kendra 
Curtis of Clarkston and 
Robert Curtis of 
Pontiac. Natasha is 
involved in singing, 
jazz dancing, mime, ,--~o:.;:a,;r,;~:w:.:.~---:,-' 
running, softball and tae re 
recently took two first-place medals at the KT AA 
Championships. She has been honored for her 
poetry and singing. having won top ratings at solo 
and ensemble festival. The winner of the state 
competition"goes on to the Miss Junior America 
competition. 

• It's that time of the year, past grads. Anyone 
interested in planning or providing infonnation for 
Clarkston High School's 20th Class Reunion should 
contact fonner Class or '77 presidemJill Vedder. Call 
her at (312) 665-2721. Vedder is planning the get
together for this summer. 

Marine First Lieutenant 
Matthew P Cook,24 and 
a Clarkston native, 
spent his holiday 
season supporting 
Operation Pacific 
Haven as part of the C 
Company, Third 
Battalion, Marine Corps 
Base Kaneohe Bay, 
Hawaii. The operation, 
established in Guam 
Sept. 17, provides a 
safe haven for more 
than 4,300 Kurdish 
men, women and 
children seeking 
political asylum in the United States. 
Cook is the son of Robert and Mary Alice Cook 
and a graduate of the University of Notre Dame. 
"It is wonderful to be participating in a humanitarian 
mission like this," he said. 

• John C. Palmer has been promoted in the US 
Air Force to the rank of ainnan first class. He is a 
tactical aircraft maintenance apprentice with the 523rd 
Fighter Squadron at Cannon Air Force Base, Clovis, 
NM. He is the son of Kathy Creger of Waterford and 
John Palmer of Madison Heights. 

• Marine Pvt. Kevin MacDormott, son of 
Gerry Andory of Clarkston. recently completed. 11 
weeks of basic training at Parris Island, SC. He IS a 
1996 graduate of Clarkston High School. 

Watch next week for all the engagements and 

weddings in our special bridal section I 

" 

A truly grand night 
Bob Baetens of Clarkston (left), Sharon and Mel Walker of Bloomfield Hills and Roy Parrot of 
Clarkston enjoy the festivities at "A Grand Night," a black-tie benefit of the Women's Committee for 
Hospice. The event was held atthe Ritz-Carlton Jan. 18. Nearly 500 guests enjoyed dinner, dancing 
and a live auction which included a Grammy awards package, the Kentucky Derby and a condo in 
Boca Grande, Fla. A total of over $200,000 was raised for the hospice . 

• Melissa Wilkinson recently earned a PhD in 
clinical psychology from the University of Detroit
Mercy. She is the daughter of Charles and Caroline 
Wilkinson of Clarkston and a 1987 graduate of Clark
ston High School, where she was class president. She 
receivec:J her bachelor's degree from the University of 
Michigan in 1991 and a master's in 1994 from UDM. 
She now resides near Pittsburg where she is employed 
as a clinical psychologist with Health Psychology 
Center . 

• The following Clarkston students made the 
Dean's List for fall semester at Western Michigan 
University: Amanda Armstead, Jill Attaman, Kelly 
Biegan, David Byrne, Stacy Galazin, Brian Gard, 
Brendan Kelly, Michael Kopec, Christopher Lewis, 
Jessica Miller, Erika Sagady, Stephanie Sanders, 
Abraham Savas, Stephanie Seltzer, Andrea Slavin, 
Kelly Terry, Allison Vallad, Lisa Vallad, Jayson 
Weatherington, Amy Weiler and Kimberly 
Wicklund. . 

• Karen SchlafT and Diane Whittington of 
Clarkston and Geralyn Via of Ortonville made the 
Academic Achievemem List for fall at Madonna Uni
versity. Schlaff and Whittington are both sophomores 
studying nursing; Via is a freshman studying social 
science. 

• Jeremy Thompson of Clarkston, a student at 
Ferris State University's College of Technology, has 
been selected for inclusion in the 1997 edition of 
"Who's Who Among Students in American Universi
ti~ and Colleges." Students are nominated based on 
academic achievement, community service,leadership 
in extracurricular activities 8nd potential for continued 
success. 

• Senior Kristin Alkire of Clarkston was named 
to the Dean 'stist for fall semester at Sl Mary's college 
in Orchard Lake. The honor requires a 3.5 or better 
GPA. 

• Siblings were recently named to the Dean's List 
at Alma College for the winter term. Staci and Scott 
Hill, both from Clarkston, were named for having a 
grade point average of at least 3.5. Staci is a senior 
majoring in English and biochemistry, while Scott is 
looking into biochemistry and business. 

• Jennifer Baumann and Lisa Herron made the 
Kalamazoo College Dean's List for fall quarter. A 
senior, Jennifer is the daugi}ter of Fred ana Connie 

Baumann of Clarkston. Lisa is a freshman and the 
daughter of Glenn and Judy Herron. Both students 
attended Clarkston High School. 

• Ryan Seaman and Julianne Evans were named 
to the Dean's List at Albion College for fall semester. 
Both are sophomores who attended Clarkston High 
SchOOl. Ryan is the son of Gregory and Sara Seaman of 
Clarkston; Julianne is the daughter of Robert and 
Dianne Evans of Clarkston. 

• Michelle Suzanne Pettit of Clarkston gradu
ated from the University of North Texas during winter 
commencement ceremonies. She is the daughter of Gall 
Pettit and Julio Ceorcia of Clarkston and Paul Pettit of 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

• Stephen James Harlton is on the Dean's List 
for fall semester at Syracuse University in New York. 
A grade point average of 3.5 or better is required. 
Stephen is a 1995 graduate of Clarkston High school 
and a 1996 graduate of Bridgton Academy, North 
Bridgton, Maine. He is the son of Bruce and Kathryn 
Harlton of Clarkston. 

• Lisa Rotundo .. f Clarkston made the Dean' s 
List at Saginaw Valley State University for fall, 1996. 

• Jennifer Grieme and Andrea Vega, Hope 
College students from .Clarkston, will spend spring 
semester studying in Chicago through the Chicago 
Metropolitan Center. The center allows students to 
work in the city and study issues of metropOlitan life in 
a supervised setting. 

Grieme is a junior psychology major and the 
daughter of Gary and Sandy Grieme. She is a 1994 
Clarkston High School graduate. 

Vega is a senior business administration major . 
The daughter of Pamela Smith of Oxford, she is a 1994 
graduate of CHS. 

• William S. and Sandra L. (Collins) McMorran 
of Waterford announce the birth of a daughter. Sarah 
Elizabeth was born January 3, 1997. She weighed 8 
pounds, 7.2 ounces and was 19 inches long. She has a 
sister, Katie, 2. Grandparents are William G. and 
Susan McMorran of Waterford and James and Judy 
Collins of Clarkston. Great-grandparents include Ada 
and Kenneth Redden of Waterford. 

.-
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Continu.9d",?m page SA 

they d~'t use drugs:' Alcohol is a drug." She added 
~t p,,!,~ ~ setting a bad example if they spend 
tune drinking .m front of the Tv. 
., Friedman also achnonished our culture and tele

vIsIon for ~ stress it places on teens and the family 
"Every client in my 30 year career has wanted ~ 

feellov~ needed, sate aud important," she said. ''We're 
not remembered ~ what we gave them (our children) 
but only that their parents loved and accepted them. B~ 
carefullest you hurt people on your hurried journey," 

Buses 
Continued from page 1 A 

road. 
Meanwhile, Dale Moser, district director for 

National/Laidlaw, said Tuesday morning he was under 
the impression negotiatioos were continuing. He said 
earlier he had tried to work with the district on the 
problems he inherited when Laidlaw purchased Na
lionallast year. 

~F::ire log" . " ,., ,.~, 
;.t.- '. . , 

The Independence TQ~p fire log w.ili ". 
temporarily be tinavallable'liritn' the fire depart-' 
ment moves to its new buildjng. 

Adepanment spokesperson said the move is 
ex~by Jan. 31 butuntil then,C(JIJlputenhave 
been dISCOnnected and the nan infonnalion is not 
available. ... 

Letters to the editor ..• 
Must be received by n,oon on Mon

day for consideration for that week's pa
per. Although names may be withhela on 
request, letters must include a signature, 
address and daytime phone number for 
verification. We reserve the right to edit 
for length and clarity and to limit the 
number of letters from one person or on 
one topic. Send letters to 5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, MI 48346. 

SATURDA Y, FEBRUARY. 1. a 29-year-old 
Oarkston woman was cited for driving with a Sus- ' 
pended license. She was stopped on E. Washingtm St 
near Main for having expired tabs. 

The police department assisted the Independence 
Township Fire Department on a medical IUD to a 
Robertson Court residence. A 71-year-old woman was 
complaining of chest pains and she was takes to St 
Joseph's Mercy-Oakland Hospital. 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 2, a 26-year-old De
troit man was stbpped for speeding on Main Street 
when a computer check revealed he had a wamnt for 
his arrest over failure to appear for another ttaffic 
violation. His $54 bond was accepted. and he was 
released. 

READ ALL ABOUT IT!!! 
For 65 years people have beendo;ng 

just that in The Clarkston News 

"It's hard to believe that if the heaters were such 
an important iSsue they weren't spelled out to the letter 
(in the cootract)," he said "Our main concern has been 
and will continue to be the safe and reliable transporta
lion of the children." 

Clarkston News 
classified ads 
produce quick 
results. 625-3370 

SURPRIS YOUR W FE ...• '~ 
WITH A NEW ,TUB - SHOWER UNIT· 

Olde World 
Canterbury Villa1e 

1997 WINTER 
~~ CARNIVAL :"),, "::':, 
February 8th - 16th, 1997 
ProjessioIJallce Carvings 

Come see the spectacular Medieval ice carvings featuring 
a 160 block ice castle. For evening viewing the ice 

sculptures wiD be iIluminIltetL Free admissions & parking! 

Special Children's Events 
February 15th & 16th 

Free Games, Prizes, Coloring Contest & More! 
Noon - 4:00 p.m. 

C: (810) 391-5700 :: 
Take 1.75 North, Exit #83, Joslyn Road, Lake Orion, MI 

". 

~ ~ • NOW JUST 

',~ 
I 

\ 

$419!!! 
• • 

I 

lh- =="'""'""' ~-
Sterling - V60HG 

Hi-Gloss Tub - Shower 
.. Easy to Install 

No Caulk! • 

. PLUMBING 
& HEATING 

Licensed Master Plumbers 
M-F 9-6 
Sat 9-3 

4760 HATCHERY (AT FREMBES) 

673-2121 WATERFORD 673-2132 

THERE ARE MAt(Y ..,. 
'10 m.a your flrepillce • 
more efficient he.t 
source. 
•••••••••••••••• 

27 S. Main. Clarkston 
625-9300 . 

QUESTION: We love 
our fireplace but wonder 
if it is a fuel-waster? 

ANSWER: When used 
Next Career Seminar 

. improperly, the fireplace dese~es all its bad press. In 
normal use, the fireplace draws out about 20% per hour 
of expensively heated air in the room. 
However, the fireplace can be made more efficient. You 
can buy a hollow tube grate which bends around the 
logs and recirculates the heated air back into the room. 
Some grates are equipped with electric blowers. It is 
claimed that they return heated air 5 to 1 for any heated 
air lost. , 
A second alternative is to install an energy-efficient glass 
door on the fireplace. 

I \ 
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U.S.D.A. Choice Boneless 

BaURD 
. STEAR 

S13~b. 
Fresh Lean Never Frozen 

paRR 
SPARE R·IBS 
3 to 5 Lb. 
Average 

Fresh 

Family 
Pack 

NECTARINE 

Jumbo 

PEACH!:S 
DR PLUMS 

48· 
Lb. 

E 

• J 

•• Y 

III 

E 
Y 
E 
R 
Y 

All Varieties 

PEPSI PRODUCTS 
8 PK 20 oz. BOTILES OR 

12 PK., 12 OZ. CANS 

31S7 ~~~osj' 
LIMIT 3 With Additional $10.00 Purchase 

Frito Lay - Ruffles 

. POTATO 
CHIPS 

14 oz. 
BUY 1 at 2.99, GET 1 

F E 
All Varieties Budweiser 

BEER 
18-12 oz. Cans 

S 99 B Plus Dep. 

All Varieties . 
Melody Farms Premium 

ICE CREAM 
1/2 Gallon 

·2/$ 

A Melody Farms 

I 1/2D/o MILK 
S Plastic Gallon 

L S 99 
E 

Oxford Auburn Hills f-lOODTOWN 
DOUBLE COUPONS IN STORE) * STAMPS WELCOMED 

Clarkston 
6555 Sashabaw Rd. 999 Lapeer Rd. 3900 Joslyn Rd. 
Comer of Sash. & Waldon / Corner of M·24 & Drahner Next to K·Mart 

625·9289 628·7265 340·1750 
OPEN 24 Hours OPEN 24 Hours OPEN 4am· 12am 
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Hockey team records its biggest win ever· 
.... 

5-3 win over 4th-ranked Port Huron Northern puts WOllle$, Qn the map 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Folks, we've got ourselves a hockey team. 
If there was any doubt. a 5-3 win at fourth-ranked 

Pon Huron Northern Thursday gave the Wolves some 
statewide credibility, something that's hard to come by 
for a first-year program without a cooference affilia
tien 

. "'The kids ~ver doobted we would lose thai 
game," said an ecstatic coach Rick Rowden. "I pla)'OO 
10kids dlat ~;gameand theyleft it all OIl,the ice.~' 

The Huskies jumped on Clarkstm early, scoring 
two goals six minutes into the game. But a goal by 
freslunan sensation Anthony Facione just 11 seconds 
later blOUght Clarlcston back to 2-1. 

The secoIl!d period belonged to the Wolves, as 
freshman Andy Cote and SOJilomore Adam Leech 
scored to give the team a 3-2 lead. 

But Northern isn't a tClp-l0 team for nothing, as 
it showed by tying the game up 6:13 into the third 
That's when Facione took over. 

The freshman forward blasted a goal into the top 
lefthand comer of the net right off the face off, thanks 
to.She successful draw by freshman center Bill Kalush 
to give the Wolves a 4-3 lead. Facione put the icing on 
the cake with an empty net goal fiool ooyond the center 
red line with 31 secmds left to send his team into 
celebration. 

"We know we have a good team and that was our 
big chance to show it," Facionesaid ... After I scored, 
our whole team was really jacked up. It was great." 

Clarkston also received a terrific perfonnance in 
goal by junior Ryan Hogan, who made 20 saves in the 
game. But most imponamly, he was able to settle down 
after a rough start and almost shut the Huskies out in the 
last 39 minutes of the game. 

"The key for us was that we never let up," 
Rowden said. "After the game, I didn't say m~ch to the 
kids. I just let them enjoy it because they earned it and 
deserved it" 

. . 

Clarkston freshmen Sean Nicolson (6) and Bill Kalush (11) are in hot pursuit of a Davison player 
Sunday night. The Wolves won 6-3 to push their record to 11-2-1 in their inaugural. season. 

Clarkston 6 Davison 3 
After an incredible win like Clarkston had a few 

days prior, a letdown was unavoidable. Luckily. the 
Wolves still pulled out a win over the Davison CaJdi
nals Sunday. 

Cote was the driving force in this game, as he 
scored Clartcston's last four goals to clinch a tougher
than-expected contest. He now has a team-high 23 
goals en the season. . 

The game looked like it might be 8IDher blowoot 
early on, as Kalush,Cot.eandjuniorRYIllPetersscored 
five minutes apart early in the first period to give the 
Wolves (11-2-1) a 3-0 lead. 

1beCardiIIllscame backtoscoredueeoftbencx~ 

five goals, but Cote put the game out of reach with a . 
one-timer ftun Facione with 7:45 remaining. 

Kalush contributed two assists, while freshman 
Steve Badger recorded the win in goal. 

1be two games also saw ClaIkston change its 
lineup, with captain Bm Postal now playing defense. 
Rowdenmade the move due to season-ending injuries to 
defensemenLewisLanwayandJay~jlovicb.PQstal 
lookedcomfortableoodefenseapinstDavism,plushe 
gives the team the element of a defenseman who can 
play offense and is a hard rhecker. 

Clarkston hits the rink this 1b~y for a hbme 
game against Lakeland. Face off is at 3:45 p.m. 

Riverdawg softball club tryouts coming up soon Autorama 
Yes, that is still snow piled up along the streets Tryouts are free of charge, but for girls who make • Several ClaJtston residents will participate in 

outside, but it will end soon. the team, there is a $130 registration fee due before any the 45th annual Autoworks De.troitAutorama. which is 
Evidence of that is the upcoming tryouts for the participation is allowed. . held Feb. 14-16 at Cabo Center. They are Allen 

Riverdawgs girls softball team. Girls between the ages of 15-18 who are inter- Farner, with his 1939 Olevrolet custom CQupe., and 
For girls between the ages II and 14, tryouts are es.ted in plaY4Ig on the team this summer should come Derek Trimble. with a 1991 Chevy Caprice WagOn. 

set for Saturday, Feb. 8 at the SasbabawMiddle School out to Sasba~aw.at 5 p.m: Feb. 8 for ~ w~rkq'lt. 'QUs Hours are 5-1'1 p.m. Feb. 14: Ih.l1 Feb. 15 and 11-9 
gym. The 13-14 year old team starts at I p.m., while the is a.free sesslOn,.mtendedJust for the girls to express a Feb. 16. TIckets are $10.50 for adults, $3.50 for kids 
11-12 year old team begins right after at 3 p.m. deSire to play this year. under 12. For more info~ation.~ ~~9:-.~Q-'~~: . 
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Busy' .. _'S"OWS .... ft. ..... e.'·,~~~~-:.r: 
BY BRAD MONASnERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Oadcstonvarsity volleyball team played six 
games in the past week and s~ to show signs of 
improvement, especially at the Cladtston Invitational. 

Although the Wolves failed to qualify for the 
semifinals at the IO-team tournament Satu.rday, they 

. showed they belonged, with a 5-3 record in individual 
- games with two of the three tosses coming by the 

minimum of two points. 
Clarkston started off the day with two resounding 

wins, 15-2, 15-9 over Centerline and 15-11 15-9 over 
Rochester, avenging anearlierdefeat. In those matches, 
the Wolves passed and received as well as they have all 
season. 

Then, the team split with a strong Flint Kearsley 
squad,l4-16 15-8. The Wolves had a 13-12 lead in the 
first match, but couldn't put it away. 

Coach Gordie Richardson said the teani still 
needs to work. on closing out matches, but said he was 
happy with the improvement he saw throughout the 
day. 

"We played as a team today," he said. "OUr focus 
was a lot better, especially early in the day. We read 
things well and had good defensive positioning." 

The first game of the fourth match proved to be 
the ~oughest for the team to stomach. Playing a Haslett 
team which hadn't lost a game up to that point, the 
Wolves built a 13-9 lead thanks to accurate'serving and 
-a patient attack. But a couple of defensive errors cost 
Cladcston as Haslett ripped off the last six points of the 
game to win 15-13. 

The loss seemed to sap the spirit of the team, as it 
gOldown 4-0 to start the second game. By then, Haslett 
was full of confidence and the Wolves lost. 

Clarltston still had a sholal making the semifinals 
if Haslett could sweep Kearsley in the final match of 
round-robin pIJlY. Haslett, won the first game, but 
knowing its own place in the semifinals was clinched, 

the team let up and Kearsley took the second game 15-
1. 

Here are some of the statistical leaders for the 
Wolves in each match of the toomament: 

Match 1 vs.Centedil1e: Junior Jenny McCue -!). 
for-9 serving 3 aces; Seniors Megap B junnap and 
KammyPoweU -fourkiJJ$each; JuniorGeorgiaSenkyr 
- 4-for .. 5 auacts and two kills: 

Match 2 vs: Rochester: Senior Amanda Worden 
-9-for-l1 m servefeceptions; Senior Stephanie VOgler 
- 13 assists and I1-for-17 setiing in game two, plus two 
aces; Bjunnap with four solo blocks. 

Match 3 vs. Fli,nl ~aisley: Worden - IO-for-IO 
on serve receptions~ Junior ,Aimee Giroux - 1-for-9 
serving and four aces, plU$ a kiUandone kill tip; Powell 
- four kills and ll-for-Il attacks. 

Match 4 vs. Haslett:Senkyr - 9-for-IO on serve 
receptions; Sophomore Kara Bergkoetter - 3-for-3 on 
serve receptions; JUQior Hope Manuel- two assists alnd 
9-for-lOsetting. 

, Richardson said he was happy with the conbibu
tions everyone made, butsaidsmte players havesmwn 
marked improvement from the start of the season. 

"I think Georgia has gotten a lot better this year," 
Richardson said. "I thought Amber Mitchell came in 
and did a nice job by playing hard." 

Troy 15-15 C/arlcston 4-5 
. The promise shown by their weekend perfor
mance seemed mUesaway after the Wolves played one 
of their worst matches ·of the season Monday. 

The first game looked pnxnising after ClaItston 
tit;d the game at 4-4 but failed to score again as the Colts 
calmly won the game 15-4. -

Game two wasn't much better, as the Wolves dug 
themselves a 9-2 hole before mounting a comeback that 
still fell sbort. . 

Richaldson was at a loss for words in trying to 
explain his team's perfonnance. 

"I don't know if I wasn't ready for this," he said, 
referring to his work on the day-long National Girls and 

Wre·stlers back on track after wins 
Wolves to host OAA Divisionals Friday 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

"We've been able to bounce back nicely, espe
cially with the Troy win," he said. "They almost beat 
Adams, so we know they are very good and we beat a 
very good team." 

A couple weeks ago, the Clarkston varsity wres- The Wolves suffered a blow when they lost to 
tlingteam went through some rareadversity,losingtwo Adams 31-24 on Jan. 23, but it went down as one of 
dual matches in 24 hours, to Rochester Adams and those meets that could have taken any number of turns; 
Fowlerville. they just all happened to go Adams' way. 

But after sOme time to heal physically and men- ButDeGainandtheWolvesappeartohavetumed 
tally, the Wolves appear to be back on track, and at a the comer and are now looking at Friday's action With 
great time after three dominating wins last week. confidence. 

Clartcston rolled over Detroit Catholic Central "The OAA Divisionals carry the same weight as 
45-29 in a Monday night match. Last Thursday, the . the dual meet season," DeGain said. "If we win there, 
team took care of rival Troy 38-26, then steamrolled we can split the (regular season) title with Adams." 
Hazel Park. 51-15. DeGain said another factor in his optimism was 

that the experience many kids needed is staJting to pay 
Individual winners against DeC include: sopho- off ih the win-Ioss column. 

more A.J. Grant at 1031bs., senior Dave Ziemann at 
130 lbs., senior Ryan Mick at 135 Ibs., Rich Galiskie "We have a few kids who are benefitting from the 
at 160 Ibs.,junior Josh Laffeny at I111bs., senior Scott number of matches they've had." he said "Rich is one 
Labrie at 1891bs., senior Tim Rebb at 215 lbs., and of them. He's wrestled real well and has a record well 
senior Gordie Golcc.at heavyweight. over .500." 

Coach 'Mike DeGain said his team is peaking, After the Divisionals. the Wolves move on to the 
whichcouldn'thavecomeatabettertimewiththeOAA team districts Feb. 12, with individual competition 
Divisionals caning up Friday. starting after that. 
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Stephanie Vogler (21) sets the ball up for Megan 
Bj~rman (6) during Saturday's Clarkston Invita
tional. The two seniors often team up for a play 
called "1 ", usually resulting In a quick point for the 
Wolves 

Women in Sports Day in addition to substitute coach
ing the frestunan team; "I tried to put people in different 
places, but that didn't help. rm ttying all combinations 
in the world, but nothing seems to work." 

The Wolves (8-16-4overall. 2-6inOAA) seemed 
to have the toughest time with serve receptions and 
passing. Richarson called the" team's serve reception 
perfonnance "abysmal." 

Vogler led the team with five assists and six digs, 
while going I1-for-l1 on setting. She also was 4-for-4 
on attacks and had two kills. Senkyr was 8-for-8 
attacking with two kills. 

"We talk about doing the right things, we just 
can't seem to do. it on the coun:' a disappointed 
Richardson said "Things are not well right-now.'" 

Clarkston gets its chance for redemption Thurs
day with a match at West Bloanfield, then heads up to 
Essexville-Garber for an invitational Saturday. 

CHS grads make good 
for Grand Valley 

A pair of alumns from the Clarkston boys varsity 
basketball team are making their mark for Grand 
Valley State University this season, and Ferris Slate 
was the latest victim. 

Freshman guard Tim Wasilkpoured in a career
high 11 points to help spark the Lakers to a 71-63 win . 
on Jan.· 13 . Wasilk also grabbed six rebounds and made 
three 3-pointers. 
. Sophomore Jeremy Fife played a terrific defen-

sIve game from his point-guard position. He scored I 
and had two steals while helping to direct the offense 
to the win.· ) 

Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! 
MONTCALM AUTO DI·CK'S CLARKSTON BIG·· 

GLASS COLLISION CENTER BOY INC 
2&3 'W. Montcalm, Pontiac 335·9204 ',,5790 Terex Dr. 620·4400 ;>. '; ... 6440 Dixie H~ . 625.3344 
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Bailey, Mazur have good 'Knights' at Ferndale 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston 61 Ferndale 50 
The General wasn't directing this battle, but the 

war is only half over. 
With Indiana University coach Bobby "The Gen

eral" Knight looking on, the Clarkston varsity basket
ball team played perhaps its best team game of the 
seasoon in a 61-50 road win over Ferndale Friday night. 

Knight, presumably at the game to scout junior 
guard Dane Fife, was treated to outstanding perfor
mances by some of the Wolves'other players, most 
notably seniors Chad Bailey and Marc Mazur, and 
junior Mike Maitrott. 

Bailey led the team with 18 points - a season-high 
_ while Mazur also hit his high mark with 15 including 
an impressive 7 -of-7 free throw shooting. 

Maitrott, one of the team's most improved play
ers, continued his solid play with 14 points, nine coming 
from three 3-pointers. 

Fife was held to a season-law 11, but his 10 
assists and ballhandling were just as valuable in this 
game as his normal 29-point outbursts. 

The game also proved to future opponents that 
they need to worry about players other than Dane Fife. 

Coach Dan Fife said this game marked another 
upturn in the team's confidence level. 

"A game like that can help the kids to know they 

can compete at this high level," he 5aid. "To be able to 
go into that atm~sphere and beat a quality team with 
quality kids is a great booster." 

Fife said Bailey used his speed to get himself into 
good scoring position, w.hich was the key to his game. 

"He had a lot of good looks and he had the 
opportunities to score." 

The Wolves (13-0 overall, 6-0 in the OAA Divi
sion I) broke open a tight game in the fourth quarter 
with an early 7-0 run, sparked by a Maitrott 3, a Dane 
Fife finger roll and a driving layup by Bailey. Clarkston 
outscored the Eagles 19-9 in the fourth quarter. 

Coach Fife also complimented Mazur's play, 
saying he's improving and getting more aggressive 
each game. 

"He got the ball in good position and positive 
things came out of it," he said. "I said before the game 
he would have to play well for us to win and he came 
through." 

After having Tuesday off, the second half of the 
OAA schedule starts off with a bang, as Clarkston 
travels to Pontiac Northern Friday for a key OAA 
game. The Huskies' only loss this season came against 
the Wolves, 68-55 on Jan. 10. 

Clarkston 58 Rochester 29 
Before the Jan. 28 home contest, coach Fife was 

careful not to overlook the 3-7 Falcons. 
His team followed suit, putting the game away 

early while turning in its best defensive performance of 

the season in .terms of points allowed. 
Dane Fife grounded the Falcons more from his 

defensive play than scoring. He did toss in 22, but his 
11 rebounds and 12 assists helped him register his first 
triple double -ef the season. This is where a player 
achieves double figures in three offensive categories. 

Fife was also a force on the defensive end, getting 
a season-best eight steals. 

Coach Fife called the win easier than expected, 
but that didn't mean it was pretty. 

"It was an ugly win by an ugly team, "he said after 
the game. "They had a tough time because one of their 
better players was out and they had a tough time 
scoring." 

Coach Fife was pleased with the contributions 
from "the team's bench, who played as well and under 
control as they have all season. Junior Marc Venegoni 
scored a season-high seven points, while senior Matt 
Brown contributed five, and played some key first-half 
minutes when starting point guard Mike Maitrott got in 
foul trouble. 

"I thought Matt and Marc both came in and did a 
nice job," Coach Fife said. "It was a good win for the 
whole team to get tonight." 

Junior Ahdi Dasuqi got a big reaction when he 
came in for seven fourth-quarter minutes. He grabbed 
two rebounds almost immediately, then had a spec
tacular shot block. The crowd responded in kind with 
chants of "Ah-di! Ah-di!" 

Bailey was second on the team with 11 points. 

The Clarkston ews 
Athlete of the Week, 

Athlete of the 
Week: Ryan Mick - se-
nior 

lbs. 

Sport: Wrestling 
Weight Class: 135 

Accomplish-
ments: Ryan has rung 
up a 32-3 overall record 
this season, including 
·winning the Oakland 
County Championship ....... _______ --4 

and numerous first places in invitationals this sea
son. He is also the top-ranked wrestlerm the county 
at his weight class. 

Coach's Comments: "He's been solid ever 
since the Goodrich toumament," coach Mike DeGain 
said. "No-one has come close to beating him. He's 
just very consistent." 

Player's Comments: "I went to some sum
mer camps last year and 1 think that's helped me a 
lot. The state championship is my main goal and I 
have the confidence in myself that I can do it." 

Senior Brad Conley (23) swings the ball around the perimeter during the Wolves' game against 
Rochester Jan. 28. The Wolves won 58-29 and carry a perfect 13-0 record and No.6 sta.te 
ranking into Pontiac Northern Friday night. 0' 
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The JUQgte" not SO *e1~,.,. 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

collaborate on chants and cheers' during games. public ~e don't yen obscenities anymore. No one has ~ 
Then there are the signs. Jungle mem~rs search been kicked out of a game this year, so what's the big 

feverishly before every game looking.to put pp.mes- deal?" 
sages of encouragement to the home team. or discour- No big deal, at least according to CHS principal 

"Fee lata vista/" agement to the visitors. . Brent Cooley. 
"Yes that is the refereeJ" "Chippewa Valley -~ f~r the regional," is ''The Jungle is alive and well and will always be-
"Maa-zurJ Maa-zur J" one of the' gems to grace the gym this year. The sign there," he said: ''We have too many great kids ~d too 
These are cuts from just some of the chants you was put up for the Chippewa Valley game Jan. 3 in much support for it ever to go away. All those kids are 

are bound to hear out of the Clarkston student cheering reference to the 1.99§ regioilal finals, where Clarkston top notch." . . 
section at basketball games. This group has another defeated the Big Reds. Assistant principal Melissa Kentner White, who 
name - The Jungle. Other schools have tried to use some of the is the advisor for the Blue and Gold Club which now 

The Jungle has become synonymous with Clark- Jungle magic for themselves. Rochester Adams has lists the Jungle as an official part of its group, said 
ston basketball. Not only do opposing teams have to "The Pit." Lake Orion has the Dragon Flies. Rochester certain niles have been set down about where students 
come in and pIay one of the top teams in the state, has the. Soldiers of Fortune. But none have been able can be and what they can chant during games. 
boasting of one of the top players his age in the country, to stack up to Clarkston's Jungle. ''We've been working on cleaning up some of 
but a rowdy, energetic contingent of fans awaits to But a couple years ago, reality started to set in. the chants that. aren't appropriate for a school 
dissect their every move, 1De Oakland Activities Association banned all noise- setting,"she said. ''We encourage them to be creative, 

''We'll always be loud and rowdy," proclaims one makers from basketball games. This included a Jungle and they test us that way, but they are very supportive 
of the Jungle "ringleaders," senior Dennis Busch. favorite-pennies inside empty gallon jugs. of the school." 

The Jungle is estimated to have gotten its begin- Then last year, Busch and fellow senior Chris ' Busch said the Jungle used to be much more 
Ding around five years ago. CHS grad Mark White is Evans said more changes started to take place. active in the games, running relay races and performing 
credited with starting it, bringing a group of loosely ''We've been censored a lot this year," Evans dances at halftime of games. 
organized students together to help them suport the said. ''We have been told what we can say, what kind "No one bas complained to the administration 
boys basketball team. ' of signs we should have up and things we can and can't about us," he said. ''We've' heard kids from other 

Soon, the fan base swelled. Certain cheers be- do.'" schools ask why they dan't have the same kind of 
came staples of Clarkston home games. The Wolves Evans cited the Jan. 17 home game against support. 
kept winning, and the oposition would sometimes ap- Southfield Lathrup as an exmaple. A Jungle member ''That's all we do. We have spirit and support our 
pcared rattled by the near..painful nOise the group wore a miniature basketball hoop strapped to a baclc:- teams," Busch continued. ''There's nothing illegal go-
generated. pack, while another would toss a soft mini-basketball ing on." 

by thea the Jungle could no longer be bound by ·into1bostands. Fans wbocatchtheballcantoss it at the "Students are not allowed on the gym floor,"White 
sheer noise and abstract support. No, this group needed hoop in hopes.of making a '~'! said. ''They know they need pennission. We just don't 
somedIing taDgiblc.,~ T-shirts. . Evans said the J~ ~,told they couldn't want any bad surprises." 

~cT-sbirtscanbefoundOltsaleinfrontofthe do that, even ~ it'~"8'on Well ~ the Busch and Evans are co-dIairs of the Pep Club, 
trophy case near the -gym entrance at most home varsity game started. ' ' <" '" " which is part of the Blue and Gold Club. .. 
~. These shirts are, the dresl code for Jungle ~We wcren"t in the way and. the teams weren't But despite these extcmaI details, Busch and 
mc:anqcrsbip . . ,. out yet," Evans explained.' " E~ said they love being part oltbc Jungle and hope 
D-t.:.~...!~e also bas its own spinoff - the Swamp B~:f~I.~~~a~was part:. firtUre stUdeuts can qulytiK1 ~~. . 
... ~ .ni. group ofpalaltS and adult supporters of ofa yearloIoigptOCeU:t.O~' ,;somCtlJ.inghe ''We have eigbt gUys'who are ~ it now:' 
claiI.6ton baslrt\tb!dl, who are welcomed in by the doesn'tlikc. .., r , . ' E~said. "We wouldJikeDlole,involvcd, but we've 
Jungl~. Often, the Jungle and Swamp People will ·'t'SI!2tthatbi§.~~~hC:Said;~eiteinthe pabjg·groupwailq"~~"M~ve." 
r-,---------------------------------~ Clarkston' s Educational Support Personnel 

Are Dedicated to Making Our Schools 
The "Best ·Place. to Learn 

Donna Rudolph is a parapro
fessional working with spe
cial needs students at Pine 
Knob' Elementary. For the 
first ten years in Clarkston 
she worked in the Adjusted 
Studies Program in grades 3-
6 for the Emotionally Im
paired students. Through the 
past nine years she has 
worked in the Basic class
room with all the different 
disabilities. Paraprofessionals 
are an active part of the edu
cational team that provide 
instruction and other direct 
services to students and their 
parents. 

Donna is working her 
19th year with Clarkston' 

Schools. She is married and has 2 children, Rebecca 27 and Kristine. I 

24 Rebecca gradl,.lated from Clarkston'S Sp. Ed. Program with Linc 
Smith. She works part-time at the Greenery & Lighthouse North. 
Kristine graduated from Northern Michigan University with a de
gree in social work and is presently employed by a county program 
as a social worker. . 

"For the first ten years in the Adjusted Studies Program, we 
were in a self-contained clas.room. It was a very interesting and 
demanding job I really enjoyed working with the students. In the 
past nine years in the Basic classroom, I continue to find it interest
ing. I enjoy working with all the children and I especially like being 
able to go into general education rooms to help the children be
come successful in that environment. 

Educational Support Personnel are a vital part 
of your child's success in· Clarkston SchoQls. 

This public service message is brought to you by CLASPIMEAINEA 
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Addietive Disorders 
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Geriatrics 
Andous and Phobic Disorders 
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CARF Accredited OSAS Licensed 
~ 

~25 Ortonville Rd. (M.15) Suite l04A 
. Clarkston, MI 48346 
(810) 625 .. 2970 

.', BCIBS & Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

Susan Arnold, M.S.W. 
Susan Kolb, M.A. . 
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Louis Maceroni, M.A. 
Richard Brozovich, Ph.D. 
Christine Post, D.O. 
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M-15 FAMILY MEDICAL 
CENTER, P..C. . 
Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

7736 Ortonville Rd. '. Clarkston 
625-5885 

TOBACCO ROAD ' 
6884 Dixl. Mwy. ' 

RItter~.leountryISqu .. " , 
(Between Maybe •.• M-15) 

.20~7177 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
CLARKSTON 

31 S. Main • Clarkston 

625·0200 

EMY CARRY 
CENTURY 21 ASSOCIATES 

6815 Dixie Hwy. St •• 2 • Clarkston 

620·7200 
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Rasalls: ' 
Clarkston - 61 
Ferndale~ 50 

" 

STAN'DIN,IS:' 
Clarkston 
Pontiac Northern 
Ferndale 
Rochester Adams 
Southfield Lathrup 
Troy 
Rochester 

13-0 
10-1 
8·4 
8-5 
8-5 
7-7 
3-9 

Last Week's Scores 

,.. i' 

Clarkston 61 -: ,F..rndale~60 
Pontiac Northern 69 - Troy 60 

Southern Lathrup 79 - Rochester Adams 55 
Waterford Mott 43 - Rochester 30 

23 S. Main St •• Clarkston 

825·1440' 

, 

KBMCO CUSTOM 
CREATIONS ' 

6700 Dixie Hwy • Clarkston 
" 620·9944 . 
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THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
< 5, S. Main St •• Clarkston 

625·3370 

SMITHS DISPOSAL 
5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston 

625·5470 

CLARKSTON CAFE 
18 S. Main St .• Clarkston 
;- 625-5660 



summer~J()bs 
Get a head Start on.the summer job search with 

free liefguard training offered by Oakland County 
Parks .. 

The park system needs 100 lifeguards for its two 
water parks and three beaches from Memorial Day to 
Labor Day. The pay scale for lifeguards ranges from 
51.22 to 5S.34 per hour. 

The OaIcw.ld County Parks hire more than 400 
part-time emp1oyees~ summer, witbjObs ranging 
from laborers to program leaders. 

Applications will be accepted starting Feb.IS .. 
For more infOlllUltion, contact Oakland County 

Parks at SI 0-S58-0906 or the Oakland County Person
nel Department at 810-858-0530. 

• John Gllben of Clarkston has put himself among 
the better runners for the indoor men's track team at 
Heidelberg College in Ohio. 

Gllbert was pan of the first-place team in the 
1600-meter relay at the team's first meet of the season 
Jan. 16. Gilbert also took a second place in the SOO 
meter run with. a time of 1 :09.1, and th~ in the Spa 
meter run at 2:01.23. . ~ 

BY;,aRAti"MONASJiERE 
Clarkston· News Staff Writer 

Around 200 female athletes .were duck walking 
and power lunging Monday morDing. 

No, it isnJtsomentUaUobringspringback early; 
it was all part of the National Girls and Women inSports 
Day at Oirkston High SchOot: WhiCh took time to 
recognize and encourage the efforts of women who 
participate in sports. 

. Three guest speakers gave .their words of en
couragement,and. support «Ub~ ~llthUSi.astiC Crowd. 
Ann Boyd, a 1996 Olympic qualifier in the marathon, 
Kevin "Kas" KaCZDla{ek, trainer of the Flint Generals 
hockey team, andCHS assistantprincipal AnneDoriean, 
a fonner athlete and athletic director, took the girls 
through everything from a history lesson to actual 
station workouts.' 

One of the most eager to participate was junior 
Carmen Wind, who plays for the varsity softball team. 
Wind volunteered to demonstrate some of the exer
cises Kaczmarek said would.be most beneficial. 

In addition to leading the girls through exercises, 
Kaczmarek talked about Erin Whitten. a female goalie 

.,,' ~.\, - . 

wh,fpbiyed . ilie~e~~$ wh~. ":~ one of two 
women ever to play m.~r!\lHl;ie~~ltion g~e. 

"Erin was just as fast and strOilg as most of the 
men on the leam," Kaczmarek said. "She was an 
unbelievable athlete;" . 

Doriean talked _bout. how. far women's sports 
have.coole in the--l~t 9Oyears"g~ ail the way back 
to 1907 to demooSu.teher!~t. 

"GirlssporlSwastreatedmqrelikeplaytimefrom 
1907 to around 19S0~"sbe Sild. «<Before 1912, female 
athletes only made up .seven percent of' the total 
number of athletes. Today, it's up to 49 percent." 

Changes were slow in' coming to Oarkston as 
'well when it came to female athietics •. As RCent as 20 
years ago, girls basketball waS the only varsity sport. 
Today, the scboolbqastsof12girlsteaiDs, ranging from 
skiing to volleyball to cross country. . 

Doriean added that the total number of female 
athletes nationwide has j1iinped from 300,000 to more 
than 2 million in the last 2S years. 

''We started a revolution. You ~ the next wave 
in that revolution," Doriean said as all the girls locked 
hands. "Wenolongerarelookingt~getinthegame, we 
are in the game." 

In the penalty box 

With Brad Monastiere 

After putting the penalty box on sabbatical (col
lege professor term!)for a week. we're back ready to 

.~ . 
&Vi. e. . .. -ri., • 

Before doling out my assignments, I woUld like to 
say a special thank you to Gordie RichardsOn and the 
varsity volleyball team. I arrived to the CHS gym at 
9:30 Saturday morning after three hours of sleep the 
night before to cover the Clarkston InvitatiOnal. I had 

, .... a terrific time and enjoyed getting to know some of the 
players on the team, who by the way, played some of 
their best v~lleyball of the season. Everyone was very 
accomodating and considerate, which I very much 
appreciate. I had such a good time, I didn't even realize 
how tired I was until the games were over. 

Again, my thanks to the girls on the team and 
coach Richardson for making my job so much fun. 

Now, onto the box, with tune intros comingrrom 
Van (insert lead singer name here) Halen~ , 

Best of Both Worlds: The Star Wars Universe. 
I know, it's not a sports topic, but it's my ~Iumn 

and I can choose anyone to stay out of the box. The 
reason I got the aforementioned three hours of sleep 
Friday was that I was in Mount Pleasant visiting some 
college friends to watch the much-anticipated rerelease 
of Star Wars. 

For me, Star Wars was my childhood. I vividly 

remember being 4 years old and seeing it for the first Last week, Jordan announced he would play next 
time at1he Americana Theater in Southfield. I remem- season, but added "That doesn't mean I don't see 
.her a,p~ theater ~h-"nG .... S~ as he an~ tIlat. WQIl't ~e my mind" . 
'~~OY.c€rthi~eatli~~~'~·'~~oin'·fof< : - ····tJfOtIDti'~~~~e·.~·~~t.~ 
thcfgalaxy. I remember savmg a::s umverse m my own me to translate. once agam, )oidaii IS usmg hiS'<1Od
way in my friend's Fannington Hills. backyard after like status to play miod games. All he really announced 
school every day. I remember my biggest source of isthatbe'dliketoplaynextseason, but then again, he 

. stress being whether Darth Vader really was Luke's might not. 
father or not. This is fairly typical of a guy who has this 

Last Friday, I was·taken back to those childhood annoying habit of contradicting himself more tIi3n our 
days. With the famous music blasting in the modem representatives in Washington. When he first retired in 
digital sound thea~r and the,new computer-generated October 1993, he said he wanted to take some tUne 
scenes, it felt like I was seeing the movie for the first awayfromthe spotlightandwitbhis family. So a month 
time again. later, he starts a baseb8n career with the Chicago 

One thing I've noticed about people is that they White Sox organization. Yeah, like that will allow you 
always seem to like the ~ that take them away to live in peace. . 
from reality. Some find it in their families. Some find it Then, 11 months later, he announces his return in 
in Ii bottle of booze. Well I found it a long time ago, in the smug two-word phrase "I'm back." We're talking 
a galaxy far far away. And you Can bet I will be first off-the-scale arrogance here. 
in line when the Empire Strikes Back and Return of the aut his non-statement last week broke his cred-
Jedi come out Feb. 21 and March 7. ibility down even more, which is a shame, considering 

Runnin With the DevU: Michael Jordan. this guy can be menti04ed in the same breath as Babe 
I've been waiting a long time for this to come up. Ruth and Gordie Howe'in tenns of sports legends. If 

Jordan has driven me nuts for years, culminating in his kids out there really want to be like Mike don't worry 
smug, arrogant remarks about the Pistons as his Bulls about the shoes. First, learn about the fine art of 
won their first championship. manipu1ation. . 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, p.e. 

pro Larry J. Baylis 

• Caring and penonal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facUities on-site 
• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 
• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. . 

625-5885 A tradition in 
,UGlify fatlla, Ilea'" care. 

'. 7'13' Ortonville Bd., (M-tS) 
"~e north of 1-75 



Boys, gi:rls t~ams beat Rochester, take 7 of toP. 8 $pots 

BY BR4D MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Clatkston varsity ski teams faced one of their 
biggest tests Monday. when a pair of 6-1 Rochester 
teams challenged the WolveS at Pine Knob. 

But when itwas over, all that was left was more 
proof that Clarkston fields two of the best teams in the 
state. The Wolves nearly pulled off a double sweep of 
the Falcons.·~ . 

The girls team stayed on the winning track with 
.a 10-26 win over Rochester. The 10 points represent a 
sweep of the top four places in the race, the widest 
margin a team can win a dual ra.ce by in high school 
skiing. 

Once again, sophomore Kristen Atkinson blew 
away everyone to take first place with a time of39.53, 
more than a second better than second-place Jennifer 
Trepte. Seniors Katie Atkinson and Natalie Vaughn 
rounded out the scorers for Clarkston. 

On the boy's side, everything held to form as the 
team beat Rochester, 12-29. Jason Callahan and Kyle 
Russell finished in first and second respectively, as they 
have at many races this season. Gary Pochmara and 
Dave Brown were also top-five finishers. 

Trepte was also recently named as a finalist for 
the MichiganHigh School Athletic Association Scholar
Athlete Award. She was the only athlete from Clark
ston, and one of 111 statewide to be a finalist. More 
than 2,600 athletes were nominated: She was also 

Clarkston super sophornore Kristen Atkinson shows off the fonn that's made her unbeatable so 
far this season. Here against Lake Orion on Jan. 3D, Atkinson is in the home stretch of anottler 
first place finish. 

SeeSkiingpag8 19-8 
~ 

H a v e an 0 pin ion? W r i tea i e tt e r tot h e e d ito r, 5 S. ~Jl a inS t., C I ark s ton, lVl i 48346 
--- ~--

I""': '''''''''''-n 
.... Want a financial 

relationship that causes 
no anxiety, saves you money, 
has superior customer service, 

a great reputation based 
on continuous' performance, 

and provides you with 
the low cost, high quality 

financial services you need? 

Of course you do! 
T~at's why we're herer 

t~ OXF~~~ BANK 
- 7 Locations To Serve You: 

OXFORD - Main Office 
60 S. Washinglon SI .• (8Hi) 628·2533 

LAKE ORION 
1115 S. Lope., Rd • (810) 693·6261 

ADDISON OAKS 

OXFORD FINANCE CENTER 
64 S. Wash,nglon • (~10) 628·2533 

DRYDEN - Lapeer County 
5459 Mai~ St .• Dryden· (810) 796·2651 

CLARKSTON 

5 7199 N. Main St .• (810),25.0011 
Rochesle, Rd. at Romeo Rd. • (810) 752·455 . 

Belonghll ••• B.Uildllllg ••• Believing. ...... . -''-' 

ORTONVILLE 
345 Ortonville Rd. (M·IS) 

(810) 627·2813 

DIVE RESERVATIONS 
"The knowledgeable source for dive packages to TolIIgo" 

of the MInh 

8D.y 
7 light 

A 48-.. p ...... OIIitJ own 
cnaClllt aIiIpId bl,. 

. P.ck.g •• 

DIVER NQN.DIVER 
.1.048 pp ... pp 

DIVER NQN.DIVER 
.1.2. pp $818 pp 

Pick"" indudu: Airfar, frcim Miami, 
oceanfront room, 10 bOlt diva, 

Pack ... incIuda: Airfw, tram MiImi. 
_fnId raam. daly IIIIffet InIkfIIt, 

IipoI1 tr ..... 10 bolt 
shore dMnt, .b, 

. belt, lirport tnnst .. ,. 

o go~ttlx~. 

o 
AIRFARE 

INCWDED 

. diva, tInb, WIighta. 
beIt,.taxal 

DIVER NON-DlVERl-----~ 

$1.932 pp .1A44 pp 

Pack. indudu: Airfare from MiamL 
deluxe ocunvillN Iccomodations, M dlity 
buffet lnakfast, airport transfen, gov't 

taxes, service marga. 10 boat d"1VU. 
tanks. weights, beh. and 

entertainment. 

Pric .. baled on Doub!leccupl!lCY. Cllt'" IIatriclion.lIPpIy. RII .. lUbjlcl 10 clllOga 
and milllllity tnd III nol gutnntlld 1II11."sitld. o.plftlft IUI.ldtltionll 
Lend only plCkiga:13% cllllml •• ion on CIIIIPIIIY elltc", 10% on cratit .... 

. Airline cammisionl Vlri ... MUll III booked IJId depo.hld by Ftbruery 28. 1997 

10751 S. Saginaw • North Park 
.GraAdJllanc • .M148439 

810-695-5220 
8~t:::: ~~. 1-800-611-5564 



Virginia Trevino 
Virginia'M. ("Ginny") TrevinO Joved life. An Earl E. Thompson of Clarkston died February 2, 

active little girl with a. big, bright smile, she enpyed 1997 at the age of 60. 

Earl Thompson 

many things: painting, drawing, swinging, boating, He is Survived by four children: Steven of ~oyal 
electronics, computers, television - and playing doc- Oak, Keith of Pontiac, Theresa (Jeff) StockerofOark
tor with her astute medical knowledge. stan and Colin of Holly; four grandchildren; a sister, 

The latter was acquired from spending most ofher Evette Troschinetz of Texas; 'and two brothers, Neal 
three years of life in the hospital. Born with Thompson of KS and Raymond Thompson of Hazel 
Hirschsprungs Disease, a condition that leaves its Park. ,,_., 
victims with undeveloped intestinal tracts, Ginny re- Funeral services were Feb. 4 at the Lewis E. Wint 
ceived a full intestinal transplant in 1995. & Son Trust too Funeral Home. Intennent was in 
" The youngster, whom her parents described as Lakeview Cemetery. 
sunny ,and "a real trouper," died Feb. 1, 1996 in a . 
Miami hospital from lymphoma and canplicatims 
from Hirschsprungs. The complications had forced 
doctors to, remove the transplant a few months ago. ...... ............ 
Recently, Ginny had been in and out ofa can a, said her " . . . 
uncle, Joe GarzaofOarkston. Spaghetti ~r, Fnday, February 14,5-7 pm, $4 

Before problems arose, Ginny had been learning adultsJS2 child. 
, tO,eat and swallow solids for the first time in her young This Weeks Lunch Menu 
"life, Garza said. 

1be nutrition program is held at noon, Monday 
"She was a doll," he said, adding that Ginny had through Friday, at the Senior Center. Reservations 

been learning how to master a lap-top Computer. "She are needed by noon the day prior to your visit. A 
was a very smart little girl, even at 3-and-a .. half years. donation ofS2 is requested from those age 60+, and a 
We're Jll going to miss her." charge ofS3 for anyone Wlder 60. Homebound meals 

A Novi resident, Ginny is also survived by her and liquid supplemental meals are also available by 
parents, Ray and Stacey Trevino; her great-great- calling Sarah;: 625-8231. ' 
grandmother, Mildred M. Cole of Novi; great-grand-
parents Ralph and Virginia Brangan of Waterford and Mon Feb. Stuffed Chicken with broccoli 
Elodia and Louie Vela of McAllen, TX; a great- Tues Feb. 11 Bee' Stew 
grandmother, Doris J. McNabb of Bloomfield Hills; Wed Feb. 12 Crispy Cod 
grandparents Reynaldo and Marie Trevino of Goodrich '"!ur Feb. 13 Vegetable Lasagna 
and Robert and Angelita Gomez of Ortonville; a grand- . Fn Feb. 14 Baked Chicken Pannesan 
father, Douglas S. McNabb of Highland; a grand- " 
mother, Diana S. McNabb of Beverly Hills; and an ~Wednesdaysarelowfat"heartsmart"lunches.~ddi
aunt, Dianna DePauw (David) of Orion. , tlonal salt is never used in our lun~ preparations. 

Visitation is tonight (Wednesday) from 2-9 p.m. 
at AJ, Desmond & Sons Funeral Home in Royal Oak. 
A funeral liturgy will be held Thursday at 9: 15 a.m. at 
the funeral home with procession to St Hugo of the 
Hills (Stone Chapel), 2215 Opdyke in Bloomfield 
Hills, where a Funeral Mass begins at 10 a.m. Offici
ating is the Rev. Jaek Baker. 

Memorials may be sent to the Transplantation 
Foundation of South Florida, 1150 NW 14th St, Suite 
209B, Miami, fl., 33136. Donations for the family's 
numerous medical expenses may be arranged by calling 
Joe Gana at (810),620-8945. " 

*-**** * * *"1i'* 1i * SENIOR CITIZEN *. '* RATES *' i* COMMERCIAL *; 
. & i * RESIDENTIAL ~ 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL! 
, AND RECYCLING ~ 

5750 Terex P.O. 80" 126 Clarkston, MI 48347 '* Phone: 625-5470 *' '*. *.* .. * *- * *-*-:* * *' 

Oa!kston Community Education still has open
ings in the following classes: 

CNA 4.1 administrator-for netwodc adminis
trators to enhance skills. Meets Moo-Thurs., Feb. 17-
2O,9-S. 

Build your own Home-Learn whatyouncedto 
know about this CQlDp1ex project. Meets Tuesdays and 
Thursdays beginning Feb. 25 forfourweeks.6:30-9:30 
p.m., Sashabaw Middle School. Cost is 5200. The 
course is taught by a Hcensed builder. For a free 
brochure, call 651-2771. 

Mlchiganrealeltatedcensepreparallon-Lea 
what you need to pass the test. State accredited. Meets 
Tuesdays and Thursdays beginning Feb. 25 for five 
weeks, 6-10 p.m., Sash8baw Middle School. 

IA:: AMER!§mrns" 

'1 
1545 D-I. Opdyke Rd. • Auburn Hills 

(810) 475-9393 

• "SUITE" HEART PACKAGE 
Overnight accommodations in a 
spacious suite, $25.00 gift certificate 
to Bristoni's Italian Restaurant & deluxe 
continental breakfast. . 

$130.00, plus tax. 

• WEEKEND ROMANCE 
Two nights stay, $25.00 gift certificate 
to Bris.oni's Italian Restaurant, 2 movie 
passes to Showcase Cinemas, & 
deluxe continental breakfast. 

r $225.00 plus tax 

Our Suites include in-room microwave, 
refrigerator, coffee maker and TV ITVP's. 
Indoor pool & worko~t facility available 

to all our guests. 
This offer not valid with an"..other promotion. 

Based on availability. 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 

CALVARY EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH . 
6805 81uegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M-16, just S, of 1-751 625-3288 

• Sunday Worship: 8:30 81 11 :00 am 
Sunday Church School: 9:45 am 
Nursary Available 
Staff: Pastors· Dr. Robert Walters, 

Todd von Gunten 
Music • Yvonne Lowe, Susie Jones 
Christian Ed. - Karen Zelle 

CLARKSTON COMMUNrrY 
CHURCH OF QOD 
8300 Clsrkston Road 
Clarkston 825-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 am 
Morning Worship 10:45 am 
Mid-Weak Service Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worehlp 11:00 am Nursery Provided 
Charles Mabee, Pastor' 
Phone 873-3101 

OAKLAND WOODS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, MI 
(8101 625,7557 
Pastor: Bob Galey 
Located between Sashabaw 81 Oilton vile Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am - Early Worship 

9:45 am Sunday School 
1 1 :00 am Worship • 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6:00 pm Worship 

Wednesday: 5:45 pm Preschool Choir 
5:45 pm Children's Choir 
7:00 pm Bible Study 81 Prayer 

" 7:00 pm Mlsslol\ Organizations for 
Preshool 81 Children 

7:00 pm Youth Activities 

ST. DANia 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, S. of 1-751 625-4580 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humltz 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
Sunday Ma .. es: 7:30, 9100 81 11 :00 am 
Nur.ery Available: 9:00 • 11:00 am 
Rallgloue Education: 825-1750 

Mother'. Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Churchl 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 
Sundays: Worship 8:30 81 10:30 am 
Church School 8:30, 9:30 81 10:30 am 
Pastors: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman, 

Jon ClaRP 
Support Program Director:' Don Kevern 
Mualc: Louise Angermeier 
Youth Education: John Leece 

PAINT CREEK UNITARIAN 
UNIVERSALIST CONGREGATION 
226 W. Walnut. Rochelter 656-8219 
A denomination that values Intellectual 

curiosity and discovery 
Sunday Services 1 0:00 am 

at the hall at 3rd 81 Walnut 
Riligioul Education for all sges 
Nurlery Available 
Rev. Carol HUlton, Minister 

THE FIRST CONOREGAnONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
394-0200 
Dr. Jamel G. Keough, Jr. Mlnl.ter 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am 
ChHdren'1 Sunday School 10:00 11m 
Nursery Avallabl«t • 
CII for ~.hoI/dlJy1lCt1vftln .nd WOTMjJ rm... 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway, Intersection 1-75 
625-2311 
High School 625-9760 
Pastor James Todd Venaman 
Sunday School lOam - Church 11 am 
AWANA.Wsdneldey 6:45 
Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 
Education Ministry 
K-3 - 12 with supervised care 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Meeting at: 4453 Oiltonvlle Rd. at Mann Rd. 
Phone: 810-674-9059 
10:00 Sunday Worlhlp Service 
Quality Nurlery Care end Children's 

Program prov;'" i 

P.O, Box 445. Clarkston, MI 48347 
John Mathers, Pastor 
Jeff Pederson, Youth Pastor 
An Evangelical Presbyterian Church 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer of Wlnell at Maybee Road 
Roger Allen. Pa.tor Phone: 823-1224 
Mike McArthur, AIIlstant Pa.tor 
9:00 am. ,.t Wor.hlp Service ( 
10:95 am Sunday School 
11 : 15 2nd Worlhlp Sarvlce 
6:00 pm Ve.per. . 
Wedne.dav Family Progr,m 7:00 pm 

, . 
.. • • .. .. .. .. .. .. • '.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... • • • ~ ..... _ u." ...................... , ... ... -~ ... - .................. ,. 



AVTOMOTitlf 

Tn4N~MiHi(}N!J 

United 
-Transmissions -

20 yrl. combinlJd IJltpIJrilnCl 
Electronic Transmission Experts 

Foreign & Domestic 
.Automatic .Standards 
.Clutches .CV Joints 

1 YUR WARRANTY Mon CARl 

5870 Dixie Hwy .• Claritslon 

62) .. 4800 

COMPLETE 

Baths & Kitchens 
Licensed & Insured 
FREE Esflmaf.s 

810-738-2111 

C ... lndl •• 
AU Phases of Remodeling 

16 yeara in business 
li&M.W" __ • FREE £".".,,, 

.&_,~ ••••• '71~1 

This Space 
Reserved for youl 

Donald J. Chadwick, 
C.P.A. 

All forms "Tax Returns 
8eclronlc Filing, RAL's 

Small Bull"," AHo ...... 
606 r ... vIeW DL. Oxford 

969~0510 

Chiropractic Clinic 
WATERFORO OFFICE 

5732 Williams lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
073·1215 

for 

• Eq~m"l & SI'IWI" SM:Iioft 
• T "lnlnl .1'Iq"lIIIIiIg & SyalMl Onign 

• PllIb .... AIllI'(lb 
• CDmmu_lion & N.lworll"'g 

625·7511 

CO"CRETE C"INTDA'r"I'",al 
All phases concrete work 

• Rat Wort< & Trench 
Footl~ 

• New Construction 
• Tear Out & Replace 
• Custom Exposed Agregate 

Quality First 
Fully Insareck 

FREE ESTIMATES 
673-4746 

• BASEMENTS. GARAIIS • OImwAYS I 

• PATIOS. SaWAUCS • TWHlUTS 
• BOBCAT foR HIRE. SNlllVPlOWlII6 

RESIOENT~/COMMERCW 
FulLY INSIJI(I) 
1125·3448 

PAe 830.1072 

ALL REMODEUNG 
Garages· Decks· KItchens 

Roofing· Basements 
l.tcENSEO 

Montgomery Design 
& Construction 

• Additions • RemodelinD 
• Cabinets • IJlsign Service 

CARPENTER. lICENSED au/wEll 

391·5122 

Refinished & RepGlired 
Pick-up & Delivery 

We buY old lurnlture (Clrco 20s • 5Or' 

HOUSE OF STONE 
810-623-7301 John & Angie 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
DOORCO~ 
Sales & Service 

Garage Door & Openers 
Commercial & Residenlial 

Prompl Service 
Free Estimates 674-2061 

Senior atlzen Rates 
Commerdal &. Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recydlns Containers 

625-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Clarkston. MI 48347 

~::~~~:~Vice, Int. ~. 
6577 Dixie Hwy. 625·5911 
. Auto. Conwnercial • Home 

Mirrors • Shower Doors 

~custom CWoodcnrfter. 
<X>MMERCAL&. RESIDI!N11AL 

• OIatom Cedar Dew 

I 

• Hardwood FIoon • Trim CupcnIJy 
FREE ESllMA"mS 

4&55 C«dla Au. CorbIoII, NI 48346 

COMPLETE 
Over 20 Years Experience 

-Additions ePorches 
e Baths e Kitchens 
-Siding eDecks 

All Types 
of Remodeling 
S6rvicing All Ar", 

810-738-2111 

REMODELING 
by LIcensed !uIder 

• KItdIens • Bad1r 
• Fannia .,. 

AlP1uiJ8 /ntMorR~ 

69]-9020 John Mo_ 
Fret EsdmateS BIdr.I06nS2 

R.W. FOLDEN 
& SONS 

licensed Builders 
flemodeling • Repair 

Insurance Work 
810.674.9157 
. -

REMODELING? 
WE CAN HELP YOU II 

• ROOFING • KITCHENS 
• PORCHES ·WINDONI 
• ADDITIONS DOOR 
• DECKS REPLACEME,NT 

FOR QUALITY SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 

625-0798 
Dally 8 I.m. 10 8 p.m. 
LlcenHd lind Inlured 

. -

Fix •• in a Flash 
.H .... R.;jnto ..... 
Licenud . FREE 
a Insured' Eslinalas 

,810, 314-0204 

.~m~~Rt. 
• Dog & Cal aalrdina • Obadilnu T "ining 

• AI·BrIId bog GllIllllling 
~"' ...... 810·63&.2112 

Clous( KllnOlJlto Downtown Cf6rlston 
11225 l1li100 Rt • Ml 48438 

Clarkston 
Kitchen at Bath 

CJblnelfy, Fum/lUre, HUlwotk 

5924S. Haln 
Oarkston, HI 48346 
810/625·1186 

COMPLETE 
COUNTERTOP CO. 

650-1900 
OUR 15th YEAR 

ICORIAN 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN" 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

• Sand 
.• Mulch 
• TopSoil 

• Retaining Walls 
• Brick Walls & PatiOS 

• lawn Maintenance 

625-8844 

l.i:;y:o;.'.O,,~,~~ '. ·1 

A&A 
. Movml! COmpany 

WILl. Lao • DUll I_lam 'hula 
47 YealS ExptHience 
call: 852-5118.or 

toll free 1·800·801·1247 

COOLEY'S 
PAINTING 

A Complete Painting SeMce 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Instant Service 
Interior 383.1747 Exterior 

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL 

D.Jobnson 

~ Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREE ESll~5 
1-800-439·3 93 

INTERIOR 625· 1125 EXTERIOR 

. 

Has apidure run in the 
Lake Orion Review, 
Clarkston News or 

Oxford Leader that you 
would like a copy of? 

CALL 693-8331, 
625-3370 OR 

628.-4801 
PHOTO REPRINTS 

8X10 OR 5X7 
$9.00 ea. 

James Ream 
627-3211 

New Construction 
Repair. Remodeling 

Water Softener Instalkitlon 
FREE ESTIMATES 

FOR QUAUTY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
COMSTRUcnOM 

625-0798 
Daly 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
/JcerISedandtnsured 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating • Land Cleaning 
BuUdozing • Truck,ing 
673·0047 673·0827 
.. 

This Space 
Reserved for you! 

!I • .,URIIER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI license No. 63-008-1 

Call 
628-010. 

or 
i.I-OiiO· 
for Oakland County 

ORION ELECTRONICS 
TV /VCR REPAIR • SALES 

• BIG SCREENS 
. Fr.e Estimal .... 20 V.or. Exf1ltrience ' 

~O W. Clorkslo.n • Lake Orion 
, - (810) 814·8732 

4550 Dixie H~ .• Wolerford 
(5. o/Wallon) • (810) 674-2822 

VISA & AAsmCAJi6 ACCEPTED 

• w.r.JIIIIIG • 
·TRmrRIIAft ... • 
• In .. IrBaUf ... • 

DONJIDAS 

(8.10) 620-2375 

This Space 
Reserved for you! 

.... - :. 

•

OAKWOO ... 
.11 StlVICI 
T,.. f'IInng " fIIw-w 

St-.1I.n-aI 
~~ 

HIEE ESTMUES • 
. Ps 0,... WltII • 

. liO.. ..,t, 

Elliott Furniture Co. 
UPHOLSTERING 
54 years experience 

Don Croom 334-0981 
5390 01111 Hwy. • 623-0025 

18' WI!DDINOY.'I ~.';STATION"'i··' 
A1v:I'ENTION 

BRIDES 
Check out one of our new 

Carlson Craft Wedding Book.! 
, overnight or for the weekend. 

To reserve 0 book dill .. 

The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

625-3370 

This Space 
Reserved for you! 



5 Papers - 2 Wee - $8.00 - Over 49,300 Ho.mes 
10 WORDS (30~ EACH ADQITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $7.00 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 r.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can stil place your classifieds ads. Just 
call 810-628-4801 and listen for instruc
tions. Have your 3-digit classification num
ber ready ~upper right hand comer of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. . 

8N FORD TRACTOR. new tnMI. 
Rulli oooc!. with 11ft • iO'iIbIMe. c.n 
deliver. moo. (.,0) .... -8844: 
IIlZ43-2 

CONDITIONS 
All adv.rtising· in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to 
tha condition. in the applicable rat. card or adv.rtising 
contrad, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. 
The Oxford Leader, P. O. Sac 108,666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, MI..a371 (628-4801), The laka Orion IWviaw, 30 
N. Broadway, laka Orion, MI 48362 (693·8331) or Th. 
Claritston News, 5 S. Main, Clarbton, MI (625.3370). This 
newspapar reservas the right not to acc.pt an adv.rtiser·s 
order. Our ad tak.rs have no authority to.j)ind this news· 
papar and only publication of an ad conStitutes acc.p· 
tane. of the advertiser'. Ordai. 

111.7 S-10 PARTS: Door., 
~ • ., MCh; Hood ~i 
Drive IhaftI 140 each: Older ~ 
Boose IIIOMI1ObIle 1Ie!oh, S2OO. 
.("0)7117-42118. 1Il.Z42-2 
2 1ees HOlI)AY BARBIES. bra 
MW In ...... mIIke otter. Chevy 
350 4 bait. main .naIne, a 350 
turbo tran.mlillon $300. 

FOR SALE: SNOWBLOWER 
attachment for Grav.ly. 8350. 
fJIIN521. 1I1.X42-2 

5 1~ 
020 115 

Auctions 065 Lawn & Gard.n 010 
Auto Ants 039 . liv.stock 036 
Bus. Opportunities 110 Lost & Found 0100

55 
Cord of Th k 125 Mobil. Hom.s 

an s 018 Cors 040 Musical Instrumant 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 Notic.. 120 
Day Core 087 ~ 035 
Farm Equipm.nt 011 Produce 003

033
. 

Fi ... wood 025 Reol Estate 
For Rent 105 Re<:. Equipm.nt 046 
F,.. 075 Rec: ..... hid.s 045 
Garage Sales 060 Servicas 135 
Ganeral 030 Trade 095 
Greetings 002 Truc'" & Vans 050 
Halp Wonted 085 Wonted 080 . 
Household 005 Work Wanted 090 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
DEADLINESa 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding pubti~a. 
lion, Semi-di.play advertising Monday at noon. Caneellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. . 

CORRECTIONSa 
liability for any arrar may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. Corr.ction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford. Saturday 9.Noon 

628-<4801 After HOUri: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lak. Orion & Claritston Offices Clased Saturday 

ABSOLUTEL V BEAUTIFUL 

:-===::-i!:Z.~ 
beadId bcicici. Worn onCe. ~ 
IionaIlrcleMed _preeeI'VIid. SIze 
4. Vel Included .... t ... 1 S5OO. 
AnIta. "0-060-2838. IIlXSO-fdh 

V 

3ptHri'CH .. oooWIIIWllCO.....,
alor, II~. n.w. '1700' •• 
810-85-0512 1IlZ4S-2 

Of fANNY iiEiiER§iii. iifth· 
ate.A.klnmiSOO' cal~ Rick 
82I-08I0, '; ,"0)1.,..02114 
~. II .2 

FORD GOlDEN JUBLEE. wi" 8ft 
blade 12100. MIIMv ~ 50 
wllh live lifO. lve hydrIIIlci; 12.700. 
8-N Ford with front pump hydrUic 
loader. 11,. chaIn'J ~~.!" auper 
S2.5OO. 884-8452 11-.-1 . 810-173-5415 IILZ43-2 

FURNiTURE FOR SAlE; over-
8IUftId oouc:h."""" caIDrI"IiO; 2 
IOIId 0Ik end ..... with gIaI 
1na.II ... ·1Ofa tIbIe 1300; 21Wive1 
/'OCMra S50 HdI; .olld oakencbble 
round S5O; II1II bookc:aaelenlllrt8ln
menI0lflllt.,;5 •• IDOI.counter 
laP helahtS200: CDmpullr dNk.,; 
__ II5II8I1LX42-2 

Ala you cur.mty nmIna an AD In 
ourWeeldr ~?WouIdyou 
"lit ae~ drQAIIon wi" our 
monthly S.nlor. 9iaper? THE 
MATURE AMERICAN r.ache. 
seniorI III CMI' 0aIUnd.. County I 

WASHER AND GAS DRYER; oIIIoe 
furniture. must HII. 820-&542 
IIICX27-2' 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOL.:A TE 

~ MONDAY. Fib. 10. 1887 at 
11 am Choo Choo·. plana lit,..., 
or Vaienllne· •• eak a will be open 

MON>AY THRU SATU~YS 
11am til 8 EACH DAY. 

P .5. Chocolate TruHle.. Butter 
Cream.J. PeCWI TurtlH~. ~rg,~ 
TolfN. au_ c..m.Ia, NUl 
tera, BIg AppIea and ~ d1D118d 
IruiL We hope lit .. you l0III11150 
s. WIllhJngton (M-24kOxford, M. 
(10 mi. nor1h 011-76, Exit 81). 

(810)628-(1040 
LX43-2c 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
4 PECE GIRlS Y*", bedroom 
.... 8125. 828-7104. 1I1CX27-2 
FUll SIZE SOFA BED, CUIDm 
1aP8I11y II@haIIIIry blue and 0" 
wfllII •• J!CIIent anillan. nut .... 
$400. 381-3208. IIlZ4S-2 
LEATHER SOFA. 1liiio IP'". IIU 
new. $400. 125-4571 1I1CX27-2 
QUEEN ANNE CHERRY Diri", 
room Nt wIfIlcMbor. 81300 abo. 
(810)820-6441. 1IJCl2&.2 

WASHER. f75; EIec:Irtc my. S2IIO; 
~ t4OO; NeW MIyIIIg 

&3&0: Flat. ..... ~ 
~:'t S3OO. c.n (" 0)820-371 . 

4O"x4O" SQUARE GLASS TOP 
TIlbleL 1 '1- old. Elll8ltent condi
lion. 1600 abo. 825-1251. 1I1Cl28-2 
KING SIZE BRASS Bed Head 
board. '75. (110)1174-21 OS. 
IIfCZ2I.2 
U RCA STEREOlVwIfI..,..,.. 
men! oanw. PIIId eeso. MaWIa. 
mUit ..... 1300. (110)1114-7211. 
1IIRZ7-2 
OI\K KifbiEN CABiNEtS. ~ 
• .,.,.. ~......t..."""1Inl1 
t.uaelAIII3OO._ ... ~2 

010-LAWN • GARDEN 
RECONDITIONED SNOW THROWERS: ~ ..... _two 
lIIQe. "25lnC1up. Aod1MIIrLawn 
EquIpmInt, UOIim-S~ ..... 
_. (110)152-5171. IILX4S-1 

32" SNOWBlOWER Aa.chnwIt lor 
".F. Tf8CIIIr.IIIDIJJIIIfIIIQ It f75. 
(810)8~"7. IIICX2I-2 

011-FARM EQUIP. 
WANTED- FARM TRACTORS. 
RIYIInaOtnolAlI03-Dt~. 
110.e8-342e. 1I1C)(2I.2 
JOHN DEERE TRACTOR. Model 
AIBIIj.JIIDn. trt-.... hiler. AhIr 
1Ipm. _5041 1I1Cl27-2 

TRACTORS 
Ford eN wifI front ItII1dIr S25OO; 
FetgUlOt1 35 wi front ItII1dIr S3450; 
Fori) lIN 12200; loeder only lit .ftt 
~Iee eta. 8275. 

810-625-3429 
CX27-2 

JOHN DEERE TRACTOR. 3Dlllve 
power and hVlhuIicl wI1h 7ft InOW 
blade. '52"00. (810)884-7288. 
1I1Rl7-2 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

ANTIQUE ROUND OAK Woodburn
Ing 111M, .irCeIent candltIon. belt 
01Jlr. 828-3433 111lX4Z-2 
ANTdiES WAN'1tD: Fll'llilure. 
Painting. Lamp.. Toy.. Beer 
Stein.. Gla .. '!ar ••. F1gurln..!'J 
BookI. etc. and· old VIoIIne. \;811 

~:27-1782. Alk for Steve. 
leave meuage. 1IfCZ2S.4 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
FOR ALL 

GuitarseAmps·etc 
Call RANDY. 24 houri 

81G-828-75n 01 814-8488 
LZ40-tfc 

GEORGE STECK Baby Grand 
Plano. aood condition, '2.soo abo. 
~ 1I1lX42-2 

Rockin' DaddY.'s 
GUfT~.I.AMPS. DRUMS, ETC. 

ISUT, SELL, TRADE 
L~.:rtals 

12 S. &o.dway, LaM Orion 
81 IH14-84811 

LZ40-tfc 
SHOMER CONSOlE PIANO. beau
tiful candllIon. 81200 abo. 81113-8411 . 
IIlZ42-2 

020-APPLIANCES 
TWO REFRIGERATORS boIh-" 
oreal. f75.00 Mdt: One liliiii rfi 
ment liz. OM ~. !!WIIIII t. 
ul8d up riDrII 150.00. 333-1 
III..X42-2 
WANTED: WHITE STOVES. 
AefrIgeI.,. ............ , 
dtpn. (.,0)11 ...... IIIRXtr4 

O25-FlRE WOOD 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE: 1 ,.. oord 
840. ".". thin one ••. No dellv
~123 111.)(42-3 

D sM HARDWOOD, 
S4If carel. 134-i410 1I1CZ28-4 
SEASONED FIREWOOD ..... 
cord. 827-5394 IIICM2 

030-GENERAL 
10" RY081 THICKNESS Plalnerwhh 
.xtra bIadeI 1275; 18" Ayobl ac:roIl 
laW, 1i1~ .DMd wI1h IMede. '75. 
810-825"1570 1I1CX27·2 
1 ..... SNOW WAY Moper plow for 
ll11M Ot newer Dodge Ram truck. All 
wlrlna Included. 1850. 828-0078 
IILX42-2 

3 STEEL ARCH BULDINGS. New 
401130 wu S82OO. now S2II9O; 
4Ox5ewu "0.140. now .900; 
5011120 ... 120,450, now "1,000. 
E ndwall. avail ab Ie. 
1-100-745-2885. 1I1RX'43-1 
4Ox6O POlE BARN with office, 14ft 
long. 11ft IIld1ng doOt. Rice new. must 
be i'emIMId frOm JIIOI*1Y ..... 000. 
060-21141 II1lX41-2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. 0Iher brMd couponI 
honored. 821-3985. IIll.X8-tIc 
BlACK ENTERTAINMENT Center 
$55.00. 810-623-2870 1I1CX27-2 
BLACK STEEL CASE OFFiCE 
DeIk, 5 drawera. brown top. $75.00. 
821-3433. II1l.X42-2 
BOXES: MOVING BOXES, allllzes, 
dl.h pac:k.~1. wardrobe., etc. 
814-8878 Ihu:42-2 
ARIENS 2 • __ .1OIIWbIoww. Iii 
new. ISOO. 1123-1751 IItCZa-2 
ARIENS SNOW BlOWER, t350 
abo. (810)828-11238. 111.)(43-2 
BAHAMA CRUISE. I., .. 8 nightI 
pIuI 4 pt_ tIc:MIa lit MexIcO or 
JamaIc:a. S2OO. cal 823-2157 a_ 
4pm. IIICX2I-2 
BARBIE ARMOIRE. never 1DUChIcI. 
W*RSlndudei. 30 MUle BarbIe and PaICh doIfI. ..,. 
1120-22118. I 
BRIDAL RING. over 112 aw.r. ,... 
ntoe. nanI oenIIr ..... ".000 
abo. 1524117. 1IIAX7-2 
.. 418 COMPATILE CcmIutIr 
color monIIDr~~1Ir. pnea,loII of 1OftwaM." ~ ....... 
HM750 7pm. 11i.Z4S-2 -
U7IE KDi? LOVE BOOKS? Tty 

:=0=. ~~ ':t:i m:, C SIIphiInIe 058173. =,4000 .. ft, IorCId _. 
..... • ~ unit WorIuI 
great. new IS60CW belt oftirl 
..... 810-7S2-111~ IIIRX7-2 

Geese Clothes 
100'. D chooM from 

$3.00 OFF W1tIU ad 
q~_ VALENTlIE 

01 ST. PATRICK outIIt . 
SUNBURST ..... .827...,.. 

on M-15 In 0rIanvI1e 
LZ43-2c 

STRAWS3 A BALE..!. ...... a bile. 
Dell., avaIIebIe. ueer corn .. .so 
per 1001II. 1I1LX43-1 
WOOD STOVE. 10 v.ata old. 
Indudel12+ _t of .lIIIn1e11 .... 
c:Nmner pipe. "50 obo. ~7703. 
1IIRX7-2 
COMPUtER 4iiDXO 345MB iIIRI 
drive. 1MB IMIIIOIY. monhDr. MS 
CIfIa ...... IIICIO. MoIDnIIa 28. 
100 modem wi" InaImet IIOOH. 
program. 8125." PIO-Pf\nter. 850. 
118(J.1507. IIIRX.2 

VENTLESS PROPANE GD loa. 
09'!10 fuel efficient. Retail price S5OO, 
will IeII lor 8250. 810-893-11849 
IIILX42-2 

1:r COLLECTIBLES FOR SALE: 
Sterling Une-up Flgur .. ; Prec:iOUl 
Momenta and cotlac:tor platel. Good 
prices. 893-4164. IIILX42·2 

LADES 14K YELLOW GOlD 3-dia
rnond ring bend. fMturina a center 
brIIIa'It cut diamond. wiloh1ng at 
.&1c:l. FIanMcI ~ 2 brltIlant cut 
diamond • .36ct Mch. All d1M1Ondi 
... ·.rISl-VS-coIor/clwlty-1.0DWT 
In go!d. APfIrIIiI:aI papera available. 
Rliely worn. AppralHd value at 
13.000 neg. m·:1Im. IILX42-2 
MANICURE TABLE for ... with 
tamp 1nCI ...... "25. 82.7894 
111.)(42-2 . 
NEON BEI;R SIGNS; older candy 
vendlngmachlnea; IOUPt' co"'" pop 
~machIne. Betl offer. Todd, 

1I1CZ1~2 

NORDicTRACK EXCEL $250; 
UfeIIyIer SX Aerobic Stair Sl8pp8r 
850; both elcell.nt condition. 
834-11805 IIICl27-2 
PARTY TENTS AND SUPPLIES . 
AMeIw early. (810)814-0658. Lake 
OrIon. 1IIRX2-12 . 
PICK UP YOUR TABLESPREADS 
aI !he lak8 Orion Review lor your 
DIIrIIee. ~. etc. "4 per 
!MIG IML 1I1RX21-t1 
STEPPER, SEARS UlealYter. SLR 
adIuItabIe ,,"lion. ISO; DP ~m::: 
2S"CIO weight macNne and , 
mauntl on wall. 110 l1li. weight. 
8IDIIOrieI a boakI, "00 cibo. 
1128-15471 111.)(42-2 

GONE-ouT OF BUSINESS: Uaed 
C&C venlcal mlN, 1abIelize 12x52. 
(810}828-4440. II1LZ42-2 

1!' HAS A PICTURE run In lI1e 
Lake OrIon Review, Clarb1Dn News 
or Oxford Leader that you would like 
lit have a oopyof... Call l1li3:1331; 
825-3370 01828 .... 801 lor your 8x10 
reprintl lOt only S9 each. IIIlX2O-dh 
HI LOW. 1m WHITE, 3000 lb. 
Good condition. "800. 
(810)253-1115. IIIRX7-3 

tr KENMORE STOVE, 8yr. old, 
"50, good ,hape; 3 kennel., chain 
link 5x8x5, ms new.r. theM ... Ie .. 
111., II montha old- .220 obo; aIIo 
10110x8 leanne! with 2 exit doorI 
S3OO. 989-97118 leave meuage. 
II1LZ42-2 
KITCHEN CABINET, ctrop.ln 'IOW. 
.lIIIn1e ... Ink. ~ countlf \api, 
excellent condition 1 .11 '050. 
825-8742 alter Spm. 11CX27-2 

looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service . 
lor my CU8tDmeI1. 

)'CIII'I now lind me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8~ Mil. in Ferndale 
399-1000 

LX10-tfc 

COMPUTER DESK. free chair $40. 
394·0531 IIICZ27-2 
COMPUTER, Shotgun. cuh regll
ter, video dlaplay rackI, '\Drage 
cues water cooler 6 II1ru 451b 
dumb be" let W.11I1 rack. Seaa Ge".. 
... game" 883-2375 1I1CZ27-2 
COUCH, LOVESEAT (brown 'lripe) 
Good condition. '1001 both' 
893-1891. IIILZ42-2 . 

Cal Ind 8Ik about our 
lOW DiIPIa¥ and CtaulIIed raIIIl 
~1. 8Ik lor MaIy 

LZ41-lfdh 
BUSINESS ClOSING: 1ees 8HP 
Air ComprMlOI' S350; Torchel 
S2OO; Welder 8150; Bench GrInder 
.,00; 11811 T-12" HortzanaI.band 
laW 1385; Hand 1OOIa. ...,. 
rackI. complelelhop, wood .acu
live de. 1200; deIk chairI. copier, 
ThorMI mat .... 18115, 111118 S200 
HCh. 381-2')43. 1IIlX43-2 

DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, 
ServIce Organtzatton, Church 01 
School oroup need a lund' raillnO 
Idea? Call Don RUIh at 828-4801, 
8-5 weekdays. IIllX4-tfdh 
FOR SALE KENMORE Eleclrio 
dryer 850; Belae carpet 10'x12' "'0. 
12'122' .ab. 810-828-7031 

.. IIICX27-2 

24" 7hp SNOWTHAOWER. II'Ildl 
drive. 8 foIwllld. 2 ,..,.. .,..... 
Lighta. Lb MW. 8875.11.2508. 
IIlX43-2 
EXERCISE GYM SET "00; E_
else bike S30dlrt. en.-. S25. 
828-8814. II 2 
FURS- MElli SMAlL Mnk. SlIver 
Fox ab1IDn lamb ~ ...... 
with fOI fur. R ••• onabl •. 
(810)311-3518. IIl.X43-2 

WEDDiNG DRESS IIId Wi (theaIh 
.lYle'.:-whl!!....!lz. 10. nso. 
83M~. Ill\iUf·2 
WOCi5BUANiii iiSEAt. Awora 
glaAln.dtIcn, bIaww wIfI dImper, 

loud worklnll condition. 1500. 
10.e27-3212 IIIZX23-2 

MAGIC CHEF WALL OVEN, $60; 
laundry tub $5; kitchen .lnk and 
dllOOuI $30: 381-3707 IILX42-2 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick easy session, free 
youraelf !rom ,,"oiling forever. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628-32"2 
Ll34-tfc 

TEK·STYLE TONNEAU COVER. 
en. wllh aluminum raila, 1 yr old, 
$100 1111 Ford Ranger Ihortbed. 
628-8832 IIIlZ43-2 

fJu 'SELL 
.OPEN BOUSE-

Showcase 
This Open House Diredory 

will appear each Wedn.sday 
in the clas.ified ,.dion of the 

following publicalio~,: 
• Ad-Vertiler 

• Clarkston N.ws 
• Oxford leader 
• Penny Str.tcher 

• lake Orion R.vi.w 
• Citizen 

Your Home 



HAS IT All: Roll
build lite ~ 

road, liDMr 
from !-eG. "7,500. 
IIILZ42-2 

LARGE 
t Parcels 
hrlla. IiY81Y!hlng you 
Hadley and NOrth 

Wedililwood Realty. call 
62S-1664. 

LZ41-4 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIANS 

Village Green Companies, 
one of the nahon'slorged real 
IItate ftrms. is .eeking 
motivated, self·.torters to join 
our Maintenance team at a 
large apartment. community in 
\\bterlord 

MAINTENANCE SUPER
VISOR must' have previous 
lupervISory experience, 
• xten~lV. background in all 
areas of O1OlOtenoce induding 
plumblOg, electrical, HVAC 
and make· ready apartments. 

MAINTENANCE TECH· 
NICIANS . experience in 
plumbing, electrical and 
veneral maintenance 
knowledge 

Wi.th Village Green, you'll 
inlaY: 
I Compehhve Salorie. 
I Incenltve Bo sed Bonus .. 
I Intensive Training 
I Career Advancement 

Opportunities 
IHealth. Dental and Disability 

Insurance 
I 401 k Savingl Plan 
I Paid HohdoysNacations 

If you are committed to 
109 a career with a 

morket leoder, please call or 
apply in person between the 
hours of 10 0.m,-6 p,m., 
Monday. Friday at: 

VILLAGE GREEN 
APTS. 

950 Village Gre.n Lan. 
Waterford, MI 48328 

(Bl0) 682.8900 
On Pontiac Lak. Rd. at 

Call Lake Rd. 
Village Groen supports a 
drug.free work environment. 

EOE 

iOACAEPAACEl;tGilinlOPlr 
COun.,. ..eOCtI t3.000dOwnl 
LMCt oontrllCt. (517)7tl5·2583. 
1I1CZa-2' . 

CLARKSTON ,_ CUllQlnld II brIdt ranch. 
MIl".,.. ..... 1dIrIor. 1 ICI'e lot, a,&OO"'. cA llvlna .... 1-75 
8nCI s.hebIiIr Ad. .... Loll of 
...... 0.000. 

81~7432 
CX28-2 

1t LAKE ORION: UpdaleCl 4 
bednIom rinch. 2 bdrioml whtl 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The IIIOIItullid IWnIln Indut1rIaI-
lad 'CilmoGIIaI) hD,uUIg. .. 

NORTH WEST LAPEER'caJNTY:' 
-&mill rMCh home wIIh ~. 
Only IH,aao. Cell Nanna Jein, 
1810,118-2141 or 884-5011. 
CenIUfY 21. csn. 111243-2 . 

....... , .... _ Home WM1IIIty, 
IUa ...... to Lq leIte. Private 
bMch,wIth ~ tioat dock. New 
....... '110.000. 81N14-0543. 

CIIIDCfIr A ...... ' 

628-4700 
LX27-1fc 

2 LOTS IN PRESQUE ISLE MI, 
watlrlpOrII, f35OO. Cal 03-4858. 
1I1LZ42-2 

IIlZ41-4 . 
MAINTENANCE FREE Ranch 
IIIIrM ,..., 1Dr1mmlcll-.00CUIIM
~. Open IIvlnl. plan with 3 
biIdnIomI.2U ..... 2_oanp. 
ao.tolMnbutllllCIIUnIrYHlIIng. 
~·1' mIeI nom or...,. 
".800.(517)711-2581. IIICZ2Pr-2 
NORTH BRANCH SCHOOl DI.m:t, 
l.IpMr Caunty. 5 .... 1*ked and 
~. '1',I00I S2000 clown. 
l.C. T.rml. (517)7115·2583. 
1I1CZ2I-2 
ONE YEAR OlD HOME lor Ale: 
lAM 0dan.1CIv:xI!'.3 bedroom. 1.5 
..... 12501afL ... DrivIeaeI on 
Lcml_'.lk .. '128.000: 81.-8272 
1IUG-2 
ORION, NEW 3 BEDROOM: 112 
... 00IanIII. Buernent, dItc::k. 
tIIfII08 ....... 278 S. BudInIr. 
'!!!:.,8OO. (810)0IINI58 ahlrlpm. 
IlmA,·2 
TWO ACRES IN HADLEY Town
~, .... to BIG FiIh· .... and 
SId land. 150.000. 810-e2a-7201 
1I1ZX25-2 . • 

Clarkston 
10 ACRES. SecIuc*I. roIlng. Moldy 
wooded. '''0,800. 

Clarkston 
3.5."... NoIlllelDrwdcoutP8I1-
~ woodtd. 174.000 c:aIh. 

810-969-2271 

RANCH 
$99,000 

LZ41-4C 

~ol_3 beclloomI~=F--r Raom A F on 1.5 __ with !*n. 
Goodllch. 

WEDGEWOOD REALTY 
cal JoIn l.ueCk 8a.1 .. 

Ll42-4 

STEPtENSON CONSTRUCTION 
c;awAHY . 

3 bedIaom. 1~ t.Ih, IIuement 
~. 2 ~.Iot 7O'lI180' 
NDrIt Axfot:d •. ~ of l. 

Pe/k.0ItlJIt. 2 bIockI fran VII .. 
'144,Il00 

810-628-0550 
LX43-1c 

Thll houIe 11. .. 

'BEST of SHOW' 
11~~=~.~ baIhI AI on • qulet IInIetl 

OPEN SUN •• 12-4D1ri ''04,Il00 
184 PHUDE~.1!' Orton John W8rd • AMIty 

82J.5800 
LX43-1 

VAC~NT LAND. cLARKSTON 
1ChDoII. 1.5 A 2.7 _ new Iplil 
tt.ItlAIU'"Y. "'1.000 MCh. KrauI
mann neal Ellat •• "'-4427. 
IILX43-2 

BEAUTIFUl LOTS, beginning at 
'24,900. Freeway ~. MIt8rno
ra .... 810-724-0235. 1IILZ»e 
FOR SALE APPROX. 13ecre .. wlih 
HCIuded frontage on Gra .. Leke In 
Attica. eaey accnl to 1-81, '75,000 
firm. c.u 724-8773 IIILX42-2 
OLD VICTORIANI FARM HOUSE 
Wanted: We are loOkIng bbuy an old 
home !hat need. I8novaling In !he 
local area. Please can 893-8938. 
IItR~ 

ALL 
HORSES 

PONES BOUGHT A SOlD 
Tap cIoI8r 1Mid. 

810-887-1102 
1240-11c 

FAEETOGObOHOME: ShIpheIdf 
Lab pUpl. RlJN. to 10. 
(110)7t11-<1172. II 1 f 
GOLDEN RETREVER, 1Yrs old, 
...... Hledl new _uri hIImI. 
Good ~. t2SO abo. 314-0848. 
1I1CX21·2 
HAY: FIRST CUTTING. no rain 
S3.7S~.81~Ule.IIICl27·2 
I'M A 3 YEAR a.o, __ bIIdI 
Ulbmlx. MvawnerdQelil'l'have1lme 
to ependwlth me.' Med loll cAllC, 
pl.... call m. at 803-2180. 
1ILX42·2 
iOCl ~STFFS. AKC. Aka ~t 
bini. 11 o-e28-3587. 1I1l.Z43-2 
LARGE ROTIWEILLER Akc OFA. 
RIIIdy IDr llUd. 3rTI old. 883-1004. 
IILX4S-4nn 
LAB itps- Bladll ~"Iaw. $300 
!Nil .. ; t350 fImaIeI. Dew clawed, 
ChlmP-!c?n hun., DIId~. Bam 
12-a:98. PIipCIr trained. aut seel 
Ev.nlnll 828·8237; Days 
810-285-3011. 1I1lZ42-2 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper=aoomlna. 00gI end cats. 

• 1IIRX"4-11c ........................ ~ .... 
• • • • BEYER THAN NEWt Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath. AKCBRITTANYPUPPIES.4ma!ee. ready lor Valendne •. Born Dec. 23, 
• contemporary w/s9aring ceilings in living room,. 1996. Ask lor Dave, 391-1147. 
• 2316 sq. ft., CIA. $217,600 (68RIO) 652.8000. • ~IIIR:,;X7;.;",-,;;.2~",.,.,..,,.,,..,., __ ..,.....,,.....,. 
• • AKC TINY TOY POODlE, Male, 8 
• CLEAN 2 BEDROOM with finished wlo lower level • weeka old. (~10)620-8725. 
• which has 3rd bedroom, 2nd full bath, kitchen and. IIICZ28-2 
• living room wlfrpl. $109,899 (40KIN) 652-8000. • • • • QUALITY HOME on 2.2 acres wltrees, 4 bedrooms, • 
• 3.5 baths, prof. decor, neutral, finished walk~ut lower • 
: level. $399,900 (450RI) 652·8000. : 
• MORE tHAN JUST CURB APPEAl! Nearly 2,200 • 
• sq. ft. great locat(on near school and State Park. • 
.' 000 • 

For Sale By Owner 
Marketing Seminar 
featuring local Real Es
tate Attorney. Profes
sional yard sign, 24 hour 
advertising and much 

•
_111111! ........ ~ ...... ' .Wed., fe~5,lf!9111 B 

1151CHEVU ...... Aod; .. 
c.'.aIIiiW ."'. • ".100. 81C).t23.:. 77SO 1I1CX2l-2-' . . 

O4O-CARS 
1. ·ItERCUR'I . TOPAZ Ga. 4 
door;' :. LIt. PSIPaI M:.::. .... ... 1liiie.... Qt. 
t2AII5. ,~ 1I1CZ»2 . 

11. bLbi. tsS .. diiDi', eiiCiiC 
roof. I •• th.r ".". "2.750. 
817-'1_. IIIUC4-2 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
WII bur .... ,.... 

Bob, 391-0017 
lX43-4 

MYfSrU<ar 
To IrnprM ". eervIce 

IDr ". GUIIDIIItII. 
~, now lind 1M at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

WoocIw8rd AI 8% MIe In FemdIIe 
"1000 

LX1G-1fc 

11' YOU CAN HtNI CALL In your 
cIuIiIId .. .... houll 8nCI on 
weeUndL call (810) 828-4801 

=:-'n.t=~-:-~ 
..... oftan ~ .. "!:..~ ...... 8nCI~. .s.. 
1'111 ad or.,.. number. ClIne It 
wlih VIla or Mll1lfClrd.1I1lX1a.dh 

1885 GRANO tat! doar. 4 .... 
alarm eyltem

l 
'1.200 or belt. 

81G-e27-1148 1iZX25-2 
. 11185PONT1ACGRANDPRIX.0Iia-

1l1li owner. AMlFM.IC. V-8. ExaM
I.nt condltl.on.· 82,250 obo. 
1-81H2&-9238. 1ILX$1·12m 
11188 DODGE DAYTONA. Turbo.1Dr 
f*1I, ........... ~L ...... 1nd 
mise. 803-2011 " Ie 
11188 CHEVY BEREffA GT: Bleck. 
12,000 hlahInW miIII. Well rneI~ 
rained. S48OO. (810)311.0782. 
1IIRX7·2 . 
1 lIIIO PlYMOUTH LASER lURBO 
5 1PHd. whI.. 80.470 mill. M 
pawl! ~. __ CMI8tII wIIh 

:':,:'ebI~~~ ~I 
311·4218. I •• v. "' .... 1.· 
1I!RX7-8nn 

11188 LeBARON; NEW HEAD 8nCI 
imina belt. ,.... ....... PIS 
~.New""IGoodQtIDr"" 
0-'. ",500 •• '-5107 lIlX4t-4nn 
11188 iiJSfANG a.a .... .". ,.. 
tlr.I,J..!!'fll .xcell.nt. ',100. ___ ,,1.X4J-2 
1117 BUlCKLiM8RE: 4 doOr. 
E"'IIn'~.""IIMrIna. 
~""";pcIIIRf'doarloclcl:Ai, 
AM/FM .1.'.o,~ '1500 obo. 
89M171. 1ll1UC2-1"'" 
1117 CXbii1XdSEbAN beViii. 
BI-* wItI ...... InIifIDr. Loaded. 
tSO,aao ...... AIIcIno·S3IOO· AfW 
4'-.t:n .. ..L .0.11 (110,814.0578. 
1IICJC27-1m 

1117 DODGE DAYTONA. P.cIIIca 
eunroaf. ." oandlllDnlna, 1aedId. 
runl loOd. ",800. 1113-7142 
IILX4 1;;otm 
1117 .IoIJSTANG: 5.0, T.T!IPI. DIll 
pw.IC,~IoIdad. o.k blUe. New 
palnL LllWrnIIeege. ~ 
Ihape •. I11III .. tD ..."...1 
$8600.(110)11 ...... 111242-4nn 
11188 fORi) ESCORT: AIItiIiIid£ 
CD ". Aunt gDOd. ",500. .....,. IIIlX4302 
1 I188liiiiN TatWi CAR: lA;t;: 
et', all. 0 optfo . nl.1011<. ",200. 
(810)l2Nl74. 1I1CX21-2 
,. IEACUfiY SABlE WAGON: 
~.l. PDPW.& $2100.1113-85&7. 
IlLA02 
,. COtinNENfAl Sionatur. 
5erIII, loaded, ...... ..-., IUfII 

..........,...,,~:7J<nn""Ie .. ·.,500 ........ 11 
1Il10 EiCORf ii: AIIiD. 2 door. 
1 •• 000 mille. ExoIIIenlIlodV. NnI 
cnII. '1150. 803-11 •. 1IIAX8-2 

111115 PROBE GT: 5 epeed, 1IaIhIr. 
Luer red. AI aQilabie apt\onI. Only 
14,000 mil •• I· '13,100. 
(810~7288. IIU48-1211n 
19115SATURN St.1 AUlD 41K hwy. 
mllel, excellent QOI1CIltion, bluet 
black, gray Interior, 'alumInum 
wheell, powe, 1ac:kI. warranty. 
'10,,!!,0 abo. 810-874-2427 
IllCu,-4nn 
1996 CHEVY 8-10 ZR2 Pickup, 
aUlD. V8, loaded. Black. 9.000 mIIeI. 
Excellent condition. Mull .... 
"8,900. Call 803·2508. 
IItlZ47-12nn 
1996 NEON SPORT: White, lIII0. 
air, loaded. Spoiler. lunrool. 
premum 1OUrICI. 5800 mllea. 34 
MPG. Mntl SIll for payotl f7iOO or 
b.lt. (810)452-2'182 darl or 
878-33011 "'II1II. 1I1l.Z43-8nn 
1996 PONTiAC BONNEVILLE Sl.E, 
dark green elltllrior/leather Interior 
AaNFM, CO player, tilt, ana, iii! 
power, 17,500 mil .. , under w.ran
ty, mtnt condition. one tNlfWtl non
lmaker, "8,000.00. 810-825-5422 
IIICZ22-8nn ' 
BMW 32515 1_. OIMlll tin. 5 
lpeed, III optIona, 3.800 mlleI, lpot
I.... '11.500. 810-834-0347 
1I1ZX23-2 
FOR PARTS: HONDA CR)(, 1V85, 
,.. drel, radiator, front end, rune 
0"!81 '700. Call DouG or Shawn AI 
852111.IIILX48-12i1n 

• Many updates. tl4~77 (26HOl) 652·8. • 
• • • • • • • 

~21 
For These and : 

morel 
1m CADILLAC RENAISSANCE =: DeVIIi. UmlIldEdidon • 

Call 
,..,iIIIaI •• 1&00 or bnlolllr. 

Cd IDr bIhIr ...,,,, 821-7.303 

1_800-883-1279 IIlX4O-12 

FOR SALE, 11181 ~ Eagle, 4 
wheII drIve.l'Ibuitmotor, new tireI, 
man; new ~, lUna GOOd. " ,100 
abo. peger 301-0430 l1LX41-12nn 
FOR SALE ,_ Chevy Nova, 
115,000 m ... newer clUICh iInd .... 
FWD,gOOd condldon. '1.200. 
814-0422 IIl.X4O-4nn 

Other Listings Please Call: • 
• 

1·810-652-8000 : 
and enter 

11182 JAGUAR x::I!t,i.21 • ..., • ." • 
eunroaf. PHI. PIL, ~1DriIIa Qt, no 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;4;;;O&iOiiii5;;;Oiiiii2i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;lI ~1~~5 ,500. 81 0·827 ·4871 Towll & Country 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3 Thousand Reasons Why 

to· buy a Y.C.D Home!, 

~1_="PdffiAC:in~l'"f~RANlft'l:llIIs""lm::Tr~runI= 
good,~"",,,,""'.needI 
~~1!*M'''''·''''''of '-'Y ............. !!\!bCIIPI. 
$800 olio. 820-4154. 1I1CZ27 ....... 

tr 1'" SUNBlRD 4 door. AulD. 
Rune aoocI. Loll GIl ,.. ~ .,., 
abo. ta1C1)82&4M81. IIlZ40-12m 

FOR SALE: 1988 Mon. CIrIo. 4.3 
~, 80.000 milll. QOOd condl
don, very de~bIit, '1,Il00. 
828-1012 1I1.X43-3dh 

Pebble Creek of SEIZED CARS from 8175. Pen-

S 
. fi Id A cheI, cadlllIiCI. CheW!~MW'I, pnng e. 144 CorwaII. AIIoJlepl, "YnTI. Your 

. a_. ToIlree(1)800-21a-0CJ!lCb ext 
a c r e com m un. ty . A-e2331or current IlIdngI. IIIUl42-4 

Three 112 acre lots 
available. Use your 
builder, or ours. 
Will custom build to 
suit. 
174,900 to 189,900 

Call Sally 
(810) 652-7700 

~1Y21 
SClkllHtI' 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
Four bedroom ho .... on all 
sports laka in Oxford Twp. 

Compl.t.ly r.novated 
5279,000. 

ADDISON TWP. country 
living hom. on 3 acres with 

incoma possibilities. 

!!&'OOO. 
CON 

GLADYS CORBIN 
REAL ESTATE ONE • 

(810) 651·8144 
13945 or I • 

(810' 651-6500 

,.,\. '.1 .. ' ......... '1.''1.".'~ .. \. 
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O4O-CARS 
1987 LeBARON GT: 2.2L. IUIQ. 
81.000 mllel. No NIt 4 door. flRI1 
Inlllrior. CIUIIe cantraI. amIfm. AIC. 
Dependable. Alklng $2.000. 
391-1147. IIIRX7-4nn 
1994 HONDA PRELUDE: MehIIIic 
gray. non lmaker. AI pc:wMr. 40.000 
mllel. '15.000. (810)874-1793. 
IIICZ28-4m 
1994 OloS ACHIEY~. 15.800. 
Excellent condition. 2dr. 8cYI. anD. 
pa. Db. air. 11Ir8O •. 88.000 ~. 
8.1().391-1808. 1I1LX43-2 
1995 DODGE INTREPID: EmerIIId 
green with driftwood Interior. AM/fM 
atereo cassette. aulse. tilt. pwlpl. 
anli IodI brakea. Average mHes. 
Great condition. Muat se/[ '11.900 
obo. (810)393-0822. II1LZ1·ann 
1995 FORD PROBE SE. 18.000 
milel. black. 6 lpeed. 101lded. 
$13.400 obo. 810·636·3102 
IIILZ42·8nn 
1995 GRAND AM GT:. Excellent 
condition. $11.900. (810)997·6000 
days or (810)781·0284 evenings. 
IIllZ43-4nn 

1991 GRAND AM: 4 cylinder. Auto. 
air. 95.000 mllel. Very GOOd shape. 
$33OO.828-e504.IIIR){&..2 
1991 LUMINA. aB power. n_ tirea. 
strutI ."d brakes. goad mileage. 4 
door ..... 500. 745-5168 IIILX41-4nn 
1991 MERCURY TOPAZ GS. AIC. 
aui ... power windowaI locks. AMI 
FM caaaette. ~ rear tires. struts. 

, br... e.hault. Very r.liable. 
deMo No Nit. Original owner. High. 
WfII ",lei. 13.100 obo. 628-6617. 

1r PLASTIC NO HUNTING 
SIGNS: 70e ~ 18.00 dozen. 
•. SO per 100. IU In included. 
Available at THE OXFORD LEAD
ER. _ S. Lapeer Rd. OXford. 

1812 FORO PROBE: N88Cii mufller. 
'3,000 obo. Jerry. 810-828-2874. 
IILl"'m 
1983 ctEVY CAVALIER. 4 door. va. LaMed. high miles. 16400 obo .. 
828-e838. 1IIRX8-2 
ll111G LUMINA EURO: 2dr. 3.1 liter. 
Loaded. ful power. CullOm alumi· 
num wheeII. 38..1000 mileL MinI. Oil 
d'lenged every .,.000 mi.: Original 
owner. 18.295. 810-391·8964. 
IIIlX4&-l2nn 
ll111G SATURN 6C-2: 1.o8ded. ASS. 
leather. Grear condition. Mu.t 1811. 
$8900 obo. (810)391'Q93 after 
SpIn. 1IIRX48·12nn . • 
1993 SEVUE. Polo green. light tan 
Interior. 4 door. all options. mint 
condition. 42K ml .... $16.500. 
810-874-9873 IIICXls..l2nn 
191M BUICK LE SABRE. loaded. 
leather • Individual heal, power seats. 
ABS.1r8cdon control. bandling pack. 
•• remOI8II8rter. wen maintained. 
non·lmok •. $13.800. 625-5125 
lIJCZ28.8nn 
191M CAVALIER. e.cellem condi· 
tion. 4cyI. 5 lpeed. air. 55.000 milel. 
ABS. green. t7.200 obo. 
810-625-3415 1I1CZ28-8nn 
1994 CHEVY CAVAliER Z·24:FUIir. 
loaded. 40.000 mllea. Must sel. 
$10.1185. Deyl 893-6400; Evenings 
627-6937. IIlRZ51·12nn 
191M GEO PRIZM white. 4 door. 
automatic. air conditioning. cassette 
AMlFM radio. rear window deloaaer 
33,500 milea. $5.900 or oller.-Call 
after 5pm 391-1136. IIIlX42·4nn 
1994 SUNBIRDl 57.ooo. white. runs 
greet. f7.400orDeitolf1tr. 693-2718 

THE AD-VERTISER is available 
Wednesday al8 a.m .• 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd- The Oxford Leader. II!LX47-dh 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake Orion Revi_. $1.50. 
IIIRX3Hfdh 

AUTO LOANS 
24 Hour Hotline 

1-800-511-0705 
CAll FROM HOME 

No Salesperson e No Paperwork e No Hassle 

r----------------, 
I HU/AVlTIAVlSTIJJIAVI I I . '. I 
IFDIID (810)852.0400 1 
lOVER 120 USED CARS, TRUCKS & VANS I 
I See them all at: www.huntingtonford.com I 
I FEBRUARY USED CAR DEALS I 
Ir-~~~~~==~II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I~~~~~;;~~~~~ 
I 
I 
I 
i 

2890 S. Rochester Rei., Rochester Hills 
Just North of M-59 

r. ,.- .t.' 

11184 Z24: ClEAN, TEAL wilh d'lar· 
CH! IntIrior. 68.000 hlg!tway mile •• 
Tinted windows. Kejle. entry. 
alann. CO player,lunroof. all power. 
RIIIIDrOOf8d. NIw d ..... ,995 obo. 
__ 5268. IIIlX»8nn 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
VAMAHAFOURWHEELER-2OOoc. 
new condition, $2.500 obo. 
628-7201 1IJZX25.2_ 
1985 PHASER, electric ltart. hand 
and thumb warmers. '1800; 1987 
E.c:Iter. hand and thumb warmers 
$2200. Kitty Kat .nowmoblle $450; 
8x8 dou1lle .nowmobile trailer $400; 
3.5 Indy atyle go cart, real fancv 
$500: Allin nice Condition. 628-0087 
IIILX42·2 
1992 MANITOU LIMITED. 20ft 
pontoon. Best offer. 81G-678-2029 
IIILX42·2 
TWO HONDA ATV~ •• 110 and 125 . 
One has ~ batteIY and runs but 
needs work or use both lor parts. 
S250 obo. Take all. both 3 wheelers. 
333-1588. 1I1LX42·2 
2 CLASS C MOTORHOMES for 
sale: 1987 MaNard 22ft. 55.000 
mllel. $13.ooo0b0; 1989 TIoga 26h. 
28.000 mllel. Self contained. 
'18.500. Both e.cellent condition. 
628·4413 or Pager 406·7404. 
IIILZ46·dc 

1. MALLARD TRAIlER. 33ft, 2 
bedroom, exeellen' condition. 
..$00. -"2"54 IIILZ42,2 
11. YAMAHA EXCITER 570: Pipe. 
1IUdI. Good aonclitlon. tAtat Hil. 
'1950 obo. 82&-8199. IIILZ42·2 
1992 EXT .iUdCi8d. cover. clean. 
13.000 or bell 828-4108 IIILX42·2 
1_ POlARIS SPORT 440. SIUda. 
carbldel, .Id .ldnl. 400 mllel. 
S3,8000b0.810-827-9346111ZX23-2 
1m ARTIC CAT PMthIIr anowmo
bile, 5000 Caw engine. V8IY good 
condition. 2up .e. aling. $500. 
810-693-21123 1I1LX42-2 
1978 ARTIC CAT Jag snowmobile. 
excellent machlne $600. 
810-828-8&92. 1I1lX43-2 
1980 POlARIS ceNTURIAN 500 
triple liquid. great 1hIpe. '1100. 
1160-2624. 1111.)(42·2 
1980 SCORPION 440. 1100 original 
mhe. new wincllhilldl ...., Iiack 
,..1/ tnICkI d= bolh drive .~Ru!lI .,18508111; 
1988Kawuaki .lIandupjetlkl. 
cualDm paint, $750 .... very negoti
able. 96&-2800 1I1lX43-2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
1985JAYCO TRAILER. 24~ft-l air. 3 
bedI ..... 000. 628-9132 IIILL43-2 

FOR SALE 1953 SchWInn. ~ 
phIrIIDrn .... ."., .... have 
.,.,... 81N27-4027 1I1ZX2$-2 
NORDIC TRACK WALK-FfT .... 
mill. Excellent condition. saoo. 
391.1893. UlLX43-2 . 

050-TRUCKS & VANS 
1978 FORD PICK-UP 4114. 35ft Fifth 
WMeI c:amplng ..... with hllCh. 
Many ~ ~ ..... 000 or belt 
683-893-9047. 1I1l.X43-2 
1983 FORO F10C?/ XL 302 V8. aulD
malic. PIS PIB .r. ruM very ~. 
very lolld. Southeren truck, 
$11195.00. 623-1751 1I1CZ28-2 
1985 GMC EXTENDED CAB. V6. 
$1500 firm; 1985 Chevy Blazer with 
rebuRt moIOI' with .... than 10.000 
mU ... Needs back brakes. 12.000. 
(810)873-0091. 1I1CX28-2 
1988 GMC .IIIIIV. "x4, V8!cl:' 
aUlDmllIlc, ~ w1ndoW1f . • 
LoedId, high !".he. 62.000 mllea on 
rebuAt molOl'. Many new parts. Sony 
CD player. $3.000. 828-8575 
IIILX43-4m 

ll111G JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 
Uredo 4x4. whI •. Well melnt8ined. 
10 .. " Excellent condition. Female. 
non IIYICIker owned. 118.000 hlah
WfII mil ... $12.400. (810)828-0632 
or 847-7500. IIILZ43-4m 
1994 FORD F·l50 XLT. 4x4, V8. 5 
apeed. Black. leather. air. cruise. tilt. 
pw/pl. '12.900. 634·3671 or 
625-3340. 1I1CX28-2 
1. DODGE RAM- 4x2shortbed. 
loaded. 47.000 miles. 81()'627-4027; . 
1I1ZX25-2 
1995 GMC JIMMY SLT: 4 doorJ.teal. 
Trailer PBCkaae. Excellent conaitlon. 
28K. '19,500. (810)6 0·2864. 
1I1CX28-2 

FOR SAlE 1992 FORD AEROS· 
TAR. 85.000 milea

l 
15.000. good 

shepe. 814-8272. 11LX43-12nn 
FOR SALE 1985 DODGE pickup. 
Runs goad.lotaofMWparta. 12.800. 
Call alter 4pm. 969-1972 IIILX43-2 
FOR SAlE: 1 085 DODGE Truck. 7ft. 

. ~ 31. .. ton. Excellentlhape';"runa 
uwu. Extras. 836258. IIILX43-2 

1987 FORD ECONOLINE 150 
Conwllion Van. 1011<. runs good. 
ReHabie tranlDQI'1ation. Uttle Nit 
$750 obo. 625r4B&B. 1I1CX28-2 
1989 FORD E·250 VAN. runs good. 
'1700 or bell olf1tr.CaII alter "2pm. 
(810)828-3284. 1I1LZ43-4nn 

_iii 

1997 DODGE 
STRATUS 

4 DR. SEDAN 
Stk. '933. Dark rosewood pearl coat, gray cloth buckets 
with center console, full folding rear bench, automatic, air 
cond., tilt steering, cruise control, premium AM/FM cassette, 
rear defrost, power moonroof and much more. 

EMPLOYEE 

Stk. #117208. Reg. cab .. x2, 
sport decor package, 
emerald green, 3.9 
magnum V-6, 5 sp~ed 
trans., power steering, 
power brakes. 40120/40 
premium bench wiih center 
armrest, tachometer, 
raised white letter tires, 
cast alum. wheels, color 
keyed grill and front and 
rear fascia, bedliner and 
power moonroofl 

Stk. '3015. Bright whit., _sup.r 
~ort performance pkg., 360 V-
8. sport tuned .. !\aust. color 
keyed grill & .valanc. dual 
wii:lti S5 strip ••• 275160R.17 
Goodyear t" •• , '17.9.0 ca.t 
alum. wheels, I!remium .co12Ol 
40 bench seat. SLT decor pkg., 

service pltg .• Cia .. IV hitCh 
wiring .... piled heavy duty 

auto. trans .• oir cond .• pi 
windows & locks, lilt, cruise. pi 
mirrors. onti.spin reor end. 
sliding rear window, remote 
keyl ... entry, 6 woy pow.r 
seol. pI moon roof. bedliner. 
This truck is holl 

1997 DODGE 2500 
CONVERSION VAN 

Automatic. air cond., power windows & locks, tilt; cruise, 
power steering, power brakes, keyless entry, AM/FM 
cassette wlseek & SC, sunscreen glass, ruming boards, color 
coordinated graphics, 4 captions chairs with headrests, fold 
down armrest & storage pockets, manual Bi·fold sofa bed, 
color coordinated floor mats, Vista Bay windows with 
screens, Brazillion Walnut wood trim, directional overhead 
lighting, exterior mounted spare tire with lockable stainless 
steel ring & color matched insert & much more. 

$16751 * 24 MOl124,OOO Miles 

1997 DODGE 
GRAND 

'CARAVAN' 

24 os/2", i e. 

$31745* 2 .. Mo. 

Stk. 197161. Radiant red 
metallic w/driftwood lower 
b~k. Ho 3/4 ton, B.OY·l0 
.ngin., Ho .. 5pd. auto. 
trans., anti·.pin r.or .nd. 
Trailer Tow Pltg .• heavy duty 
s.rvic. group, SL T D.cor 
Pltg., with p,.mium 4OI2O/.co 
bench seal, pow.r window., 
power lock., lilt. cruis •• AMI 
FM co ....... power mirrors, 
sliding rear window. r.mot. 
k.yle ... ntry, fog lamp., 
bedliner. power moon roof. 
looded ond ready to houll 

1997 DODGE 1500 
4X2 CONVERSIONS 

318 V-8. auto, air cond., power windows & locks. tilt, cruise. 
AM/FM c;assette with scan, outside compass & temperature, 
auto dimming rear view mirror, power exterior mirrors. 2451 
75R16 O.w. tires, premium 40/20/40 bench seat with center 
console & storage, color coordinated graphics package, 
custom color keyed fiberglass running boards, custom Rams 
head tail.light lens covers, bedliner, custom fit bug shield, 
side door sight shields, cast aluminum wheel. Stk. '9]088 

$18028* 24 Mos124,OOO Miles 

• 2.4 month, 24,000 milet. Plu. tax, ti!le, plate. d.stination, acquili.'ton, S4~ doc, 1 ~t payment a~ security depolit of 1 sf payment round.d to next ISO increment. 
CIo •• d .nd I ...... I ..... has 1.1 optlan to purcha •• 01 pr.d.lerm" .. d r ... dual pnc •. 15. per mIl. ov.r mil.ag. lim~. l ..... rnpon.ibl. for .xc ••• wear & .... r 
to g.I totol cO(nmi"unl mulliply poym.nl x 6% x lerm. All r.bale. a .. ig ... d to d.al.r •• ubiect Io.cr.dil approval and program availobility. • 

722·1133 
~~ 

IDEAL 
732·8541 



12 ~~~te~EEPCHEROKE~ 
4 speed auto., 

d/t glass, cassette, 
sport pkg. 

Stk. #60012 

EMPLOYEE PRICE GENERAL PUBLIC 
$0 "DOWN $0 DOWN 

$21872* $26977* 
L--______ ...... M..;....:..::o..;.. --' Mo. 

'97 VOYAGER 
AM/FM/CD, smoker 

group, 3 spd., 
defog., luggage 

rack, 22T pkg., AlC 
Stk. #70060 

EMPLOYEE PRICE 
$0 DOWN 

$24696* 

GENERAL PUBLIC 
$0 DOWN 

$28253* Mo. 

Trailer tow, tow 
hooks, full time 
4WD, 26F pkg., 

fog lamps, AlT fires. 
Stk. #70183 

EMPLOYEE PRICE 
SO DOWN SO DOWN 

$31931 *Mo. $36301
*Mo. 

1997 PLYMOU'TH NEON 
COUPE 

Air, AM/FM stereo 
cassette, 5 .... ..,. .... -

rear defrost. 
Stk. #70013 

EMPLOYEE PRICE 
$0 DOWN 

$25519* Mo. 

All vehicles are safety inspected! Warranties are available and most have remainder of factory warranty! Leasing available on most late model vehicles! 

~""II!I!!! '95 WRANGLER 

Mo. 

2 door, loaded, red, ~h .. ls. 

ONLY 
$7,49500** 

4 Door, auto, air, 
7,000 miles, 

1 owner 

37,000 miles, leather, power 
moon! Safety inspected. 

ONf..Y 
$12,99500** 

J/,UUU mile!;, 

power roof! 

ONLY 
$12,99500 ** 

'95 GRAND 
CHEROKEE 

LAREDO 
Loadedl Safety inspected, 

15,000 miles 
ONLY 
99500** 

'94 GRAND 
CHEROKEE 

LAREDO 
Loadedl Safety Inspected 

26,000 mil .. 

ONLY 

Loaded! 22,000 miles 
Safety Inspected 

ONLY 
$13,49500** 

'95 WRANGLER 
SAHARA 

Auto, 6 cyI., 
safety inspectedl 

CALL FOil 
AfORE 

DETAILS! 

4X4, v-s, 2S,000 miles, red, 
power moanroofl Loaded! 

ONLY 
$1 7,99500** 

Soft-lOp, 
while, "Jheels 
30,000 miles 

ONLY 
$10,99500 ** 

'95 CHEROKEE 
SPORT 4X4 
4 door, 30,000 miles 

ONLY 
$16,99500** 

'95 E 
DAKOTA SLT 

CLUB CAB 
9,000 miles, loaded I 

CALL FOil 
AfOIlE 

DETAILS! 

V-6, loaded! 23,000 miles, 
safety inspected 

ONLY 
$9,99500** 

Wh .. ls!15,000 miles 
Loaded! Safety inspected. 

ONLY 
$12,99500**. 

RIO GRANDE 
Hard-top, 

safety inspected 

CALL FOR 
Af()IIE 

DETAILS! 

'94 CHEROKEE 
COUNTRY 4X4 

4 door, loaded, safety 
inspected 

On'y 

$14,995** 

Loaded! 9,000 miles 
Safety inspected 

ONLY 
$12,99500** 
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"~"I'ftUCIl'S' • VANS, '1181 FORD PlCKUP •• li'Mlht lix. ~UI8~'FORD~""'EXPI.:~ORE~R:-:)CL,=-=PI8':P'. 
\liN"' I n ~ New 1waM •• ~. Short bIcJ. SS25, PI8. NC. dt. aruIIe. 4.OL.1IIIW pD-

1.'0)391-C1085 or 45O-8e02 Pager. alJjt; 1De1( mil ... $7.750 abo. 
,1I8IS.10:5apwllhcap. Runaareat. 11J(41·8nn 8113-9448 1ILX42-4m 
ft~20r be.1. 810-797·2055. ~'984~~DODGE===-=RAM:':":':~. 1:O::30::-:.000~m~I~Ie~s. 11182 FORD EXPLORER sPORt. 

Looking lor 

To Improve my service 
• for my QJstomera. 

you .. now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

3911-1000 
WoodwIwd at 8% Mle In Ferndale 

LX1o.tfc 

1985 DOOGE CARAVAN: Seatl 7. 
aulD. 4 cylinder. 100.000 mHH. 
Good condition. New tires. $2500. 
(810)4147-7209. IIIRX4&-1.2nn 

1985 GMC 5-15. 4 cyI. IUtomaliC. 
~r ... ring. manual brake •• cap. 
11M 15"wheela and tire •• Nlty. front 
lUbe bumper. runs good but engine 
nolay. $675 obo. 828-8513 
1I1LX50-12nn 
1985 5-15, 4X4. black. $2.800 obo. 
MU'I .ell Immediately. 
810-893-4820 IIILX42-2 
11188 % TON CHEVY Cwgo Van. 
Runs good. 1201<. $3.700. 625-80S2 
1I1CX2"1-2 

11188 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE. 
air. tilt. cruise.' .tereo cauett.ej 
power seat. windows. mirrors ana 
door lock.. overhead! center 
conaokt. 2,81engine. 131.000mlle •• 
looks and runs areal, $3.000 obo. 
391-81,' 1I1l.X42-4nn 
1987 CHEVROLET 5-10. 4x4.long 
bed. V8. auto. S3900 obo. 
• ,o. 7V7-20S7. 1I1CZ1 &-12nn 

~ 1987 CHEVROLET S10 
BLAZER 4.4. Tahoe. Red. deep tint 
glMa. 2 ... Ye. SIfIHC#. 3.73 axle. 

EiAC. c:rui ... dt. MIIfm CIIIUDI. 
new parII. 151.000 mI .... 

'45 O. Call "0·e20-'1137. 
1IUC51-12nn 
1911 BURGUNDY OMC Sierra 
1500.4114. ext. CIb. 187,1I00I(. S.7L 
VI. 1U1Dma1ic. air. 1ft box wilt! bed 
lner. trIiIer lOW package. power 
-.rtngI wtndowll locka. exCllent 
conditIOn. 'U50 obo. 8QG.1II4II 
IILX42-4nn 
1918 F-250 4\\0. wIIh Dana-5O front 
axle. 86.000 mllel. TAil Wetlllm 

~
pIow. Runs exoelent. Good 
, S7SOO obo. 828-337. PM. 

II S1-12nn 

cO 

Ingood.t.pe.RunigreaI,$1.GOOor 4114. 51PMd. Clean. tI5~OOO mIIeI. 
belt ofler .• ,o.752-5086 uk for S7500. ("0)821-1713. hlLZ42-4nn 
Sandy. IIILX~M 1 1112 JEEp CtEROKEE 5Dort. 4114. 
,. DODGE CARAVAN: EXCllllnt 4.0 IhIt. 1U1D. 2 door. air. power 
c:ondl1lan 54 000 mI... Extanded wlndowI. 1odcI. cruI_. 11M dr_. 

•• • 71 -mIIet.S8.soo."~45'0 ~!y. 7 .... 1P!. $IIiOO. call 
(810)3l1-e1M2. IIIRXWnn II 
1993 FORD EXPLORER Sport. 4x4. 1112 8-10 PICKUP. 38.000 miI4II 
excellent c:ondl1lan.1Utorndc. JBl. mIll1Ulll5.D88d.8cy1., bedlner. iiiiiI .unroor. CO ChInfIer. ~..., box. AMlFM canetII. blte wIIh 
exhaUlff bdlry. tune up. $".GOO detail. very nice. $7.500 firm. 
obo. Mu.t .ell. 314·0182 (810)814-8f95. 1Il.XS2-12nn 
1I1CX27-4m UIIIG CHEVY S10 Blazer. 4 door. 
1993 FORD EXPlORER XtT: 4x4. pUIh ::n~ VortK engine. 
whill. loaded. 4 new ....... power Ing. wIIh taw.:=. 
r:''Lr=~~=r =~ WM~"3.500 :. H1~ 
tained. 74.000 mile.. "3.500. lIIRX8-4nn 
("0)878-2258. 1I1LX»12nn 11188 FORD CONVERSION VAN. 
1. Z-71 4x4 ~. loaded. nil- V •. AUlD. AM'FM. CUHtII. Many 
erlng ~, IInild alMa. elr exna.l.ocIIW .. rune greC. S3000 
condlllOnlna.-~ wIndiiwaI door IIrm. (810)814-14OS1. 1IlRX2-12nn 
1ockI~!* ht. aIidIr ,.., window. 1II1II DODGE RAM YAN. MInueI 
MWFIIII c:auettI. ImIIId lip,.., ---"'-'- 83000 mI'- .. ". IIf'Id excallent cmncIIIon IAer lOp. u................ -. IV ... 

"2.1100. "0-821-44119 $~t!00 or be.t. 828-8248. 
1I1.JC3&.12nn 1I1LM2-12m 

1984 ClEVY LUYNA Euro 1m 19811 FORD RANGER XLf: 2.3 
......... 37000 mI ... ~ I, LhIr.AMFM,lIir.5apHd.CUMUe. 
"-. .• PSiPB. Lone bed. Runt lreat. 
loaded. '".l1li5. 81 -42-1 4 ".850. (810)828-32311. 
1Il.X40-12nn fl1LX5().12nn 
HI95AWOASTROCl YM.llllwIIh 

It::t,IIIlIY in~1 &:':; 1t 1l18li GMC Jun- exClilent 
eQUIpment~ofeX1rM.~mIIeI. COtldition .... 500 •• 'G-825-1290 
$18.000. "0-874-11873 IILX42-3 
IIICX111-12nn • 111111S1.VERAD04114 fUll llze8!u-
,_ CHEVROlET iilZER 4x4. 2 er. Ioeded. 5.71 V'1IUIDmIIIIc, rune 
door ,.Ior'-" wllh ...... -'- and looki aood. $7.500 obo. 
andCD~~";_ 81~ 1I1CX20-3 
MeIIIIc .... 56IC hWlwlt mIIeI. 1lIII0 TOYOTA PICKUP SHORT 
'1]J!!O obo. (81(1).,.-11307. Wheel 8ue, 4 tDeed. bed CIMI' • 
1II~-12nn Good condillon. PUn cokIr. One 

owner. Mull .ell. '3500. 
11"1115 DCXlGE CONVERSION ("0)1113-572111. 11UC42-4m 
VAN250:5.2-- Fullwlollded 1lIII0 WRANGLER HARD TOP. 5 
TVNCR,' ...... ~~n.nor.,.,; 1fIH!t.:'1k 414 • ...,... pwr. 
I..-elr. Eleca1cbench .... in bMk. :=~. new fri:,ro~.ro? 
~ 15,500"". P:eId _.000.1~ (.'0-........... II- v~2'· .. re., warranll. "".700 obo. f"#~-,....... ~ .. __ 
tI10~. lIlJC52.:t2nn 1t 
,_FOAbFO.150. .... new. ~ ,.5-,0 EXTEM> CAB 4x4. m_. aI~tractlon. AMIFM 4 apeed aulD. linilld lip dilferen. 
..... NCI. 112,&00 obit. .... GMt" IOIId II,.. •. Aluminum 
ea.aD4I. 1I1lJC4I.,2nn ..... becliner. CUHtII. PUPW. 

~:-tc:...~!~c.~ ~'. ,rr-t:."'8':r3:::' 
.ter8O. Hea", dutr~kaae. 1I1.Z5O-12nn 
WIII'W\tY. UI. .... 12.fOO FOR SALE: 1978 FORD 350 
mIlL ExoaIIent 0IIrIIH0n. .... 4-wheeI drlw Dlow truck. ..II 
'!!J!IOO obo. ("0)338-0033. .preader Included. U500. 
IILM2-Inn 8111:J.W17. IIIRX4-4nr't 

FOR SALE 1889 ~ Conversion 
Van. ~.arr..._~ ps. PD. P. 
Wlndowa. ,v. naaw. C.B .• 318 
automatio, run. ,reat. clean. 
180.000 mile.. 3.200 obo. 
828-101M IILX42-4m 
1MB HANDICAP ASSESSIBLE 
VAN: 1S192 Chryaler Caravan. low 
mllIaae.underwarranty. Blac:kc:her· 
~. AIldng '18.000. (110)828-1100 
.,.., Spni. 1IIlX42-2 

1995 GMC 414: Toa.BOX. bedlln· 
er. 1oIIdad. Low mI .... $10.GOO. 
(810)!2!-7575. 1IlZ51-12nn 
11116 GMC 4x4 PICI<Y!LV8. ~ 
pl. NC. ,.., lIid~. maldl-
Ing llbertlaalcap. .' At.WM 
CUHtII. 32.000 • S18.750. 
Call ("0)114-11144. 1IR.Z42-4nn 
1995 OMC SUBURBAN SlT. 2WD. 
bucUti •• ~ bMrdI. trill .. , 
IIIICMae CO bI.:k eXlllrior. rubv 
leather lnteiloi. tailgate. 25.000 
mile •• warranty. 127.000 obo. 
8541138 1l1CU1-12nn 
1995 GMC SLE. loaded. low mI .... 
mint. '1.,Il00 82l-1li17 1I1LX42-2 
1995 LUMWA LS: 17.000 miles. 
Good oondiIIon. AIkIna "4.soo. For 
m.ore info caW Roberta. 
(110)752-4555 day.: Evenings .,387. 1I1LZ4""nn 
11115 lliiia· APV. 3800. va •. 7 
pal ...... wilt! trIiIerina I*kaae. 2 
... paI~ 1ntaiIcir. AaM=M 
CauIint. en\ly. vet"I well 
meIntaInecI. ,iIIId!ICI "8.500. Call 
"0-82'-4075 After 4pm. 
IILX64m • 

19950LDS SILHOUETTE MIni Van: 
u.tIw. power doorI. PerfKt c0ndi
tion. 2.00 mile •• $17.500. 
(110)!2N351J. IILZ40-4m 
,. BlAZER 4WO. 4 door. redI 
1IIver. U'IdIr 1.000 m .... 0pII0na 
Indude: Nt. cruIIe. PIIPI; paIpw. 
CMrhMd 00I1ICIIe. till,' CD. kayIeu 
NmOII. S23.soo abo. 1103-0455. 
IIlZ4O-1nn 
'.aEVYTAHDE.4door.c:herrv 
red ... lIIic. 17.000 m .... loaded. 
_.000. DiwI· 381-Il040 Audrey. 
Nttit ISpm ...,. '1I1lX41-4nn 
,. FOADXLT F-1504x4: Loaded. 
QnIr 7.000 milia. ~.Iong box, 
...... ~. bedIiriIr. AIeM 1Id
• 1iiIch. ElIIull Red. $21,Il00. 
(110)- 1141. IILZ42-12nn 
,. PLYMOUTH VOYAGER Ally mkII-.... power WindowaI doOr 
IDGIIW IIraMII __ aun roof. 
1IIrm • ........." 13,C1C1O mIIeI •• 1et
ina elDen on bolt! aidea, S21.soo. 
CiII110-311-31187 leave message. 
IILX4O-4nn 

11177 F·150 FORD SUPE.R CAB. 
Ionabed. AI.-~ RuM aood. 
Re6uih clutch. - $1500 or H.t. 
810-811S-CXi57 1ILl(4S.4m 

1984 BWER ~4~5111Hd .. 
... .000 obo. Cal .1I1AX7-2 
11181 GMC SERRA SLE: 350. VI. 
2WD. ~:C. DUDwI~cruI_. 
Bedllner. .. EIlicalIenI c:ondl
tion.~.~e~t~H =. ~~1I401. RoehMter 1_ FUll SIZE BlAZER. 4114. 
loaded. IaokI good and runa grMt 
t7.500 obo. 884-11171 day.' 
6113-7307 after &pm. IILX43-2 
1lIII0 EDDiE BAUER BRONCO II: 
Excelent concIlion. MIrw extru 
IncludlnQlUnroaf • CD. alIlI He. 
$7.000. 810-883-0357. IIL~n 

1t 1891 EXPLORER XLT: 4x4. 
two tone. Loaded. car phone. 
aunroof alarm. Well malritelned. 
S!~~~Obo •• ,0-3111-0.3a 
II~ , 

1984 JEEP WRANGLER. aluminum 
wheel •• white 10ft lOp. red exllrior. 
under 215.000 mI .... AMlFM .. reo. 
IOII'Id bIr. 4CWI1.!_1DMCI. like IIMI. 
"1.200. ellS-ZfIli1 or 1183-1.,3 
a'" Spm. IILZ43--4dh 
FORD RANGER, 11115. '7.000 
mllea. 510. 4 c:vI. Good running. 
$2.250. 693-7272. IILX43-2 

055-MOBILE HOMES 
12x80 2 BEDROOM MOBILE 
HOM: refriaerator 110118. wuherl 
dryer. 8X15 deck. 12110 .heeI. 2 car 
drive. new carpel, 11M tile In kitchen. 
looki GOOd ..... 500. 823-05221 
1180-2314 IILX~dh 1_ CHAMPION MDBLE HOM:: 
~~ 3 bedrooms. 2 bath.; 

• Nng room. family room. 
large kllChIn. atoraae Ihed. ~t Uk. 
VIIilW4P. (810)fIIIO.1903.1I1lZ43-2 
SPACIOUS 11195 3 BedIoom. 2 
Nft. 2Ix84 home. All appI .... 
IncluclecL~ and d~. huH 
1cIIchen.1IUI'I1 room and muIIr .!if.. 
CII'IhI elr.IhedLIow lot NrII, be_ '*' 11M condllOl1. Oxford ..... 
.,o.I1111-8724 IILX42-2 

11117 AEbiWiO BelUdfUI mobI .. 
home on • .....,.. .... rflOI,11ot. 
o..at ........ Orion 1ChooI1. 
BefoN tum ... r $23.800. Pam 
~ .... RL DnIIIon. Toll 
F ... 212-"li351. paoer 704-7304. 
IILX43-1 

2Id4. 3 iiDilOOMS. 2 BadIa. n . 
ChaIHu 0IIkhi1. Newer haIdwood· 
noora I catpet. 1"8e jacuzzi. 
134.1100 include.' all major _Ianon. 834-45111 after 3:30pm. 
11043-2 

060-GARAGE SALE 

IN HOUSE MOVING SALE: Every· 
Ihlna must gol Furniture. mualC. 
kltc:fienware. brand name clothing. 
dllhwMher, washer and dryer .. 
Games. bookI, Must sell ail. Feb. 
8-9th. 10am·5pm. 106 E, Flint 
Street. downtown Lake Orion. 
(810)814-9489. IIIRX7-1 

FURNITURE • HOUSEWARES 
SALE at T18 N. Conldln. LaM Orion. 
Saturdar. Feb •• llam-~ 
SWIday. Feb 8~. 
Ityll WIll unit, wilt! chU
er. auorIId 1IbIII, compullr bible. 
couch & c:han. TV ..... ~ 
riel, iIox8. of ChrII1mM. I 
auorIId houMware. AI ilillml InUIt 
be toid. Many 111m. SOt ID ts, 
IIlJCoO.1 

• 
065-AUCTIONS 

PUBlIC AUCTION 
SUNDAY. Fib. 9Ih. 1;OOpm. 

Antique = ... 2 Cherry Comer 
ChI",,:::,::: .. ac:.rt, 2 cherry end. 
IIIbIIII ~ 1IiDIe: Lane Cedar chell 
wifI high lap wIIh drawtr. drop leaf 
1liiie WI" 2 cheIra. IiIbII wllh 6 
dIaira. chhH. d_. booka. 2 
... end tabIIa. Iofa. 1UCker. king 
.. headboanI and nne. box lots 
of IIIWIdI. NEW tooII and IDys and 
YJCH MORE. 

KnIahtI of CoUnbui Hal 
,4OCJ" Orion Ad. l.ake Drion 

"0-8lIl3-8141 

StERMAN PUIIlICATIONS 

DEADLINE for 
Classified Ad 
CANCELLATIONS: 
MONDAY at NOON 
(Ad-v ..... 0IdDrd a...der. 
lalli Orian AIvIew. 
Cllrblan ...... 
and Pennr SIreecNr) lX4O-tIdh 

............................................. I.~~ ..... ~~~~~~----~~ 
1997 CONVERSION VAN 

Driver's side air bag, 3.9 liter magnum, V-6, power steering, 
power brakes, air cond., auto. trans., AMlFM stereo, ., 

running boards, 4 captains ~hairs. Stk. '87469 

SO DOWN S1000 DOWN 

$1923~o. $1695l. $17 ··97* 
24 IIONTHS 24 IIONTHS , . 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1,997 DAKOTA 

SPORT PICKUP 
Driver's side air bag, '3.9 liter magnum, V-6, auto, power 

steering/brakes, air, AM/FM stereo cassette, sliding rear window, 
casLaluminum wheels. Stk. '77194 

$0 DOWN $1000 DOWN 



Farm Toy Show 
& Craft Show 

SUNDAY. FEB.~.1 ~ 
I~AY CITY MlUULt: SCHOOl. 

I-6la & M-SS 
DanaIIona $2 per !*IOn 

, I~Y~~:CUJB 
Info: 81()..724·1188 
. LX43-2 

PROFESSIONAL 
CRAFTERS 
WANTED 

For leaed. lurild ..,... In qUlIn! 
downlown "ROCHESTER 1I1n. 
Unique & aIbdabIe MIll",. FrIIncIY 
almOlphere. 11o;ese.a1? 

TK'I CRAFT VUAGE 
LX43-3c 

075-FREE 
FREE AAMSTAONG tIaar Il1OIIII 
I~'!.~~ wo,ke •• 11. 171·1004. 
"~1f 

080-WANTED 
HORSE & PONY WANTED lit bur. 
335-1771. III1.JC02 . 

WANTEDUSEDSEWING ...... . 
GOOd CDndIMn ......... prioi. 
828-II1II2 1IJRX&.2 

1993 FORD RANGER 
nT, Sharp 

ONLY",950 

1993 TAURUS GL 
Loaded $1,.53 

1995 MERCURY 
MymQUELS 
4 dr., loaded 

$11,900 

1989 RANGER SUPER 
CAl, auto, air 

12m 
1990 OLDS CUTlASS 

Very Nice $3152 

1989 IUICK WAIRE 
Extra clean $3823 

1992 FORD CROWN 
VICTORIA 

Black beauty, loaded 
,,894 

WANTED 
Boat Trailer 

far 12' ID 14' .. 
CII Jahn 

628·7001 
UfAl.1 

WAHiE . PiNULL MACHINE. 

HELP WANTED: LANDSCAPE 
DESIGW &lin. ....,..... fDre 
,.,.,. end ............. .. 
....., IIId ....... eon.-. 
....... 17"'" or Fu ...... lD: 
.1H74-421 I. IIlZ43-3 

tr HElP ...... ~. n.vrlUl: 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATOR 
=a.aI~~ 

LAB ENTRY 
~RATOR 

....... a ffftI.s:.= ~ ..,.....11 ... · 
FotInllnld.-~IIfan.'-" com.... IPPIIcaIIon· Mon., 
lIui, UMHFII.CJII!.aIe come ....... -·E·QuellQIIoilaillcl.4444 Ad .. Aubum 
.... MI.ECE~ .. 

LZ4S-,c 

OFFICE-ClERICAl 
.. WIIIIId 

LookIng fOr Han! WorkIng 
.ReaponIIbIe. Self MDdvalild 

lncIvIduai for Pert time 
POIhIon. ~It have ClerIcal 
and 2 ~CIIIYI¥UIIII' IIdIt 
eccounling .~ IfICI 

..1eII1 phone 1Id11 • 
Cell 81N27-8480 

CZ27·2 

HELP WiNiiO! &.i up ID _ 
per weill ....nIIIhi .... 
1\o1M. No .xp.rT.n~1 Info 
1-........ ,700 Dept. .... 2180. 
IILX4R 

LJS Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERENCE PREFERRED 

But wi. nIn. 
15.50 • f7 P!I' hour. 

AIk for P. 
(110) ee:J.1OSIO 

lX26-tfdh 

PURCHASING AGENT: Buy rnoliDr· 
(lfclll for our deelerlhlp II a full 
IIinI buainML TrMllng lind aupport 
provided. emaI ltart up COlt !!lUi 
worIdng capilli ~uIrecI. No iilit. 
prollt wmover. Ccirllact Mchael. 

;;;:~;;m~;:c-;=:;:::::i':i' 517·201·91J1S3. IIILX43-4 iI.~~::;::iii1 

ROUGH CARPENTRY FrUllnll 
CIWI ...... Harth 0IIdInd ..... 
".. ~ 500 hDmII. P. 
HDmII. 81N50-4781 1I1CZ2I8-2 
secRETARYI RECEPTiONiST· 30 . 
hcxn ... w.kforPQdlDlcllw "-> 
tiel. Mult haw llI'DIIg IrWIIQipllorl 
1IdII. Some 1IuibIII~ WIth houri, QII 
Dr. Antanl .t 810/5811·47311. 
IIIJC43.2 
THANK YOU NOTES: Good prienl 
Lake Orion RIYiew. 15113-1331. 
1l1AX21-d 
THOUSANDSr:E OTHER PEOPlE 
... ~ngf1lIWWltad.jUltiIkaVOU 
.. BUY IIId SELL In .... " •. 
Wei'l h.lp you with worellnll· 
..... 1. I1ll.:X4Wh 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNiTY 
Our company has 
openings for a few 
select individuals. We 
can teach and support 
you in earning an ex
cellent income in Real 
Estate Sales. For infor
mation about career 
orientation and apti· 
tude test call now. 
BERNiE ShOEMAkER 

62~,9700 
P~erty Shoppe, Inc. 

,.,-~§. 

tl
EAL Ttl CAt '!~ve friendly individuals 

. need 0 P care' 
We . ~reg ~: work in 10NTng tNerEEDS ARE: 
des",n PRESE, . . .. _ C£N~ s .. . Pcirt '£ ,me 

full '£ ,me & 
"vailable Openinfs~fternoon Shift. 

on Day 
Dl£lAIl'f AlD 

45
" rn .8:15 p.m. 11' .... 

. \.AUNDIl'f AlD 

HOUS£K££,£Il·
ft
N££D£D 

Day st" 
E ORION 

LAK CENTER 
NURSING .0&05 

(Bi0) 693 Mon.·fri . 

00 
m' 4:30 . 

10 "PPL'I': 8: a.· 

S Sntatives 
Our EZpa1IIIon Cnatu 

Oubtandlng o,portrutlllu In ClGrbtonl 

.A.erUeel CeUfIlar Se"''-. II ,maim' lIiadm' ill IIIe 
wi"'- OOIIIIII""WtioII ill4ul7¥ protIida ill euIoIftm 
II7iIA IIIe lies' ImIice _1M II8tPIrII prodIIcU. AI ID8 CIOIIIiIUll 
to uc:d ill II laiglll" OIIWIJII'IiIiw UIdIIIIrJl lUll MIt ,..". 
dri_ ItcIIII JI/4,.,. to IaU 011 ,... ~1If1, ~ 
rofa in OIIr 1lIIIO '1018, IocIIt«I ill CL.dKSTON' 

To excel U I member 01 our tam, JOIlI1lUll be IlUccesHrIven 
and dedicated, IIId demOllllnle I hlgll entqy level, IIron& 
customer focus, and I profealonal appelllllceldemeanot 
Successful candidates wiD cONU1t wllh customers to help lit 
Ihelr unique needs wllh OIlr innovative wireless product 
services while malnlainlnl positive customer relations. 

We offer I highly competitive Wary and comprehensive 
benefits In I professlonallJ encourIIinI environment MIlII 
FAX resume to: Aaerlted eeu ..... 8enkeI, Alta: B .... 
IelOareel. SIIIIII Nortl.eaten IIlal-JI 811ite 100, 
Fuaa.awallilll,1II481U-11l7S. FAX: 810-'7S7~OIO. An 
equal opportunity employer, dedicated to a diverse work foree. 
Link up to OIIr web site 01 WWUlomerilech,com 

YOUI LINK To BBTTER 
COIIIIUNIOATION-

T1r4 Clarkston (MIl News 

NIiUMAIERfS 

IGA 
·Cashiers 

·Stock Person 
. (Early MornIng) 

·Bakery Donut Fryer 
'DeliCounter Help 
.ft~oflCN 

LX11-dh 

PART TiME ~!iti.' I In IhIppIng" • .....nL . ms ..... Rd., ..• 11·. 
PART· TIME. ClENJ CCMI ...... 
1at.IuyANI., .. ea_C4iIII.P.I'Ir ; ... 
have or.. ~IIIIIII • ..:: 
:rrl'=.~~ :::':tay at 
(.,0)7 .... ·1I1.X4Nc . 

=~~~ =.."''' motIVIIlId. . /nCIvkIuII to In IIIck oIIIce . cIIrIaII. admI----=E ......... . .... ~ IIcIIiI a .. IIIIIIII 
Flexible . ~"..... 
can today I AI" for Joyc •• 
(1OO)I525-29IS. IIICZ2I-1 

SECURITY 
OFFICERS 

SeYlr.1 o"nlnl' In Pontl.c
Watlrford-Aubum Hitle "'. No 
.xperIence ~. Mult ~ve 
Irlfll~. In ~ 
Cell ... Shcft. • 
OIIIce.locadon cas. Leke Rd:.&~ 
mile IOUIh or Eizabe1h Lk. ..a. 
Wldnlld.,. F.bru.ry 5th or 
Wldn .. da,. Flbru.ry 121h. 
bltwIIn 101rn-4prn, 

HELP. WANTED 
Oxford 

Foodliner 
.~ 

(nullD O~BANIO 
LX1~ 

CARING DEPENDA8I.E p;r;or; 
neIdId lit IIIIIk _ ... In our 
CIIrIIIIIIn hanIe...,ninIIIII. dew
loDmeI~dllalMd.l,...alcldIId. 
• ., .50- ".00' hour. Call 
•• " - _f'- lIr.y .. " 

EXPANSION! 
ASSEMBLERS 

WOW! We are really growing. 
We have almost 30 openings on 
2nd & 3rd shifts to start right 
away, doing assembly of elec-

. tronic p.arts. Rochester Hills lo
cation. $6.50 pro hr.l40-50 hrs. 
per week plus good benefits. 

313-660·6069 
·~~l • • - ..... 
.-r- ~ '-~' 

",.1I1111.1I1Mt1l. 
~11a" """,.". 

Join us as we watch the Pistons make their 
way~into the Play-oils 1 . 

Mon., February 10 
4:00 - 8:00 pm at 

The Palace of Aubum Hills 
Positions available are part-time in our 

events depts. 
Our team offers advantages to obtain

ing Tick.ts to Concerts, F.... Tick.ts to 
various events, Employe. Parti.s every 
month, Dilcounts toward purchases at 
area retailers, and an optional H.alth 
Ca ... package. 

Interviews offered on the 
spot. Applicants must be 17 
or older. 
Call (810) 340-0144 with 
questions or our Jab 
Hotline (810) 377-0144 for 
more information. 

An 
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085-HELP;WANrED 
A CHOICE OF GREAT 

PlACES to WORK 
~ wIIh .-n. pllaant 

woItdna condltlaiil: 
° Choice of llifll 
° Full dIM WOIk wIIh OT 
, available a ~ 
. 110M. inducing 1IInIfItI. 

° Will nil 
NaIIr !he Aubum HIlI PUce 
S~.-y .. hr. IIIN2I2 IdDIoe Inc. ..... a _ 

LZ43-1c 

BOOKKEEPER 
GENERAl OFFICE MANAGER 

Immedlall CIfIII'I!nI for ...... ..,. 
ambIlIoul, ...o._1M.oI _ ..... t 

.......r~.;;-WiWk. welin havea_. C 
a team atmoaphera. UlIOIMI' 
service If'ICI peopIe·1kIIa 8IIarIIIII. 
Multbe"'lD~a" 
charge 01 • ~ .. til admInIIlra
doni Office. 4CIft, U benelill pack
age. AIk for MIrY. 

OIl 85'1-4181 

CARING PERSCiIi TO CARE for 
EIdIIy lady, ..... aNI-In. 
Shelly TownlhlD. (810)878-3884 
aflar fIpm. 111.)(42-2 

CLEANING 
CONTRACTOR 
Now hWlng for ... CIeIf'IIng 

In !he CIarkIIDn ..... 
5 nr:-J:..:'I 
~ ~. ~2 

JOURNAliST TO PREPARE 
VI" 01 .... Orion newIIelIIr. 
Ihort 1IIm ..... mant..tOperhDur. 

READERS NOTE:. Some "WORK· 
AT·HOME" .. 01' .. oIferInglnfor· 
mation on job. or (!OWIr"me"t 
hom .. m~L~lre an INITIAL 
INVESTMENT. We u~ you 10 
InWlSea!he ~sclillmsor 
offerl IInding any 
money and ED AT YOUR 
OWN RISK. IIILX1o-tfdh 
DIRECT CARE STAFF-· If ~ .. 
enlhuliulic and WWit ID wiNk with 
eome ~"'II!PIMfIIII. c:t.J. IIngId UIIa iii .. 'Q1amIIe 
_. come work for ua. SIIrt .• t 
18.10 hour wIIh benelli. McInIahtII 
and p..t dme afIImoonI ...... 
ConIlCl 810-827·2437. 1I1ZX24-2 
DIRECT CARE. WOAiCERi Child 
Cere Wottwr. Now hIrIna In home 
ChIkl'P..mTra\nM. \WIrkone.on 
one wllh de"~tall~ and 
emo1IonIIlY I~ children Ind 
acUII. JoiIIhe I.O.M. -.n 1Ddav. 
Indipendlnt ~tIe. of Mc:hl-
11M. 47. 511 VIfIDwM!.I!!1e1l1V lWp. 
Cal .to-7S031 ..... 1Iu:43-2 

EXPERIENCED 
HAIRSTYLIST 

FUll OR PART raE. 
InIInnce a.lIbIe. 

628-7745 
lX43-4 

RECEIVING AND DElIVERY 
Immedia. opening for energe1lc. 
ambldOUl, ~ect perIOI1 who 
wanlllD ~ wIIh alrillli. growing 
COfnIIII'IY. toUt haw.~ iItII1ude 
and .,..1Id1.1f'ICI WeNte WIll In • 
lIMI. FurnI ......... & ~r 
explrilnce ~ 1iIIpfW. w. par 
more. but _ ..... 'm0r8.from !hit 
riahl ~. F .. 1IInIfItI ~. 
4&h- No SundIIp; Alk fDi' HudIan 

01' Becky. call .,-418, • -
LX43-2 

NAMlYI HOUSEKEEPER needed 
In my ClMwIDn hame 81m 10 ISpm. 
for 1WO children. Nan-emoker. reler· 
enoM a InUIt. c.l1 for InteM_, 
81C1-363-7010 Jennifer. 1I1CZ32·2 

NOW HlRING~ ADDllcation. now ::=&::.-JIIId (or lliM and part dme 

° CHECKOUTS 
• OVERNIGHT STOCKING 
• RECEIVING 
• DAYTIME STOCK 

flexible HourI 
BenefhI 

CompedIIw Wages 

K-MART 
1025 LAPEER ~D 
lAKE ORlONiftt!~. 

Connie Mc; ....... 

~~~ 
LX43-4 

PART TIME 
OFFICE ClEANING 

5 !Ilghll • week 
SUNDAY Ihru THURSDAY. 
E~ Drefarred~ will train. 

VERY GOOD r-AY 
Leorwd .... 

821-5187 01' a..2202. 
LX43-1 

Need .,. cI!Ii1Ie P!IftIIIIJ who carl 
~ ~ WIirk wl1h mInInUII 
~ Serid ........ ID WIllIe 
... "" 37 e.. Alltl St.. IAIia 
Olton. _ 4ItI2. 1I1JCO.2D 

lOCKING FOR pXiffTlme~ oIIIoe ~ __ dIanIna IriWIIvecI. 

ruNE UP FOR FALL ......... yow a.n _Ie ...., for wood ________ _ 

:::&.I:"t!.i'~ 
~~OOhour. 
iItETAiiORl ARABiAN HORSE 
::u..::J:::r:l ca:: 
....... 1D ......... on .... 
r.rm.Excell.",_ ,a,.: Annie· 
313-1M. 1_ HLXA2·2 

Models Wanted 
8elWMl'l fie -all! of 7-=23 ID modef 
c:uuaI a IoriiiaI __ t*I"ng 1hII 
year" 1007 o..aIt .,.."lI. 

No e~' neoauary. 
1-80C).858.8003 

Ext. 1015 
LZ42-4 

100 WORKERS NEEDED..::z 
a.rt/ WODdI ...... ., 
~. To ..... Wk. F ... 1nfor. 
iMdon plio. 24 Hr. 1·714-251441. 
1I1.X42-4 
BABYSmER NEEDED" our 
home. for InIInI If'ICI 1DCIdIer, I*t 
lime. Referenoa •••• ·.54. 
1I1RlQJ.2 
MATURE DEPENDABLE 
CAREGIVEW ~ --=r 
for 73 y.-oId IIIiiIIe anile 
$7 ID ..... PIlI lime, _ lime. 
Drlhrw/8aIdIIIIn ......... 141 
e.nlnge; Dr Page .a4l-t08l. 
III.X4M 

IIIIfII,Inc, '::. DitIIia, 
PonIIac. S7I- • I '411 

EXPEAENCE SALESMEN In home 
1rnpnwIIment ..... Top IIIary JIIIId. 
QreII a~. 8dDoIntmanli 
CIwn. ~wItin. 1fE. Burdlc:k, 
Oxford 01' cd ~.HIl.X37-dc 

BI·LO 
DRIVERS 

3 experienced hi-Io drivers needed 
for Auburn Hills manufacturer. $8.25 
pro hr., medical, dental, vision, 401 K, 
work out facility, pd. vaca. and holi
days. Very clean warehouse. Please 
call us with your name, qualifications 
and a phone number right away. We 
will call you right backl 

313·660·6069 
. :.f ~-. , '-.:j. ~. 

",.IINI" ·,,1Mt11. 
AIIIIU' IMOr,. 

£~RPET' . 
!NIT. NEEDED D lilt 

Pd lila ... ~1CId 
ToaIeoT ... 

0arIIIIDn. W ........ 

J~ 
CZ27-4 

CHILDCARE 
TEACtER & ASSISTANTS 

far L..nno CenIIr 
In AIa.n .... IrICitRll. 

EXPEAENCE REQUIRED 
fie .... hDIn. 
(810) 55-2500 

ez28.2 

CLEANING 
HELP WANTED 

F\I.L TIE. 130(). S500 per WIlli. 
aut haft own car. 

~er:=:' 
Lea .......... 

lX41-3c 

CLEANING 
CONTRACTOR 

Now hiring for night delf'ling. in 
CIaIIIamn ..... MDMIIL 8 hOinI 

.=cnrroA~~ICES 
81~ 

CZ27-2 
DEPENDABlE FRONT DESK hllp, 
2O-3OhoIn perWHk, with recaption 
IkIII a experllrlce, hIGh pay and 
bcn.IL .1().851-1940 III.X43~2 

TRAVEL 
CONSULTANT 
E~ a SABRE IInawIedge 
~. ExCIIIent 0DD0rlUritY IIiid 
wage. Sertou. app/Ic:!ifiI CJ!1Iy.llend 
reeume ID ~. P.O. Bcix 852, 
Grand BIeno. MI 4.4S-0862. 

lX3CkIh 

We'll heip you 
succeed 

We are looking for highly motivated 
IndlYldual. 10 join our staH 01 
succalilul UIOcI..... We offer 
DUIIlIf'IdIng training, a oompAlh-. 
.Ive rIf'I\J8 of IInIiCeI and peraonaI 
mlnlOrlng. 

CAll GlENN FOR YOUR 
PERSONAL INTERVIEW, 

628-4810 
LX7-Ifc 

"AVON" 
~NMdIdI , 

"00-i1~~' 
IndI SIIeII RIp. 

800-423-7112 
CZ2I-4 

Back-Room Mail 
Person Needed 

.. APII"!'. 14-1. hrI ~. 
lIIUaIly T~ IIam-8pm and 
Wedne.d~}' eam-3pm, .oma 
~ •• 15.0CIIhr. Raquielllflino 
of papetI, 

C=:~:R 
(ShIrmIn NIIIcIIIIonI) 

888 S. Lapeer Rd, 0If0rd 
No phone ~ ..... uisz-clh 

BRiOOEPORT/ LAnE operatDr. 
P-.dme.QOOCIllIIrIIna!llf.CIIIIInd 
lea" malAGa. 810·828·1722. 
111.)(43.1 

EXPERIENCED BABYSITTER 
needed In my Oxford home 1·2daySl 
week. EarlY momIngI and alter· 
noone. Reference. required. Call 
Debbie 628-1633 1I1lX42·2 
EXPERIENCED RESPONSIBLE 
horee pereon for Arabian horH farm, 
In S. Metamora Twp. ~t bewtHlng 
ID work some weekend. a allar, 
nDDnI. Include. Ihow aroomIna If'Id 
clipping. turnout. conci1IonIng,- ~tII 
mui::kiig, foal wlddl. etc, ~ 
cornrnenaura18 wllh eiDlllince ana 
abilitiel. "0-8118-230S. IIU43-2 
HAIRDRESSERS: Fwl or ~ lime. 
cat (810,....0. II~ 
HAIR STYLIST· 8@ace G rent 01' 
commIIIIon. 8uIy 0rt0rwIIa SiIIon. 
Ultlm.ta E_xp~~ •• lon.·. ",xt to 
~. 11o-t127·seoo. IIZX24-2c 
HAIR Srilisr NEEDED for -.n 
orIanlId ilion; WIIIna ID'" '!!'!' IicInIed 1lYIIIt. Fur' 01' _ ..... 

a..... ·".WI ...... GDinmI .. _.lan. 
PIId ~ binIIII· ....... 

=.l~=-w~l'IiIM:~ 
lit, HIlI T ;..it~ n 
eaunwhllp ............... 

'ID Jok! 1M iIIIf. iii"'*-'" • Yuca-T8Ilr.. ,_ '. • lIM 
Orion. 8_DO. " 

HELP WANTED 

REPORTER . . LSke- d~on· , .-
Review 

~wt=~C:w~t 
IIIlIhouId haw aJlllM\eftCe WI Mpa 
for ~. RIIponIIIIe for 
~, . ."Jo:r~~ 
reeume 10: 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
P.O. Box 108 

Oxford. MI 48371 
or contecl Jim Sherman 

(810) 828-4801 
LZ42-dh 

ImmediaI8 Openingl 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
DELIVERY: up 1D'12-141hr 

EXP~~:cr"'::~RED 
Wit train !lght pefIQn 

Full! Pan time POsItIanI AYIIiIIbIe 
APPlY IN PERSON: 
13118 S. LAPEER RO. 

Oxford MIll Shopping eenlllr 
LX28-tldh 

JOIN THE TEAMI 
SeIze the opportUnity 10 have an 
excidngl*_WDfkInOwllhlllenled 
peopIel The WyndQ8!8 I. now tiring 
deoendable p80pie fOl': 
.Walt Staff oReclepllonllt 
oHouaemen -HoUle_ping 

CaN 81 0-652·4283 
LX43-3 

ilifu£R OF TWO Will babvIIt " 
age In my home. 81N2'I·1M78. 
1I1ZX24-4 
STATE LAW REQUIRES .ome 
chi'*-- r.ciIlIIeIlD be IIoenMd If'Id 
101M ID be realilared. c.l1 Mc:hlgan 
Dept. of Soci8I ServIc»a (858-5140) 
II you have an~ questions. 
IIIlX43-dhtf 
WATERFORD· CLARKSTON 
DeYQl'e. all ... .,.... Included, 
•• cellent rate •. 810·874·1044 
IIICX27-2 

1t WATERFOROI ClARKSTON 
Ilcenled davwa hu opening. lui 
dme. 1123-8!iG5. 1I1CX27·2 

MOTHER OF 2~"'IDc:nror 
. ~ CIhIId In my 0r1DIIVIIe home. 
P*MCIII.,0427·5307 altlrepm. 
1I1CJC2I-1 
HOME DAYCAREPOS(TION •• 1-
able. P-. dme. 3-4 •• 1* week. 
Compedd. WIIIIft. F"riencIy 1laIf. 
great chlldr.". Grandn!~GtYPe 
welcome. Please call Unda ,UJdI. 
391·3589. IIIRXH 
LICENSED DAYCARE: Loea.d 
IDUIh 1-75, Hil 01 Dixie. SMdIIIfICI 
meal. Included. Toddlerl welcome. 
For Information, CIII (810)8~SIS83. 
1I1CX28·2 

Licensed Home 
DAY CARE 
KEATINGTON CEDAR, 

Monday· Friday 

391-8977 
lX43-2 

WEEKEND DAYCARE NEEDED: 
E~1her weekend for 5~ .. old 
bov. home or yours. Mult be relI-
able. I after 4pm. 873-7tJ45 
(ClarklIOn). 1I1CX27-2 
CHILD CARE VOAJ've been IooI\ing 
for. A fun loving environment Ihat 
Indudel • variety of actIvlde •• 1Uc:h 
.. ganIH. art, MiC·. a 1·2·3'. 
and 10 much more. Very reuonabIe 
raIIIII. Ages 3 If'ICI oId8r. ClarkalOn 
Rd. and JoIlYn are .. Lake OrIon. 
Many reference. available. call 
Sandy, ~1217 1I1RX&-2 

FULlY FURNISHED LuIllllrY u.. 
Orion heinie-250j)'un!Q1» hJliMwith 
bHudfull_ ... ~uiIIIlnCM. 
TV. CD ~.etc. eiteni!vedtck
Ing. 2 • end· 2· aerwnic 
HIhI. $1075 monlb. Shott term 
available. Call 81~.1IIRX&-2 
lAKE ORION LAKEFRONT~ Small 
one bedroom hou... No pell. 
893-6083. IIIAn·1 
LARGE 2 BEDROOM APART· 
MENT, 1ndud81 appIlanol. and all 
udNti... Vii.. Of. Oxford. 1835 
monlhl~. 81o-7t16-S341 111.)(43.1 
OFFICE SPACE FOR I ..... Clerke
IOn. 81C1-8~2000. IIILX41-4 

1r 
ON LAKE ORION 

1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
APARTMENT 

NO PETS 

810-693-7351 
EVENINGS 

81C1-825-7016 
DAYS 
RX6-2 

ORION TWP RANCH. 3 bdrm. t 100 
aqft, applianCe •• fenced, Ihed. pell. 
S835. 'Rental Profeuionals. 
810-373-Renl 1I1CX32·1 
2 BEDROOM LAKEFRONT HOME. 
n .. r 1-75 (off ClIfIcIlon, ,.., 
1.8peIrIM-24). DrJWIItIed""""1, 
2 ~.cIIick jiard'I Ma 
lake. 2.5 car • fIncecI , 
dock. "1 srr=nlhIY, .~. 
810·ll3e·e02_0j. Evening. 
.,0-__ ... I1LM1-3 

1r ClARA'S SEcURE CAREl 
lioInlld ~. wll equipped. • 
~1Iou. meIIIlf'ICIlNICkI. Open. 
Inas for 12 monlh .. 4 ye.,..· 
W-.tarford/ CI.rkaton.,a.. ~iRirciiJ~~rp;;_Oiie 
.1o-e23-t1a51.lIlCZ2.... c:; 
FUN FACTORY HASOPENING8. • 

• FuI.OI' 1*l1lnr4 81 ...... RllilbleJ 
IGIrIIICI ...... i .. ~ lflii 
~111~ CR. IIMII· ... 
IIIIdI Of a tnIIIIna child ,for 1M. 

uldanc.- ~ana l.ar.nlng. 
11 - 01.. HIRJCI.4 

BABY'S House for~ rent 
GETAWAY 4 .... ~~ ... 
PM .,., Fullime ~ ........ NIt .. 
~Ior 'T'.i" 19m StOIO. IEF ...... DIp. TRW 

810-628-7422 '. (810)636-7060 
LZ43-4 CZ28-2 

BAByslft'ER NEEDED. ii·F. E'?:n, r:.== 
~ 3 bowl. Mf LD. home. ..... 0rtaiI6........ .' i72i 
(110)1' ..... 1I1JCO.2 ~ .,-4127. HIZX2S-2 
IMYCAREOPENlGSlnmyhome.· LAKE ORION FURNISHED 1 
Cal (110)l7$-I022. nlCX27·2 bedroom .................. 

, no~ "''1012 6"'2 • 
oao-WORKWAN'tED oXFCiiti LARGE ONE 8ednIom 
'ii!iEFn;;!~!E~ ~ lame "'" ..... WDAiCwNliiED!UpI~.ir From '441.00 month. 
Word Proceul1i:S.rlence. ~ .. 01' ('~1"'. ==:: ==... rot; stCiiiGEGWGE 10x21. UIIIae 
WIndDWi and DOl ..... 111.... of ·O.ford.'75.00 monthlY. 
Fa"'. Charyl. (.,0).'4-U07. ai821-~S1SS~.:..!IIIlX4H~~6_--T-:--
1IlJC42.2 SMALL Oi!"CE and/or 

HANDYMAN 
FOR HIRE E=r'1CIId In: 

° PLUMB • ELECTRICAL 
• CARPENTRY. 0 Me. 

810-82().131r7 

CDMIMRCIAL .... for .... 
On~,onIr1l4m11e IDUflof 
I-75. Oril~· .•• _~ par month. 
110..1&2430. 111.243-2 
FOR RENT ONE BEQRODMapert
nIIf'Il. ....... o.tard 1375 a 
mon1hDIuI dapoIIt, .,4-0821 
IIlJCO.f 

CX27-4 lAJCE ORION EFFICENCY apert. 
--------- IIiIftI, WIIk ID ,.... tII&Wk plUi 1OQ.LOST ,. FOUND =_~a ...... ION. 452.0172. 

LOST: WiiTE IoW.E UiASO Dog 
on 1·17. In ... of PI,. Tree MCI 
Helahll Rd. RIWMI. 1IIS-eI2O. 
1IIRX7·2 
LOST: BOXER. whiteln.-rne MD. 
Rewardll V75 & SUnaoaw area. 
969-9098. IIILZ42·2 

105-FOR RENr 
APARTMENT. villGE !( G0od
rich one bedroom. S425 monIh 
Include. h •• t. C.II Nanc~ 
'10-253-8014. Lea. a meuage. 
1IZX24-10 
BEAUTFUl CONDO like ."art
men II with .ttached g.,.ge •• 
waller, dryer connacdoila. Club 
house wIIh Jaaazl exerdle equtp. 
ment, '-ted jiCiii/. 810-fl64.7011 
1I1lX41-4 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT, Oxford 
Village. $4 10 monthly plus some util
Ities. 810·796-3347 IIllX43-t 

CLARKSTON: FURNISHED one 
bechorn ....,...,.. fnoIKe. all 
...... Induded. can 85667. 
IIICX2IH 

ff CUTE. cozy ~ room. 
Orton .,... 152.50 par w .. k. 
-'82C18. III.)(00t 

1r DlSNEY/OAlANDO~ 
2 bIctIaomI, 2 balha, _'. .pa, 
aoIf. S405Mk. 810-515-2114 and 
810-852·l1li87. 1I1LZ42·1fc 
HALL FOR RENT: SEATS 200 plus 
-d1f'lCll .... Rafrelhmentl and 
catemg II IIvaIIabIe for wedding 
,.,.pIIOnI .nd .1 ,. tyl!'l' 01 

=:=&~F~tt;:. 
5-9om, I8r\'Ing 1iIh,IhrImp, c:hlj:ken 
and comb/nadOn ell"".,,.. Take outs 
8(8 IIIID avalleble. lIilXS,tfc 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

BRIGHTON RANCH. 3 bdrm. dining. 
all appliancelL, yard, shed. Optian 10 
buy 1800. Mental Profeilional., 

COUNTRY BUNNIES CHI.DCARE e10-3n-Rent. 1I1CX32·1 
QuIet apartment IvIng In Oxford. 
28R urill for t530 Mdl55Olnc1ude 

11M lui time ~"1 o!!.~ • EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. Vllage 
,... SIvmour~. '.10)_"'...... . of Oxford, $400 per month, IndudH 
IILZ43-2 aU udUdH, 81().706-3347 1I1.X43-1 I:t=~~~ for ..... Info. No ............ 

LZlII-lfc 



CrossEyed Cow 
ani ANNUAL FEBRUARY SAlE 

BInIIh .. winllr bIIIhI 
IhoppIngfDr~reduoad -.,- ~..!P' hDme decor. SII!I!1I n_ .. ___ .mIna dlilyl 

~~'~ "'i5T1t 
LX43-3 

HALL RENTAL 
Wed~ings/Parties 
w.'r::~0pe~" 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

·FISH FRY· 
3100 PO«) ROAD Coif Army) 

828-S1270 • 
LX13-1fc 

WOiiEN'8 lOOK STUDY =. 
~~&uu:aT&.~ oi 
MIl,. ...... ,7. III.X42-Z 

I 135-SERVICES 

IUUE~~ 
INFOR~ATION 

Super 
-Hlahway 
FOA~~fgly 

FREE DETAl.S 
1.a401.,1 

ElL_ .. RX7., 
-CARPET INSTAllAtiON .,.et --= ........ :.;:::::.::. . ...:.: ...... CMr 30 Y*-a~. ~ n1III8Oe, CI1 5 • 

WATERCOlOR AND OIl "..ng 
__ alwn In mr holM .... 10. 
'10-627·~4 II1ZX21-4 

.EARN AND HAVE FUN " ~ 
~ing knilllng: SWII S& Feb, ... . 
Io.m. Noon. &25- 2 haur ...... . 
Wool yam, NmbDo ,..... Un-
Ihtd. ClIII:$; ~ .... , 
~mI __ Fib. ''''' 
~ '&:1 125- ,., IDr .... 

lion. ~ 1'fClIIItId., IIOId cIua lime. Ferm IrICI 
.... ShMpS~·2c 
TWO EXPERIENCED PIInO _lid!
Ir. now accepllng keyboard 
ltudenll. Plano or aynltltlizer. All" 
4--.lull. .BlS10 per half hour lellOfl. 
Call 69U!i01 1111243-2 

120-NOTICES 

HANDYMAN· cARPENTRY. 
Cement, drywII, eItcIrk:III, Nlnh, 
DlumblllQ. An repalrl. 3M-54eD 
IIlZ43-f 

"Hand~man 
HOME • OFFICE 

REMODELING • ALL REPAIRS 
ANY SIZE JOBS 

335-5489 
LZ43-1 

HOUSECLEANING: Dependabll 
IaIW wli dean your home. Cal 
128-8118. 1I1lX43-2 
tiJtRLlTE iiJiTI VlTAMN InC! 
MinIr-' auppIIfM.I'!II. Have lIMn 
rua1Id tor ewer 40 ,..,.. find out 
whyl Cal your AmtIfIIt cInIbuIor 
MaI'c¥, 125-121S3. IIICX21-4 

REMODELING 
By.lJcenIICI BuIkW 

• KITCHENS' • BATHS 
• FORMICA • TLE 

Cal JOHN lor F .... E.dmal8l 

693-9020 
LX43-4 

SHERRY'S 
NAILS 

AT HOME 
7. DAYS A WEEI< 
DAY OR NIGHT 

LOW RATES 
Get Naill lor 
VALENTINES 

$25 SET 
693-2165 

LICENseD 
RX7·2 

TJ'. CLEANING: HoUil cIHnIna at 
11'1 bletll G..-n1Nd .. tltfaCliOn. 
R ... onable ratea. Rllerence •. 
CI10)e20-2&43. IIICX28·1 

TnT Construction 
Spec:laIlz. In Rooflngr Remodeling. 

Drywall Add Iionl. 
1Syra. Experience. 

Call 394·9844 
or p!I(/e 781·1194 
FREE ESTIMATES 

l743·4 

ALL-WAYS 
PAINTING CO. 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
a, lUCY I ETHEl 

ExpeillllCld ... GrNt plCIII 

391-2743 
LX43-4 c 

Mr.JArYtfler 
BRAKE 

SPECIALISTS 
• SHOCKS • STRUTS 

Commercial & Realdlntllll 
CUlIDm PaintlllQ 

• ~r 1SV,.. Expenence 

810-673-4976 
Cl25-s 

BASEMENT WET? MID 8uIment 
wattrprOOllna for ~ dry 
ba.ement •• 813·0884. Dave. 

Wet Basement? 
Tum II Into dry, ca.t, UIHbIe living 
.... Free flti,... ancIllIIfIK" 
doni. WaIW Co!I.tructIon Co., 
.uIIori%ed Ina"'" 01 8aMment 
DeWatering SYlltem.. Call 
810-121-0111T. , ~2 

693-77fJ.?dc 
REMODEUNG...l....~OOFING . & SIDING. v." __ able. QIdty 
WOIIL l.IcIni'ed •. InlUred. Turpin 
HornIe, ~1201, IIU43-2 

1Il.X42·2 
COMPUTER SERVICES: In.taII, 
raubIIIhOOI, repaIr,l.IIIGr8de. A+ 
Certified. ElCperrenced. 
(810)81o.ae21; IIllX43-2 

Income Tax 
~~~D BY A .. run.,..;n, 0«. Y 

625-5263 
C)(27-4 

Rusty I hard water? 
Why suffer with itl 

DO YOU LICE CANDlES? One 01 
America'. fa_at ClrowI~ direct 
..... ~. PartYUte.1i looking 
tor IndIvIdUlll. I"","~ In ..nl'!l 
up lit 130 01' 1lIOI'I per hour. NO 
dellverift or Invlltment. Call 
(110)825-0110. 1I1CZ28-2 

Great Tastes 
Caterino 

DOG SIhiii BY DOG 1IMr. Your 
home or mine. 81CH88-3541 
IIICZ2&-4 

Cal rIahI now JACK 8AAUHER or 
TOM llAAHR. We repl!r all 
........... We uII fecondI· 
tIoned ICIftInIrt arid miU1UfaIctUred 
... onM. AInt or bur. 01' _'II n. 
JOI!Ir old one. a.o. PI¥fIIIntI. New 
IofIann InC! !ton - ......... at 
82111.110. 

. CRYSTAL 

BREAKF~NER 
HOME'OFFICE"HALl. 
lARGE OR SMAlL 

1108341348 

EQUiPMENT OPERATOR: 
~ --:-.donr, Ioeder 
~ 12 .... r Ipm. SOFT WATER Co. 

(810) 666-2210 

Snowp-Iowing 

8~~W 
I)ecD. ..,.... --........... 

C?!p-4 

Snowplowing 
CLARKSTON 
WATERFORD 

625-6822 . . CJ27-4 

WECAH.iiiE6ilfttV: .... ...................... -
Pond.. Call (1t0' ...... ,0. 
1IlZ42-2 

Li5SE WEiGHt fiJWO Ai ...... 
Guaranl •• d. " 0.888·070i 
HI.X42-2 

SNOWPLOWING 
RESIDENTIAL 

Q.AIICSTON 1tJIIEA. 

81 0-394-1441 
W2-4 

1r AMERICAN TRAVEL .... II) . 

FAX ~ .. haUIIl .... .... 
on ... CnIIMI. ~ V.g". Eurape. 
AIaIU. ~. c.l1Dr ...... 
1 -11 ().1115.5220. IILX1~1f 
AUTOMonVE PAINT & RIPiIIr: 
Bwnp IrICI PaIn1Ing. Ault ,.paw. 
Clulie carl wtlcoml. U~ inill" 
ilia ~. 82&-_7. II1CZ41-4 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 LX40-dc 

COOMBS STEAM CARPET I 

~:..~::'..=.=: w .... InC! ....... 2OIh 
ye., In bu.ln •••. 101·0274. 
IILX11-dc 

TRUCKING 
693-3229 

SAND - GRAVEL 
Snow Haulina 

lXifJ-lfc 

1r UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 

Floors By 'Kim 
HllllcIiIJaOd FIoot~ 
MIM old tIoars IoaIl .... 
.... IIIM • F. ean._ ...... 

674-2962 
Cla4 

..... dIIrI ..... JIncI 1045 
CZ3I-1fc 

Secretarial 
Services 

;;::r~~-==~ 
GUNSMITHING" 1~il'I""- (IIinII:I!r ULE8 AND __ .. ......,,;1 .. hIID,auwMt 

.... "....... JIU':='.=IIILar ..... 
:t~.-. .-.,. 628-6783 . 

810-'6~~72~ F ... aClllllJlnl~:"= 
, . i tiiJW PLOWIfii ,iftUiiii' w 

~~Eft!== ........... _il~, 
~ ... II ••• ,.,....., •• -.'.'" .f,' ", 

~n::::s. 01 SNOWF:'~OWING 
~""j 628-G691r.·· 

. 'OXFORD AND 
LOCAL AREAS LMS 

RE~,2Pf~AC~ 
NEW ROOF • RE·ROOF 

TEAR-OFFS • RUBBER ROOFS 
FREE ESTNATES . 

673-3737 
LX40-4 

ICE SKATES SHARPENED .tile 
~t. OrIon Sharpening, 

• 111.)(42·2 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn I outdated? 
PROFESSIONAL RE-OOLORINGI 
RE.oLAZING SYSTEMS FOR .. ; 

.PORCElAINIFIBEAGLASS lU8S 
.SHOWERS & TUS 

-cABINETRY & toUNTERTOPS 
.SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
.FREE ESTIMATES I SAMPlES 
Dan O·Dell· Relinlahing Touch, Inc 

693-4434 
LX41-4 

LOOKING FOR SMAll carpentry 
)oW: IntId Cllbinell, In.a trIrri, 
doora, windOWI

r 
remodIUng. Ru .. 

111o.e21-7I04 11CZ27-3 
"PART TIME HELP lor I.ake Orion 
Vlterilll!Y HoIDital. ADIIIY In ~lOn 
at 44 eall Flint. lake Orion. 
IlIRXe-2c 

POND 
DIGGING 

& DOZER WORK 
810-969-0675 

LZ4Hfo 

S.A.D.? 
S_onal Affective Disorder 
Vilit Yucatan Tanning Salon 
and you can put 8unlhlne 

In your lIIe. 

lXSt·1fc 

Snow Plowing 
aARKSlON AMJ 

NORTH CWCLAND COUNTY 
R •• c"~' 
625-8267 

ClC2e-4 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHT HAUlING 

• ClEAN GARAGES 
• We haUl ..... 

what the g ...... man won'tl • 

625-3586 
, CX47-1fc 

VIDEOGRAPHY 
BROADCAST QUALITY 

Weddlllgl 8Imdaya 
Real E.tate Int. Sec:uriIY 
Under _tar Any SpecIal Ewnt 

CALL STEVE 
• 81().62&-7221 

CZ21-4 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2-tfc 

WOODBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMODElING:Roof.. Kitchen.· 
Bathe· Sldlnt· Addltlone· 

Decks more 
lic. & Insured • owner Operated 

627-4335 
LZ1·tfc 

FISH FRY DINNER. February 1411'1, 
4 Ip'" E alln or carry OU1 dlnnereln 
My"ch Halll School, SI. Jos.ph 
Church IIIRX7·1 

MAKE TIME FOR YOURSelF, 
Pedicure. Manicure (Fiberglass 
nalllll, In my home. l.ow p"ce. 
394.;353 1I1CX27·4 

Urethane Insulallon Homo' polo 
barns. Commercl~1 Res,,.··,,··:)1 
628-5501 g.5pm . "LZ42·lk 

iI works wonders, 693·5050 
1292 S. lapeer 

Next to Nick's Pizza and Keg 
lX4().tfc 

PLUMBING! ELECTRICAL Gu 
and wat.rlln •• ; Wat.r.oltn.r.: 
Hom.. or Polebarns, 
(810)627·1n8. IIILZ4G-4 

PSYCHIC 
READINGS 

Mon •• Wed .. Fri. bw •. 1IrMnL 
15 ....... t1 AID 

Mnd!.f.t..'t&BDI*a 
lX48-2 

PAPER 
~LSMmG' 

W FlEE emMl!tu 
625-0179. Jscll'., 

p~ft 

627-2772 ua-40 

GENO'S 
DRYWAlL I PlASTER 

REPAIR 
HlndT .... 
F ... EItIIMIIe 

628-6614 
LX11·1fc 

GKS PAINTING 
InIarior end EIdIrior 

PAlfTING IfId STAINING 
CUIIDm Color MaIr:Nna 

DRYWALL & SEAM REPAIRS 
~ ., warII .. " YOU 

KMI 01 DinIeIe lor he II1ImateI 
DBA & INSURED 110-391-e290 

LZ43-4 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

• ADDITIONS • KITCtENlBATH 
• GARAGES • ROOFING 
• 8IDINB • TREE SERVICE 
24¥rt exp LIe & Ina .2123 

628-0119 . lX4O-tIc 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORING 

RED OAK 
81.75 aq. II. 

810-627 -5800 

LAST CHANCE 
Driveway Special 

693-3229 
Ei~~~t8Nsr~ulJ'i~ 

BOULDER WALLS 
LX46-tfc 

MARY KAY, Cynlhla lawson, Inde· 
pendent Beauty Consultanl 
969-2274 IlIlX43,2 



Beautify Your 
HOME 

COM'lETE, ,KrrcHEN 
_ BATH REMODLELING 

CALl NOW 
~782 

LX42~ 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTifiED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-tfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

69,5-5494 ,Jack) 
. CZ12-tfc 

tr CARPET & VINYl InlIIIIed 
~ .awlilble. c.l tar mani 
InformatlonJ ~110-IOI-2137 Dr 
373-3132. liLA 14-* 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
Sepdc ~ ..... - Top SoIl 

Pond DlgQlng - Grew! DrlWIWaYI 
SancTlGr.v.I - T rudcinO 

Land o-ri"IL 
FREE ESTIMATES 

MasterCard a VI .. accepl8d 

627-6465 
C228-1fc 

HOUSECLEANING DONE with 
pride. 15 yearl .x~nce. Refer
ences avaBabIe. Neo lronina done In 
my home. Call Unda or Jinr" for 
_lim .... 813-82D7. 1IIRX7-2 

Houseclea~i 
• COmmercilll • Re 

• Competllive R.- • M Ar_ 
• New canelrUCllarl 

1810\333-9158PQr. 
A\k lor HbLL Y Leave mesaaoe 

C)(28:.2 
CONCRETE WORK. aD types flat 
work, also backhoe and trenching. 
11o-78C).()78() IIIlX42-2 

Country Living 
Adult Foster Care 

For EId~ Ladlel 
° ALL MEALS ° LAUNDRY 

° SUPERVISED MEOICATIQIIS 
Low Rain -Never ~e 
Ucenaed 13yra. Oxford Twp. 

828-7302 828-0985 
lXSHfc 

Creative 
Painting 

• I nterior I Exterior 
• Residential 
• Commercial 

• Textured Ceilings 
• Drywall Repair 
• Interior Stainina 
Fully InlUntd • F,.. Ellim8t8i' 

625-5638 
LZ48-tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
AI ITI8jor :e-

Ga & Iic:rIc 
ClARKSTON 54-0273 

ZX7-22° 
EXPRESS PLUMIiii I HEATING. 
ServIce II1d ~. w."hM"'. 
•• , aoftnerl, hlucellL..df!lnl =::c.1.IcInIId Mil.., t'IUIftIIer. 

I 
~ COntr8cIDr. L o.nl.d 80 I.r Contractor. 

'110lI2l OSlO. 1ILX41 .... 

.~r8j~pt. FC~_. Old Payotl : 
TlXIij;·.lIIld:~II1IrIc •• Cfd c.... ; 
,MIdIc;ll Eillii • , or' do .. Home 
',~ .,FAST APPROVALS-
'. lAMeR MORT~GE CO. -1-800-
• ,:285-5284. ' 

f,OTlR?~W1_,'4<·.'" AN INVEITIENI' ~D. pays'top dOllar 
ence.1IP to $,301*' /. ..... ..... ~;M. for LAND CONTRACTS. MTGS .• 

. InslnnCltumIehed;' 4011<, STRUCTURED SE'mEMENTS a 
1nII*HI. COL "A" w/HAZMAT requlled. ANNUmES. Sal 'onct. 1~1-
can Landair Transport Inc.. 1-800- 1717 8am-9iI!n 1 days. 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
'8I.ILDQZING 

" TRIJCICINQ 
" LAND CLEARING 
" LANDSCAPING 

lIcInIed & 8DndId 
F,.. Edrnae 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN II1d PETE .as 
. UUo-tfc 

tr DIGIS' REMODELING I' 
......... 811l1flt1" Daora

" ..... c.II o,ug.ltM21-1078. 
1ILX4H" -

DIETS DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Does I 
Dan, cIItt II1d ~ VOInIIf. 
You can I1ICIUce & oanid ~ ..... ~&..,_J 
~R 

828·3242 

DON JIDAS 
• Landscaping 

• Tree Removal 
• Stump Removal 

810-620-2375 
LX45-tfc 

INCOME TAX 
Done In Your Home 

32 YEARS EXP. RealOl1.tJ1. 
Cell K_n 

(810)623-1748 
C228-4 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Gravel· - . DrIveway. _ 

BaHmenIi - Septic T."lII/Fillldi 
. Water & Sewer_ T~ 

GENERAL BUllDOZING 

693-0216 
lX24-tfc 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKlAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

lnalllliadon. ClHIllng. 
end Repairing 

°Relidendll °Cornmen:lal 
°lndullritl 

Mich. Lie, No. 83-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
LX39-tfo 

Knope Painting 
& Decoratino 
INTERIOR a EXTERIOW 

AIRLESS SPRAY (SDt~ T.xtur.) 
WALLPAPER 

15 y..,. Exp. F,.. Eltlmatn 

693~1004 
• ' ~3-4 

7 .. 7357. CASH HOWII We· PIIn:hase mort
POSTAL JOBS. Start $1U8/hr. plus gageI. annullias.1nII busIneIa noa. 
beneIIIs. Guallllllald. For IPIJIIc8IIOn SInce 1984 highest .... ' paid. Fn18 
and exam' info. cal 1-8CJO.S01-5099. .... prompt profeaIonaI aer
ext Ml400. 8am-9pm •. 7 diys. vice. Colonial financial 1-800-969-
DIABElICSI Using InsuHn - Supplies 1200 ext 57. . 
at no cost to youl HomaCare Store. 1. MAKE MONEY at garage sales. 
800-493-4902, cal Now a 8M Now DeIaiIs 1-800-542~ ext. 1501. 
24 haulS, BUILD YOUR DREAM HOr.E FOR 
DRIVERS OWNER OPERATORS. LESS. The LanctVest OMIer-lnvolved 
MakIng a change. Make It pay. MorQan Building program otrers below market 
Drive Away Inc. needs sitgIeIIandem construcIIon financing and no InteleSt 
axle tractors to deliver van c:onver- and no payments for 6 months on 
slons on Iowboy/dropdedt traiIeIs and Landvest ma1BrIaIs. approved labor 
deliver COIIII118ICIaVspeclalty trailers in and site preparation, cal loll flee 1-
U.SJCanada. If 23+ wJ2+ ye&II OTR 888-H0f.E~5 EXT 005 for more 
experienc:8. good driving record. caR InformatIonI 
1-800-284-4471. 9am to 5pm CASH TODAY. We pun:hase struc
Monday.frlday, tured setllements. annuities. lottery 
scon ANTIQUE MARKET. 1.600 winnings. pensions and ~es. 
Exhibitor Booths, February 15 & 16. call Montdair Financial 1-80Q.422-
Monthly - NCN. \hru June. Ohio Expo 
Center - Columbus. Ohio. 1-71. ExIt :: ATHOME WoItr S Beds Buy 
17th Avenue, (614) 569-4112. . III . 
DO YOU HAVE DIMETES? Receive local facIDry diract and save. LamPS-

LoIions-AcceSSOr. Financing aval-
your glllClOl4J mOnItor & supplies at no able. Free color caIaiog. can today for 
cost 10 youl Cell RaInbow FoUndatIon FREE shipping. 1-800-325-4294 • 
Toll-free' 24 hours. 1-888-429-1025 
'PeopIe Who Care: MYRTLE BEACH • Warm & SUnny, 
RADIOITV ANNOUNCER APPREN- Absolutely finest affordable condo-
TICESHIPS AVAILABLE. Learn-by- mlnlums. Indoor pool. whirlpools. 
doing at stationS In your 81811. OJs. saunas. Spring - DeDy $62-$ 130; 
Newscasters. Sportscasters. etc. weekly $385-$854, Condo sales: 2BR 
needed, No experienCe required. fIex- from $65.000, 1-800-238-1181. 
Ible schedules, BTN toll-free 1-888=" www.beachgolf.com 
96RADIO or www.leam-by-doing,com SO. COLORADO RANCH - 47 Acres 
"EXCELLENT PROFITS· tOG - $29.900. 1st time offeredl 
HOME WHOLESALERS" Join Spectacular views of PIke's Peak. 
proven 18yr Log. Manufacturer, 16 Greenhorns & Sangre De Cristo Mtns, 
Kiln-dried log styles. starting $9800, Beautifully roIHng fl8lds & woods - per-
Exclusive 1eIritory, Pk. Buck 1-800- feet horse country. Outstanding 
321-5647. Old-Timer Log Homes, wildlife. Close 10 lake & nafl forest Yr. 
NO DOWNPAYMENT? PROBLEM round access w/telephbne & electric, 
CREDIT? o.vn the home you need Exc. financing, CaD (719) 564-6367 . 
now. without a big downpayment. DRIVER - EXPERIENCEDnNEXPE-
Complete financing if qualified, RIENCED. $2.000 sign-on bonus. 
DeGeorge Home AHlance, 1-800-343- $,22 to $,31/mlle to start and full ben-
2884, efits alter 30 days, Call Gainey 

DIABETICSI Save rroney on sup- Transportation Services: 1-800-326-
piles, Medicare pays If you use insulin. 8889. 
we btll for you, Mention 26192.1-800- SAWMILL S3,795. Saws logs Into 
633-2001, boards. planks. beams, Large capaci-
BROADEN YOUR WORLD with ty. Best sawmill value anywhere, Free 
Scandinavian. European. South Infonnation, Norwood Sawmills. 90 
American. Asian. Russian high school Curtwright Drive. #3. Amherst NY 
exchange students arriving August. 14221. 1-800-578-1363. 
Become a host family/AlSE, Cen 1. DRIVERS - SOLOITEAMS/OWNER 
800-SIBLING. OPERATORS. TEAMS· $100K+. $2K 
GET PAID TO SHOP. MAKE $347 sign-on! Trainers $70K+l Top Owner 
WEEKLY, As 'Mystery Shopper" for Operator program, Conventionals! 
local stores. Check frtendRness. dean- coast-to-coastl Bonuses. benefits. 
l!ness. Shop for lV.'s. clothes. morel Covenant Transport (experienced) 1· 
We Pay For It ". You Keep iU Cell 800-441-4394. Ext SB-20. (gradu-
(313) 458-5300 Ext 98, atas) 1-800-338-0428. Ext. S8-20. 
SOUTH CAROUNA LAKEVIEW Weekend recruiters, 
BARGAINI S24.900 Free Boat Slip! DIABETICS. Save Money on 
Beautifully wooded lot w/free private Supplies. Medicare pays if you use 
boat slip on 50.000 aae recreational Insulin. we bill for you. MenUon 
lake abutting golf COUlSe, Paved 261012, 1-800-633-2001. 
roads. water. sewer. 11l0III1 Excellent ILOTTERY WINNERSI Annuity 
financing, Waterfront also available, Holdersl Oon't wait years for pay. 
CaD 1-800-704-3154, menls. Instant lump cash, Available in 
LUMP SUM CASH NOWI We buy all states! Many transactions struc
your Insurance settlement. annuity. lUred tax freel Call Prosperity Partners 
~ notes or IotIery winnings 1-800-435-3248 exl 506, . 
payments for CASHI QuIck closing, 1- BUILDERS UCENSE COURSE. 
800-338-5815 ext 200. Money back guaranteed you will pass 

WOLFF TANNINGilEDS. Tan at the Michigan builders license exam. 
homel Buy direct and SAVE, $95 Includes complete course materi· 
'Cornmerclai/Home units from S199, als. Prepare now for next exam. 
Low Monthly Paymentsl Call today for Information: 1-8OQ..541-1030. 
FREE Color Catalog 1-800-842.1310, DOCTOR BUYS LAND CON· 
NEED MONEY? Homeowners. We TRACTS and loans rroney on real 
have the right loan for youll Speedy estate. Fast closing, Immediate cash. 
service • Quick closings. Slow credit Deal directly with Doctor Daniels & 
OK. Take cash out for ANY worthwhile Son. 1·800-837·6166. 1-810-335· 

purpose, Call Mortgage America ~~CE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
todayI1-800-334-7038, HEREI $239 buys a 25·word clasSified 
SSCASHSS Immediate SS for strue- ad offering over 1.4 million circulation. 
tured seltlerlwmts and deferred Insur- Contact this newspaper for details, 
once claims, J,G, Wentworth 1-8()()., 628.4801 
386-3582, 

j 

atNt,.w.t Ad.BUys ,b I Cow""·.,,. I OIIdand·CoIlIIYT,.",Nps 

t 
,I' / I I 

A~ cov .... by TMClQrIcston News, ~ 5tNtcher, Ad· 
"-rti .. r, T .... Oxford L.eacler.QIId 1M Lake Orion rt.!riew. 
Ov.,.4',300 hom .. "'e on. of ...... popers each week. 
DeIiv .... by moil and ~nds. 

5 PAPERS-2' WEEKS·sa.Oo 
to WORDS ~ EACH ADDmoNAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts f/.OO a week, 

Get The Word Out! 
E 

Guaranteed .'. · 
Our pl"-to you: if after 30 days you don't .. any 

inquiri.s an your want ad, we'll refund your mOney (Ius a 
$1 .. rvice charge'. WI..,.....,..". 

H.,.'s how it works. 
1. Run your wont ad with us for at least two wefts and 

pay within OM week of the Itort dote; , 
2. If no one contactt 10U within 30 days after the ad's 

stop date. fill out Q refund application and mail or bring it 
to us. 

3. We will refund the calf of the ad (less the $1 service 
chorae' within 7 days of rec .. "¥ing your'rwfund application. 

Or, we'll run that ad again for the original numbe, of 
weeks. The choic. is 'lours, a win-win situation aU the way 
around. 

(We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries .- not 
that you'll make a deal., 

This guarcintee applies to individual (non-comm.rical) 
want.ads. You con pick up a refund application at any of 
our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer~. In Lake Orion, 
30 N. Broadway StrHt. In ~larloston, 55. Main Street. The , 
refund must be appfted for between 30 and 90 days of the 
want ad's start date. • 

All adv.rtising in the Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub
ject to the conditions in the. applicable rate card or adver. 
tising contract, copi.s of which are available from the Ad 
Dept. The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or Th. Clarkston News 
(625.3370,. This newspap.r reserv.s the right not to ac
cept an adv.rti .. r's ord.r. Our ad tak.rs haY. no author. 
ity to bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad 
c~tutes acceptance of the adv.rtiser's ord.r. Tear sheets 
will not be furnish.d for classified ads. (t r. ' 

It's easy to put an ~ 
ad in our 5 papers ~ 
I, Phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and o~r 
friendly ad talcers will ass;s' you ;n writing your ad. 
(After hours dial 810-628-4801.1 
2, Visi, one of ol;r cConvenien"y located offices, The 
Clarlcston News, 5 S. M.:Jin, Clarlcston, The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The lalce Or;on 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, lalce Or:an. 
3. Fill out the coupon in th;s is!ue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Ma;n, ClarlcJton, MI 48346 or 
The Oxford ler;lder, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, MI 48371 and we will bill you. 
4. FAX your ad before 9 a.m. Tuesdays (8101 628-9750. 
5. For S 1 extra get ;nto ThEt Citizen, cover;ng Brondon
Gea:lrich area. r---------------· I Please publish my want ad in the I 

I 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 

AD.VERTISER I 
I OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW I 
I Ads m?y ~ cancelled after the fint wHk. but I 
I Will stili be charged for the minimum 

I I 
I "Ir 0 Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy II 

1 - For 51 extra 
I Enclosed is S _ (Cash, check or money ord.r) I 
I 0 Please bill m. according to the .abov. rates I 

I My ad to read: I 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I BILLING INFORMATION I 

: NAME : 

IADDR~S I 

I CITY ZIP I 
I I 
I PHONE / I 
I Mail To:' Th. Oxford leafier I 
I P.O. lox I., Oxford, MI .an I 
I The CI."'."" N..,. The la". 0 ..... levi.. I 

5 S. M.I.. 2. H • ..... , 
I Cia"' ..... , MI 4IU6 lair. CrIM, MI aM2 I 
.-..... JIIIII ... ~ ...... ,.. ........... _, .......... , • 



.' S·<Ii'/,,·r-iiL'~:~: .. . .: "h'I~I:'''·.'I''"· 
.' • ,~l . ~ ~'*i'~. t:~' 
I From Page 7-8 
: named as WOIV Channel4's Female Athlete of the 
Week recently. 

Coach 'I hom Halsey said Trepte is an excellent 
student and is one of the best skiers around. 

"She's a soli4,number two for us "he said. "She , .. 
would be our superstar if it wasn't for Kristen 
(Atkinson)." 

The two teams are now looking ahead to post
season tournaments, starting with the Pine Knob Var
sity Divisionals.Friday. 

Halsey alSo noted the jUl)ior varsity teams made ' 
a very good C\COOunt of themselves at the Don Thomas 
Cup Friday, each placing five racers in the top 10 
overall, 

"It's one of the biggest meets held anywhere," he 
said, "Over 400 athletes from 39 schools participated 
and' our teams dominated,'" , 

PlJDU~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
.... UTa OF REGULAR IlEETINQ 

......" 17.1887 
Meeting c:aIed to Older by, MIIyor CaIIIIo 81 7:08 p.m. 

~: PntMnt: Arl!Mtght. Auigur. BuInger. CaIdo, Gamble. 
~.SawIge. 

Min!,ollas of .-nu.ry 13. 1887 • ..,...owd as presented. 

; Agenda epprowd u ...... 1Id with !he deletion of the Hyatt
Pakna ReponMet .. chMgeof 0.. Carter'to Jeff Harral repre
senting the rezoning ....... for 68 South MaIn. 

City CowIc:II appfOwd lie aile plan 81 presented by representa
tives of Ihe Clarkston Mil property. 

ThomaaComm/ iIon~l8ttll' 8I'1d ~ Keller &pP.OInted to !he Planning 
8 to I vacandes. 

City Attorney in.truc:IBd CIty Manager to ha\18 application for 
rezoning of 69 South MaIn IUbmined by the City Planner, 

, Walter Gamble appoInIIId Street Adrninlslrator for the City of the 
VHlage of CIlwksIDn. . 

Walter Gamble appoIIltect I'8pf8senl8tlve from the City Council to 
all9nd MI Pond AfIOdation ~Iings. 

Resolved that the City pay diracIIy to Ihe contractor at the comple
tion of the work the amount 0' $80 contribullng IDWards the cost of 
weed control on the Mill Pond. 

City Attorney Ryan ,. to c:ontract the Township attorney Ie renew 
the Deer Lake Beach Lease. 

Meeting adjourned at 9:24 p.m. , 

Respectfully subminad, 
AI1amua M. Pappas 

Clerk 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to K,now 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
h ' 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
NOTICE CII PUBLIC HEARING 

The PIInMIG CommIIIIan aI IndIpeIldInce Township, 
Oakland CcuI~ .• hold • PubIc tte.tng on: 

Il, 1117 • 7:10 , ... 
al the IndepandInoI 0WnIhIp BoIrd Roam. 80 North MaIn 
Street, Cllrkslcln. r.IchIgIn ... I\) contIdIr !he fallowing: 

fILE ""'1" RaDl_ RE'GUE8T 
EIIdn -.. ....... ,....... 

From: 0.1 (1..ocIII ~) 
To: CJS.2 (OfIoI SeMoe 'tWo) 
Intandld U .. : LknIIId .... lodging t.cIIltIeI 

SitdDwn ............. ·' 
pouIbII alb u. 

P.,ceI ldenlllloatlon Nu ... : 08-22-.400-006 
Common DMorfpIlDn: NE oamer of SMhabaw , 1-75 

18.65 AcnI 

Any further Intonniatlon nIIIII'CIng the IIbcMJ Public Hearing 
may be obtained at Ihe Townsfilp p..,.,;,g Office cl.Iring regular 
office hours 8:00 am to 5:00 pm Monday through Friday, or by 
phone at 625-8111. Clerk Joan E. McCrary, 

. ,i l ,.: .. S.l t .. , . .., (" "" _. -· ... l.1 ~ 

TM ClaT/cstQ~,(~)News W«l •• 'F~bTUJUY5.1991 19. B , 
",\ _ '1:<' A ") :," , _ i, 

... ~ ." , '"Cla:rkstonitesgetextreme' " 
'.' ", " • p " _ .;J 

, ' 

Boys aDd 'in~ to,'a free' ,Itwasn'ttheWinter,x..-Oames'~ but it was the next 
basketball . 6y~the Clarkston ~best thing for some Clarkston ,teenagers, as the city 
Area Optimist. , , ' ~ ~ presence felt' at the Shanty Creek Open 

.--SetBifiIialev~nts Will continue Feb. t3 at' -SliOwboard Competition J~. 25. 
NortbSashabaw aletaentaty School, With:the T~vis Schenck took home a pair of first place 

. finishes at the competition, in the half pipe and 
top three finishers advancing to the finals Feb. 'boardercross competitions in the age 14-17 bracket. 

27. Registration f'oJ'the ~~ ~llbe&inat6:~O S~ Sc~ ~o placed twice, second in the 
p.m., with competition.sta.rtiD8 at 7. Forniore,infoima- 14-17 age. bracket in the half pipe, while taking a first 
tion, call MelVaaraat 625-3841 or Dan Stelicil at 858- 'in the giant slalom competition. 
4944. . 

PlJDlI£ .' NOTlt1E . 
~ec8use tbe"Peoplc' Wo,nt to Kilo," 

INDEPENDENCE. TWP. 
CHARTER TowN6i.'oP·INDEPENDEMCE 

NOTJCE'OFMUC·.... I 

The PlannIng CornnaIIon 01 Independence Township. 
08kIMd CcuI~:" hold • Pubic Heartng on: 

. . 11.' 1_ .. 7:10 p ..... 
at !he 1f'dep8ndence ~ Board Room. 90 North MaIn 
SII'88t; Clarkslcln, MIchIgan G348. I\) conllder the following: 

ALE.7-1", 
REQUEST FOR SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL 

ArtIcle _ 8eaIIon 1M. 
Thomia W. McCIaIk8y. PetitIoner 
cansldaralion tl SpeciII Use for 
Home ()cQ!p8Iiona in R-1A Zone 

P'" ldenllbllon Number: ON1-11&024 
Common Dleclrlpllon: ~ DIM 
• Lot 21. ChapeIvIaw Estates 

AnI fur1her Intannatan ragardng the IIbcMt Public Hearing 
may be obtaNd atlhe Township PIInn/ng' Office cl.IrIng regul. 
office holn 8:00 am to 5:00 pm Monday throuGh Friday, or by 
phone at 625-8111. 

Joan E. McCrary, Clerk 
< 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Becaus~ the People 'Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The PlMning CommiHion of 1".peI'ld8I1c8 Township, 

Oakland County. Mchlpn. wi! hold • Pubic Hearing on: 
February 21. 1881 at 1:10 p.m. 

at !he 1f'dep8ndence Township Board Roc!", 90 North ~n 
Street, CI-.ton, Michigan 48346, to conlider the folloWIng: 

RLE .7-10007 
REZCIINQ REQUEST 

SiIwnnar1 Dewlopment Co, Petitioner 
From: R-1R (Runil ReUiantieI) 
To: R-1A (Single FIIniy ~ 
Intended Use: SIngle Family Relidantlal 

Paroel Idelillollllon ....... : 08-28-101-001 a 
08-27-226-001 

Common DeeorIpdon: Waldon ~ Eut of Sashabaw 
33.15 MteI 

Arrt further Information ~ the abcMt Public Hearing , 
may be obtained .... TGWnIhip P~ 0ftI0e «*.Iring regular 
office houri 8:00 am to 5:00 pm Monday through Friday. or by 
phone .. 626-8111. 

Joan E. McCnuy, Clerk 

PUBLIC NOTICE -
, Because the People Want to Kn'Ow 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

PLNIIIHG COlI_lOll 
The IltdependlA. TGIIIIIIIhIp PIIMnII Commission Wi. 

meet on 1'hurIdIIy FtbIU8IJ 1. 1817 at 1-. pm ... the INDE-
PENDENCE TowNsHIP ANNeX BOARD ROOM. 80 North MaI~ 
Slr88t. Cidton. t.tcHpn. 483481\) hW .... foIowIng petition, 

flU ....., .. 1a.ft11o..-
SI\Wm8I'I BuIIdInD Co,. PeIitoMr 

WALDON PREIEIWE DEVELOPIIENT 
REQUEST wEtUNO .PACI' APPROVAL WI1H 
NATURAL FEATURE COHIIDERATIONFOR 
Road Iftd ..., a'OIIIfIgI,SIDnn cIIIc:hqe 
1nIIII. CMiIIII ... COIIi'MicInII cuMrII. 
Waldon ~.~ Eat of 8aIhIbaW 
08-28-101.(101. 01-28-12&001 & 

08-28-128.(101 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT the above request may be 

e)(lll\ined ~t the TownshiP 8u11d1r!~rIday !1I""t:e :~:, 
buS1ne1i hoUri each day. Monday.u ...... 
the public ~. Respectfully submitted, 

Flora Yingling 
Administrative Assls18f\t 

pUBU£ NOTI£E 
Bectnise the People' Want to Know 

I,NDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

• , NCmcE TO BID 
a ...... 1 end 8oftINIIIU .......... 

The'CNrW TOWMhfP 0'''''''''''''' p..u - Rec:ra.IiDn .,.......,. .. ~ bIda l!arJOUft ...... and IOftbaI 
unIbmI ",.,.,.7 eeuan. ~". may be picked up .. 
..." ........ TCMnIhIp p.u Met AacnIiIiIIon Depertment 
IocIII8d II eo N. MIIn ... CIlrtcatDn,MIchIgIn. s.ledbidl wi. 
be MoeptIdunlil 4 P.M. T.....,. ,...., 11. 1111 at the 
CIeItcI oIIoe ~ II." ....... lid abcM. Bids will be 
....-s II .. Tunday. Febn.-y 18. 1887 Township Board 

~ClwWTownshIpof ......... 108malnllinatherfghtto 
.... or .. ..,or.bidI ... lOectln thebnlintlrnto' the 
TownshIpll ........ I;:Ir~.IntDrmaIion ...... conI8CIAnn 
ConkIIn"'1~ 

PlJDLlC 'NOTI£E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ZOHNI·IOARD OF APPEALS 
The INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF APPEALS 

wit meetW .. ....,.,......, 1'. '"7 a.7:30 pm 81 the Inde
pendence Township Annex BoInI Raom. 80 North MaIn Street, 
ClarkstOn, MI 48348 to ..... fDIIowIng C81n: 
ea .. 1170001 FrlnkV .... ~. '-' ..... 

APPUCANT'REQUEST VARIANCE TO 
CONSTRUCT NEW HOII£ON NON 
CONFORIIING LOT OF RECORD 
SlIp ..... OrIn, LoI8 12 a 13 
DNr La...... R-1A Zone 
ONO-221411 

ea .. 117.fJ07 Randy Hoeler .......... 
APPLICANT REQUEST SECOND FRONT 
SETBAac: VARIANCE FOR COMMERCIAL 
ADDf'I1ON 
l1li DIxie Hwr. 
ON2-201~1 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE REQUEST MAY 
BE EXAMINED at Ihe Independence Township Building Depart
mentclutng ragu/arhourl each day. Monday through Friday until the 
date 0' !he Pubic HeMng. For further Information cal (810) 
625-8111. 

Respeclfully submltt8d, 
Joan E. McCrary 

Township Clerk 
KaIherine A. Poole 

Secretary 

PUBLIC NOTI(;E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The PIMnIng CoInnUIIon 01 It........ Town.hip, 
0UIand Coun~ •• hold • PubIc HMrtng on: 

11, 1117 II 7:10 ,oIL 
at .. 1=_108 TCMnIhIp aa.d Raom. 80 North MaIn 
s ... t. Ian. ~ ..... 10 con., .. fallowing: 

ALlltt7-1'
Rdal.,CI R!QUI8T 

AM: ~ •• lIIone, ....... 
From: R-2 (Mlft-fIrnIIr Aalldlnt.a) 
To: REO (A.e .... a .. ) 
Intended Use: Add addItIonII nine hales 

10 eJdsllng ...... hale Galt CouI'l8 

P .......... 11IDdon Nu .... : _22-200-00I & 
0I-22-«J0.008 

Common DeeafpUon: I SUhabaw Ad N of 1-75 
Approx. 80 Acre. 

Arrt furlhlr information Ngaldng '" Ibov8 Public Hearing 
may be ~ 81 .. Township PIInnIng OffIce cl.IrIng regul. 
office holn ~;oo am to 5:00 pm Monday through Frtday, or by 
phone at 625-8111. 

Joan E. McCrary, Clerk .------------'-'\;' " ".., , •• ' 'v"'''' ... 4" 

~~~Illl\ ,~~"" .;":'~I~~ 
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.. . .. .. ~ 

155_ S. Wayne 
,W_tlaDd 

3 '. 1 .. 7676 

y. ,WINSTON ... 
:~. & CAMEL 

Except Non Filter 

·,.7·.,8. 
+ tax 

EVE 
All Styles . 

:~ '. 8. 
I: ····1·,.::,:'···, 
~ '. + tax 

- MONARCH 
& DORAL 

All Styles 

, . ".,.'. . 

7150 Pardee 
I Ta,lor 

'PODltIJ'IC' . trail 
WaBedLak,e 

313-292-8006 810~926·9266 
/ 

SALEM· 
&'OOL 

All Styles 

8,1 
+ tax 

CHECKERS 
All Styles 

$1·.'5 A + tax 

BPC 
& MISTY 

, All Styles 

$14' 45 
+ tax 

C', .AD.' .. · ..... " •.. '.' m.' •. · .. n.· .•.. ···,.·.N~ ..... . 

.~.~:~. . 

Limited Styles 

$1.···7··,.··8. 
. + tax 

. L&.& 
CHESTERFIELD 

All Styles . 

$le8+! 
PYRAMID 

All Styles 

$114! 

VISIT OUR WALK IN HUMIDOR - 10% OFF ANY BOX PURCHASE 

A. Fuente . H. U'pmann Ashton Dunhill·Punch 
CAD Hoyo De Monterrey Don Diego Puros Indios Don LinD 

Macanudo Parta.gas 8·9·8. L"Pantera &Many More 
AcceptlDg AU ... , .. mCaupoDS. VIaa,lIastereard, DIsco, •• '_ .... Ch .. Welcomel 

SUfJ8QD (JeD." WandDJ: CII.,.ueSIDoke ColdIIDI C....,n,IIODoJlde. AIISpec1 .. I_A .... ..,I.WIdleS ......... astB.18Yean 0 .. Old •• 


